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UK object of UUH Knuny is to ox plain us

ch-arly iia T am able, tlio grounds of nil

opinion which I have held from tlto very DarUrait

period when I luid formed any opinions fit nil on

uocial or poli li mil uwUci'H, ivnd which j instead of

being woulciiwid or nio(li(i(!il, IIIIH Imnn roiiHluntly

pnnvhiK Hlron^c.r by Iho proffrcNH of rcfluuliou

mid Urn ('xpcritiMeu of life: Tlmt tlio priuciplo

whidi regulate* Llio oxisling nociid relations

luitwccn the two HOXCS -tlio Jogul Hiibordiiuitiou of

OIK! BOX to tlio other is wrong in iUolf, and now

ono of tlio chief liindrunccs to human improve-

nicut ;
and that it ought to bo vcplncod by a

principle of perfect equality, admitting no power

or privilege on the ono hide, nor disability on the

other.

The very words noeossiiry to oxprews the task

I have undertaken, show how arduous it is.

])ut it would lie ft mistake to suppose that the

diniculty of the caso must Ho in the insufiloioncy

or obscurity of the grounds of reason on which
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my conviction rests. The difficulty is Unit which

exists iu nil cases in which there i u nnw of

feeling to be contended ugainnt. So long an

nn opinion is strongly rooted in the feelings,

it gains rather tliiin loses in tttahility hy having

a preponderating weight of argument agahml

it. l(1or if it wore accepted u.s a result of

argument, tho refutaliou of tho argument niiglit

shake the solidity of tho conviction j ImL when it

rests solely on fciiliiigj the wormi it fiirrs in nrgu-

mcntativc contest, (he morn pcrnumlcd iln adhc-

renta nro Unit llmir feeling nuisL liuvc noun? deeper

ground, wliic.h the nr#imienln do not rcai'h
;

and while tho feeling ronmina, it is alwuyn throw-

ing up fresh iiUrcnohmontH of argument to repair

any breach nmdc in the old. And then! are no

rmmy causes Landing to make the. Ii'rliiigM con-

nected with tliis suhject the most iiili-n*e and

most deeply-rooted of all those, whieh

round and jirotect old iiiMtitiitioiiH and c

that we need not wondcir to (hid them us yet IORH

undermined and loosened than any of the rent

by tlio progress of the great modern Hpiritnul and

social transition ; nor mipposo thai the barbfirNniH

to which men cling longettt mnnt 1m h:w bar-

.bftrisms than tliosc whioh they earlier Khakn oil
1

.

Iti every respect the burthen ia hard on those

who attack an almost universal opinion. Tlioy
must be very fortunate aa well as unusually
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ciiiuihle if flu'y obtain \\ \WM'\\\% at, nil. They
have mum difficulty in ohtnining u trial, tlmii

nny oilier liiiflimU tmvn in
tfclliiitf n vrrdirt. If

UK;)' do extort fi liPiiriiiK, they aro nubjirtrd to a

Bl of hiffirul ivipmvMU'iilN totally difl'nvnt fnnn

(hour I'xach'd from other prnplu. Tn all ol.liw

CH, tin: hnrlliuii of proof in Miippostirl to ]; with

iilllntuilivi!. If n pci'Non IH clmrgod with u

it rcHtH with those whn nooiwo him to

givu jjruof af hit) uiltj not with hiniHrlf to j>rovc

lilt) imiocoiica. If Uicra is a cliffcroiico of opinion

about tho vwility of nny alleged hiHtorlciil ovonl,

in which tin: I'ctjlin^.s of nmn in (MU!riil urn not

much inlrrcHltul, as tho Sii-^s of Troy Cm*

cxuiiiplr, UuiHii wlio nniintitiii that (.ho ovcnt took

jilart; mi! rxprctcil. to mxxluru thrii- prool, bi'um?

thomi ivho liiltii tlic olhur Hide, can hti i'C(|nm:d to

say itnyllihig; and tit no time tm HICBO r-
Lu do mori! than show that tlio ovidonoc

l by thu othom is f no vaUw. Agtiiu, in

al nmUora, Liu: hni'thon of 'proof is sup-

to be \villi Ihuuo who KKV. ii^tuiiHt liberty;

who con kind for any rcBlrictum or jiroJiibi-

iw\\ ; eilUcr miy limiintion of Iho ^onorul fVcodoni

of hnnian actioiij or any disqualification or dis-

parity of privilege) nU'ccling utio person or land

of persons, as compared with others. Tho

& priori presumption ta in favour of freedom

and impartiality. It in hold that thoro should
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be no restraint not required by the general

and that the law should bo no respecter of persons,

but should treat nil alike, save where dissimilarity

of treatment is required by positive reasons,cithor

of justice or of policy. But of none of these rules

of evidence will the benefit be allowed to those

who maintain the opinion I profess. It is use-

less for mo to say that those who maintain the

doctrine that men have ft right to command nnd

women arc under an obligation to obey, or that

men are fit for government and women unfit, ftro

on the affirmative side of the question, and that

they are bound to show positive evidence for tho

assertions, or submit to their rejection. It is

equally unavailing for me to say that those who

deny to women any freedom or privilege rightly

allowed to men, having the double presumption

against them that they arc opposing freedom

and recommending partiality, must be held to

the strictest proof of their case, and unless their

success bo such as to exclude all doubt, tho judg-

ment ought to go against thorn. These would bo

thought good pleas in any common caso
; but

they will not bo thought so in this instance.

Before I could hope to mulio any impression,

I should be expected not only to answer

all that 1ms over been said by those who tako

the other side of tho question, but to imagine
all that could be said by them to find them
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iti reasons, as well as answer all I find : and

besides refuting nil arguments for the nttJYnmUve,

J shall 1)0 called upon for invincible positive

arguments to provo a negative. And even if T

could do nil this, ami Icavo the opposite uiu'ly

with n host of unanswered arguments againat

them, and not a single unrelated one on their side,

1 should l)o thought to litivo done little ;
for

a cause! supported on the one hand by universal

usage, mu\ on Liu; other by BO great a prepcmdc-

ranee of popular Hcnl.iment, is supposed to have a

presumption in its favour, superior to any con-
'

vicliim which an uppeid U> vyiisou IUVH power to

produce in any inlnlhieU but those of a high elans,

f do not mmition thew! dillienUies to eoinplain

of then); firlj bceauso it would be useless; they

are inseparable from having to contend through

people's unde rnLandings against the hostility ^

of their fadings and practical tendencies; and

truly the nnderntanding8 of tho majority of nnin-

kiud would newt lo be much bctlcv cultivated than

1ms ever yet been tho case, before they can be

asked to place mieh reliance in their own power

of QHlimaUng ar^uiucnU, as to give up practical

principles in. M-hieh they have been born aiul bred

and whioli arc tho basis of mnelt of tho exi.sling

order of tho world, at tho first argumentative

attack which they are not capable of logically

resisting. 1 tlo not therefore quarrel with Uicm



for having too little faith in argument, but for

having too much faith in custom and the general

feeling- It is one of the characteristic preju-

dices of the reaction of the nineteenth century
!

. against the eighteenth, to accord to the unrea-

soning elements in human nature the infallibility

winch the eighteenth century is supposed to have

ascribed to the reasoning elements. For the

apotheosis of Reason we have substituted that of

Instinct ; and we call everything Instinct which

we find in ourselves and for wliich we- cannot

trace any rational foundation. This idolatry,

infinitely more degrading than, the other, and

the most pernicious of the false worships of

the present day, of all of which it is now the

main support, will probably hold its ground until

it gives way before a sound psychology, laying
bare the real root of much that is bowed down
to as the intention of Nature and the ordinance

of God. As regards the present question, I am
willing to accept the unfavourable conditions

which the prejudice assigns to me. I consent

that established custom, and the general feeling,
should be deemed conclusive against me, unless

that custom and feeling from age to age can bo
shown to have owed their existence to other
causes than their soundness, and to have derived
their power from the worse rather than the bettor

parts of human nature. I am willing that judg-



a grounded an cxperiunoo oi' the mode in which

they could bo most elVcctually attained. II' the

authority of mem OVOT women, when first esta-

blished, luul Ijooii tho result of a conscientious

Comparison between dill'ci'ont modes of consti-

tuting UK; govermmml of society; if, after trying

Yimou* otluiv modes oC uotiial ovgauifcatiou -Uiu

^ovennnunt ol' womni over men, equulity bctwoon

tin) two, mid suli mixed and divided modes of

government as might lie invented it had been

decided, on tho testimony of oxpcrioncc, that tho

morto in winch women uvo wholly umlcr tho yi\lo

of men, having no .share at all in public concerns,

and oiicli in private being under tlto legal ob-

ligation of nbudinuco to the man with whom ho

has iitisiKiiatcd her destiny, \VM the arrangement

most conducive Lo tho happiness and well boiK o(

hothj iU general adoption might then bo fuirly

thought to bo somo ovidoueo that, ut tho time

vvhon it was adopted, it was tho best : though ovou



then the considerations which recommended it

"may, like so many other primeval sooinl facts of

the greatest importance, have subsequently, in the

courao of ngcs, ceased to exist. "Bx\t ihc stute of

tlic case is in every respect iho reverse of this.

In tlic fivst place, the opinion in favour of the

present system, which entirely subordinates Iho

weaker sex to Iho stronger, vests upon theory

only; for there never 1ms been I rial made of

any other : so llmt experience, in Iho sense in

which it is vulgarly opposed to theory, eannot be

pretended to have pronounced any verdict. And

in the Hccond ptticc, Ujo adoption oC thin system

of inequality never was the result of deliberation,

or forethought, or any social ideas, or any notion

whatever of what conduced to the benefit of

humanity or the good order of society, v-ut arose

simply iYom the fact that from the very earliest

twilight of human society, every woman (owing

to the value attached to hv by men, combined 1

'

with her inferiority in muscular strength) was

found in a state of bondage to some man.

Laws and systems of polity iihmys begin by

recognising the relations they find already exist'i

ing between individuals. They convert wlmt 1

was a mere physical fact into ft legal right, give

it tha sanction of society, and principally aim at

tho substitution of public and organised means

of assorting and protecting these rights, instead



caeh, including his slaves. In curly times,

tho great majority of the inalo sex were slaves,

us well as the \vholo of the female. And mnny

ages ehxpswl, sumo of them nges of high cnlti-

vution, before any thinker was hold enough to

question tlio rightful IICNM, and the absolute social

necessity, cither of tho out) slavery or of Uio

other. Hy (Iti^vcxw such thiukcra did arise: and

(tliu |*cnmil pvo^i'uss of Bix-.itily iwsisUng},. Uio,

wluvory of Lhc niiilo sdx.lmsj in all the countries

of Chriafiau J'Jnropt; ut Icns.t (though, in one- of

them, only within tho la>l few years) been at

length abnliHhcd, and t)utt of tlio Iciualc RCX Jias

IJCOH grtulmilly t'.luiii^cid intu u milder form of

(tcjxMidciici!.
'Jlut this dependence, us it exists

at j)VCH(!iit]
in not an original institnlion, taking

a fresh utavt Iroin eon.sidcuititnm of jusLioc and

social exncdieuey it in tho nriniitivo .itato of

Blftvcvy lusting on, through flUuccaKivc luitigationa

nncl modifications oqouBioJipil by tlio same eausoe
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which have softened tho general manners, find

brought all human relations more under tho

control of justice tnul the influcuro of hvwmmty*
It has not lost tlio tuiut ol

1

its brutal origin*

No presumption in its favour., therefore, can ho

drawn from the fnct of its exwlonee. The

only such presumption which it could he sup-

posed to have, must be grounded on UH having

lasted till now, when so many other things which

came down from tho sumo odious source have

been done uvtiy with. And thin, indued, i* \vlmt

makes it strange to ordinary ears, to hear it

f
asserted that the inequality of rights between

men and women lias no other source Hum the

I law of the strongest.

That this statement should have the ofleel; of

: a paradox, is in some respects creditable to the

progress of civilization, mid tho improvement of

tho moral sentiments of mankind, "Wts now 1'mi

that is to say, one or two of the must ad-

vanced nations of the world now live in a .state

in which the law of the strongest seems to ho

entirely abandoned as tho regulating pmiciplo
of tho world's (i flairs : nobody professes it, and,

as regards most of tho relations between human

beings, nobody is permitted to practise it. "When

anyone succeeds in doing so, it is under cover of

some pretext which gives him tho sembbmco of

having gome general social interest on his side.
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This being the ostensible, state of things, pcoplo
Hatter themselves that the rulo of moro fbrco is

ended; Unit tho laM- ol' the strongest cannot be tlio

reason of existence of anything which 1ms remained

in full operation down to tho present time. How-
over any of our present institutions may have- be-

gun, it can only, they think, have been preserved
to this period of advanced civilixtition by a well-

grounded feeling of its adaptation to human na-

ture, and conducivciiCHs to tlio general good. They
do not understand the groat vitality and dura-

bility of institutions which place right on tho side

of might; how intensely they aru clung to ; how

the. good us well us the bad propensities andseiiti-

rmmls of tlum) who have newer in their hands,

become identified with retaining it; how slowly

these bud institutions give way, one at u time,

the weakest first, beginning with those which nro

least interwoven with tho daily habits of 1Kb j and

how very rarely those* who have obtained legal

power because they first had physical, Imvo ever

lost their hold of it until the physical power hurt

passed over to the oilier aide. Such shifting of

the physical fon*o not having taken plneo in the

case of women j thin wet, combined with nil tho

ueeuliur and clinviurtcu'istic features of tho parti-

cular easy, made it certain from tho first Unit Una

branch of tho system of right founded on might,

though softened in its most lUrocjpus features ut.au;
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cuvKcr period llum HO.veral of iho, others, would ho

tlio very lust to disappear. It was inevitable. that

tliiH OIK; cam; of a social relation grounded tin force,

j

: ivoiild -Mirvivo through ^em-rallum of i IDSUin lions

1 grounded on equal justice, nil utmost .solitary

J exemption to tin- ^t;winil I'.lwvwlw of lUc.iv laws

and ciiMloniH j hut which, NO ]on# (is it dors not

proi'luim U mvu ungiu, and IVK (Iw.UKtuou lias

not bronchi nut its triio chnraclui'j IH not I'uU to

jar with nmdmi civili/.utuiu, any tuoro than

domestic uluviTy innon^ llio OrcokH jiirrcd with

(iicir iiolinn of theniNcIvt'H IIH it fret! piioplo.
*

Tim truth IH, lluit proplu oi' iho
]>vi

vHunt uiul

tin; lasl, two or three ^(luoratitniH huvo lust till

pnwjUcttl WUHO uf Uu\ pviuiitivo condition ol'

liiinuiiiily'/
and only llm fow who liavc Ntudied

liinUu-y lU'.c.uvatcly, oi' liavo mueli (VtH|iumtt'(l the

IHII-IH of Hie world occupifd 1>y tin; living rcpru-

NeiiUUivcH of \w* lon# punt, u ro iiblo to form tiny

inctitiil jiicturt: of vluit Nociety tluni WUH. I'eoplo

ui't! not iivvtiro how entirely, in Connor rifti's, tlic

luw of Hiiju'viov sU'tiugtli WUH Uio ruin of lilb; how

piihliely and optuily it wiw avowed, 1 do not any

cynictvlly ov BhtmuilyHHly- for llnwo worth imply

a IVoliiiK Unit thorc wn HonifiOn'ng in it to ho

ftsluuncxl of, and no Hiudi notion coul<l liiul u

plaeo in the. faculties of any pei'Hon iu thoso ti^cs,

except a philosopher or a Hiiint. IHtitury given a

eruul oxpuriunco of Snnnan uuluro, in showing
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\ia\i exactly the regard duo, to live lift1
,, possessions,

and entire earthly happiness of any cluss of per-

sons, waa m ensured by what they Jmd the power

of enforcing; how all who made any resistance)

to authorities that had arms in their hands, how-

over dreadful might he tiui provocation, had not

only the law of force but all other laws, and all

the notions of social obligation against thorn; and

iu the eyes of those whom they resisted, were

not only guilty of crime, but of the worst of all

crimes, deserving the most ci'nol chastisement

which human beings could indict. Tho first

small vestige of a feeling of obligation in a

superior lo acknowledge any right in inferiors,

.began when ho had been induced, 1'or convenience,

to mi\ke some promise to them. Though theso

promises, oven when sanctioned by the niosb

Holcmn oaths, wcro for many ages revoked or

violated on the most trifling provocation or

temptation, it is probable that this, except by

persons of still worse than the average morality,

was seldom done without some twinges of con-

science. Tho ancient republics, being mostly

grounded from the first upon sumo kind of

mutual compact, or at any rate formed by an

union of persons not very unctnml in strength,

afforded, in consequence, the first instance of a

portion of human relations fenced round, and

placed undor the dominion of another law than
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that of force. And though the original law of

force remained in full operation hotmun them

and their slaves, inul also (except so fur ax limited

hy express compact) between n commonwealth

and its subjects, or other independent common-

wealths; the banishment of that primitive Inw

even from so narrow a field, commenced tho re-

j generation of human nature, by giving birth to

j

sentiment* of which experience soon demon-

strated the immense value even for material in-

! tcrests, and which thenceforward only required

> to be enlarged, not created. Though ulnvos were

; no part of the commonwealth, it wan in the free

states that slaves were first felt to have rights us

human beings. The- Stoics wens, 1 believe, the

first (except so far as the Jewish law con8titul.es

an exception) who taught tin a. pivvt, of morality

;

thai men were bound by moral obligalioiiH to
' *

their slaves. No one, after Christianity became

; ascendant, could over again have Iwsim ft alnnigcr

i to this belief, in theory ; nor, after tho rise of the

i
Catholic Church, was it ever without persona to

j

stand up for it. Yet to enforce it was the most

j
arduous task which Christianity ever had to pcr-

; form. For more than a thousand years the

i Church kept up tho contest, with hardly any per.

j
ceptible success. It was not for want of power
over men's minds. Its power was prodigious.

' It could mukc kings and nobles resign their most
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valued possessions to enrich the Church. It

could make thousands, in thu prime of life and

the height of worldly advantages, shut themselves

up iu convents to work out their salvation hy

poverty, fasting, and prayer. It could send

hundreds of thousands across land and sea,

Europe and Asia, to give their lives for the de-

liverance of the Holy Sepulchre. It could make

kings relinquish wives who were the object of

their passionate attachment, because the Church

declared that they were within the seventh (by our

calculation the fourteenth) degree of relationship.

All this it did ; but it could not make iue,n fight

less with one another, nor tyrannise less cruelly

over the serfs, and when they were able, over

burgesses. It could not make them renounce

either of the applications of force ; force militant,

or force triumphant. This they could never

be induced to do until they were themselves in

their turn compelled by superior force. Only

by the growing power of kings was an end put to

fighting except between kings, or competitors for

kingship ; only by the growth of a wealthy and

warlike bourgeoisie in the fortified towns, and of a

plebeian infantry which proved more powerful

in the field than tho undisciplined chivalry, was the

insolent tyranny of the nobles over the bour-

geoisie and peasantry brought within some bounds.

It was persisted iu not only until, but long after,
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the oppressed had obtained a power enabling

them often to take conspicuous vengeance) and

on the Continent much of it continued to tho

time of the French Revolution, though in Knglnnd

the earlier and better organization of tlio demo-

cratic classes put an end to it sooner, by establish-

ing equal laws and free national institutions.

If people are mostly so little awn.ro how com-

pletely, during the greater part of the duration

of our species, tlui law of force was tho avowed

rule of general conduct, any other being only

a special and exceptional couacquen.cc of peculiar

ties and from how very recent a date it is that

the affairs of society in general liavo beau oven

pretended to be regulated according to any
moral law

;
as little do people remember or

consider, how institutions and customs which

never had any ground but tho law of force, lust

on into ages and states of general opinion which

never would have permitted their first establish-

ment. Less than forty years ago, Englishmen

might still by law hold human beings in bondage
as saleable property : within the present century

they might kidnap them and carry them off, and

work them literally to death. This absolutely

extreme case of the law of force, condemned by
those who can tolerate almost every other form

of arbitrary power, and which, of all others, pre-

sents features the most revolting to the fcoliviga
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of all who loolc at it from an impartial position,

was the law of civilised and Christian linglnwl

within the memory of persons now living ; and

in one half of Anglo-Saxon America three or

four years ago, not only did slavery exist, but

t-lio slave trade, and tlio breeding of slave's ex-

pressly for it, was a general practice between

slave states. "Yet not only was there a greater

strength of sentiment against it, hut, in England
at least, a less amount either of feeling or of in-

terest in favour of it, than of any other of the

customary abuscH of force : for its motive was

the love of gain, mimix oil and undisguised ;
ami

those who profiled by it werti a vuvy smnll mi-

inovif.nl fnictum of tlui conn Ivy, "while UuMialnral

fueling of all who wove not pcvuovmlly interested

iu it, wan unmitigated abhorrence. So extreme

tin instance, nuikca it almost superfluous to refer

to any other : but consider tlio long duration of

absolute monarchy. In J'higland at present it

ia the tilmoat universal conviction that military

desnolism is a case of the law of force, having

no other origin or justification. Yet in all the

great nations of Kurone except England it cither

still exists, or has only just ceased to exist, and

lias ovou now a strong party favourable to it in

all ranks of tlio people, especially among persons

of station and consequence. Such is the power

of an established system, oven when far from

o
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universal
;
when not only iu almost every period

of history there have been great and well-known

examples of the contrary system, but these have

almost invariably been afforded by the most

illustrious and most prosperous communities. In

this case, too, the possessor of the undue power,

the pel-sou directly iutercsted in it, is only one

person, while those who are subject to it and

suffer from it are literally all the rest. The

yoke is naturally and necessarily humiliating to all

persons, except the one who is on the throne,

together with, at most, the one who expects to

succeed to it. How different'*' are ^hcsc cases

from that of the power of men over women ! I

am not now prejudging the question of its justifi-

ableness. I tun allowing how vastly more perma-

nent it could not but he, even if not justifiable,

than these other dominations which have never-

theless lasted down to our own time. What- \

ever gratification of pride there is in the posses-

sion of power, and whatever personal interest in

its exercise, ia iu this case not confined to a

limited class, but common to the whole male

sex. Instead of being, to most of its supporters,

a thing desirable chiefly in the abstract, or, like

the political ends usually contended for by fac-

tions, of little private importance to any but the

leaders ;
it conies home to the person and hearth

of every male head of a family, and of every one
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vrlio looks fovward to being so. The clodhopper

exercises, or is to exercise, his share of the power

equally with the highest nobleman. And the

case is that in which the desire of power is the

strongest: fur every one who desires power, desires
|

it most over those who arc-, nearest to him, with

whom his life is passed, with whom ho lias most

concerns in common, and in whom any inde-

pendence of his authority is oftenest likely to

interfere with his iurtividuiil preferences. If, in '

the other ea.s.es specified, powers manifestly

grounded only ou. force, and having so ranch Jess

to snpporf -them, aro so slowly and with so much

diffieulty'got rid of, much more must it he so

with this, even if it rests on no better foundation

than those. We must consider, too, that the

possessors of the power have facilities in this

case, greater than in any other, to prevent any

uprising against it. Every one of the subjects

lives under the very eye, and almost, it may be

said, in the hands, of one of the masters in

closer intimacy with him thau with any of her

fellow-subjects ;
with no means of combining

against him, no power of even locally over-

mastering him, and, on the other hand, with the

strongest motives for seeking his favour and

avoiding to give him offeuce. In struggles for

political emancipation, everybody knows how often

its champions are bought off by bribes, or daunted

c 2
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by terrors. In the case of women, rucli indi-

vidunl of thcsubjcet.class is in a chronic stale of

bribery find intimidntion combined. In .sotting

up the standard of resistance, n, Inrgc number of

tlic lenders, and still more of tlie followers, mtiHt

make an almost complete sacrifice of tlie plea-

sures or tlie alleviations of their own individual

lot. If ever miy system of privilege and en-

forced subjection had its yoke tightly riveted

on the necks of those who uro kept- down by it.,

this 1ms. I have not yet shown that it w a

wrong system : but every one -who is capable of

thinking on the subject must BCO tlml cvon if it

is, it WHS certain to outlast all other forms of

unjust authority. And when some of the grossest

of the other forms still exist in many civflixcd

countries, and have only recently been got rid

of in others, it would bo -strange if that which

is so much the decpcat-rooted had yet been

perceptibly shaken anywhere. There is more

reason to wonder that the protests and testi-

monies against it should have been so numerous

and so weighty as they arc.

Some will object, that a comparison cannot

fairly be mado between tho government of Die

male sex and the forms of unjust power whioh I

have adduced in illustration of it, since Ihoao arc

arbitrary, and the effect of mcro usurpation,

while it on the contrary ia natural. Hut was
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there ever any domination which did not appear

uutunil to those who possessed Hi* There was

u Lime when tho division oi' mankind inLo two

classes, ii small one of masters and a numerous

one of slaves, appeared, even to the most culti-

vated minds, lo bo a natural, and the only natural,

condition of the human raco. No less an in-

lellcct, and one which contributed no less to the

progress of human thought, than Aristotle, held

this opinion without doubt or misgiving j and

rested it on tho sumo premises on which the

sumo assertion in regard to the dominion of men

over women is usually based, namely that there

nvo different natures among mankind, free na-

tures, and slave natures; that the (irceks M'ero

of a free mituro, the barbarian raros of Thnieians

and Asiatics of a slave nature. .Hut why need I

go back to Ariatotlo? J)id not ihu slaveowners

of the Southern United States maintain tho HIIDIU

doctrine, with all tho fanatieism with which men

cling to the theories that justify their passions

and legitimate their personal interests i* Did

they not call heaven and earth to witness that

the dominion of the white man over the blade is

natural, that tin; black race is by nature inca-

pable of freedom, and marked out for shivery 'f

some even going so far as to say that tho freedom

of manual labourers is an unnatural order of

things anywhere. Again, tho theorists of nbao-
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lute monarchy have always affirmed il lo be tho

only natural form of government; issuing from

the patriarchal, which was tho primilivo mid

spontaneous form of society, framed on the

model of (ho paternal, which is anterior to HOC! city

itself, ami, as they contend, the most uiilurul

authority of all. Nuy, For that matter, I ho law

of force itself, to those who could nut plead iuiy

other, 1ms always seemed tho mo.st natural of all

grounds for the cxcvcisc of authority. (louquev-

ing j-iiccs hold it to be Ntiturc'a own diotuto tliut

the conquered should ohey the o.tiutjiuivors, or, iw

tliey euphoniously paraphvnso it, tliat tlio Jbubl(;r

and move mvwavliko races should submit to tlio

braver und manlier. The snmUcst ucquaiutniifio

with human life in the middle ages, nhuwH how

supremely natural tlio dominion of the feudal

nobility over men of low concilium appeared to

the nobility themselves, and how unniilimd tho

conception seemed, of a uersou of tlio inferior

elnss claiming equality wltli them, or exercising

authority over them. It hardly scorned less so

to tho class held ia subjection, Tlio emanci-

pated serfs and burgesses, even in their most

vigorous struggles, never made any pretension to

a share of authority; they only demanded moro

or less of limitation to the power of tyrannising
over them. So true is it that unnatural gone- I

rally means only uncustomary, and that every-
'
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tiling which is usual appears natural. The, sub-
I

jcction of M'omcu to men being a universal

custom, any departure from it quilt; naturally

appears unimlnrul. Imt how entirely, ovon in

tliis ease, tho feeling
1

is dependent on custom,

appears by ample experience. Nothing so muck

astonishes the people of distant part.s of llio

world, when they first learn anything about

."Kngland, as to lie told that it is under n queen :

tho thing seems to them so unnatural as to be

almost incredible. To Englishmen this docs not

seem in the least degree unnatural, because lh&y

are used to it; but they do feel it unnatural that

women should be soldiers or members of parlia-

ment. Tn the i'emliu ages, on tbti eimlvnvy, war

and politics were not thought unnatural to

women, because not unusual; it seemed natural

that women of the privileged clauses should bo

of miinly character, inferior in nothing but bodily

strength to their husbands and fathers. The

independence of women scmncd viillicv less uu-

natnral to the Greeks than to other ancients, on

account of the fabuloiiH Amaxons (whom they

believed to be historical), nnd the -partial example

afforded by the Spartan women; who, though no

less subordinate by law than in other Greek

atatea, wore moro fvcc in uxct, and being Uivmr.d

to bodily exercises in tho same manner with

mon, gavo ample- proof that they were not natu-
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rally disqualified for them. Tlicro can bo little

doubt that Spartan experience suggested to IMato,

among many othci
1 of his doctrines, tliut of tliu

social and political cqutility of the two HOXCS,

But, it will be said, tho rule of men over woman

differs from all these others in not being a rule

of force : it is accepted voluntarily ; women umko

no complaint, and are consenting pur ties lo it.

In the fivst place, a great number of women iU>

not accept it. Kvcr since tlioro hitvo been women
iiblc to make ihcir scntiinents known by their

writings (the only morlo o/' publicity \vliich society

permits to them), on incrunshig number of tlicm

bavo recorded protests against their prcsutiUowul
condition: and recently nmny thonstinds of thorn,

headed by tho most cmiuunl wuiiidu kuuwu Uj

the public, have petitioned Parliament lor their

admission to the Purliamoutnry SuflVngo. Tlie

claim of women to bo educated as solidly, and in

the sumo, branches of knowledge, us men, is urged
with growing- intensity, and with ft great prospect
of success; white tho demand for their admission

into professions and occupations hitherto closed

against them, becomes every year more urgent.

Though there arc not in this country, as there

arc in the United States, periodical Conventions
and an organized party to agitato for the Rights
of Women, there is a numerous and active Society
organized and managed by woman, for the movo
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limited object of obtaining; the political franchise.

Nor is it only in our own country mid in America

Unit women two beginning to protest, more or

loss collectively, against Llio disabilities under

which they labour. France, and Italy, and

Switzerland, and ttnssiu now tifibrd examples of

the same thing. How mivity move women there

are who silently cherish shmlnr aspirations, no

ono can possibly know; but there are abundant

tokens how many would cherish them, \vero they

not so strenuously taught to repress them as con-

trary to the, proprieties of their ucx. It must be

remembered, also, that no enslaved clans ever

naked for complete liberty at once. "When Simon
;Iu Monlfovt ealU-.d Uiu dupuliiw of tlui eommoiiH

to sit for the first time in Parliament, did any
of them drenm of demanding that an aiwtsnibly,

elected by thoir constituents, should make mid

destroy ministries, and dictate to the king in

afl'uirs of sttUeV No such thought entered into

the imagination of tlie most ambitions of them.

Tlio nobility had already these pretensions; the

commons pvcUnnlwl to nothing but to 1m oxompt
from arbitrary taxation, and from the groH indi-

vidual oppression of the king's ofHcorn. H in a

political law of uatuni Unit those who uve uiwUir

any power of ancient origin, never begin by

complaining of the power itself, but only of UM

oppressive exercise. There is never any want of
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women who complain of ill iwngo by their hus-

bands. There would be infinitely more, if com-

plaint wore not the greatest of nil provoi'iitives

to a repetition ami inevciiso of tho ill usage. It

is tfiis which frustrates all attempts to inniiitniii

the power but protect the womnn ngtmwt its

abuses. In no oLhcv case (except tliat of a child)

is the person who has been proved judicially to

have Buffered an injury, ve-phu'.ed nnduv the phy-

sical power of tho culprit who inflicted it.

Accordingly wires, ovon in Urn most extreme and

protracted cases of bodily ill nsmgo, Iwrdly ever

dare avail themselves of the laws made for their

protection : and if, in a moment of irrRpvessihlo

indignation, or by the interference of neighbours,

they arc induced to do so, their whole effort aftcr-

wavds is to disclose as little as they run, tint I to

beg off their tyrant from his merited chastisement,

All cmiscs, social and mdnral, combine to

mtike it unlikely that women nhauhl be col-

lectively rebellions to (ho power of men. Tlioy

arc so far in a position dilVoront from all other

subject classes, that their masters require some-

thing more from thorn than actual service, Men
do not wnnt solely tho obedience of "women, they

want their sentiments. All men, except tho must

brutish, desire to liavo, in tho woman most nearly

connected with them, not a forced slave, hut a

willing one, not a slave merely, but a favourite.
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to enslave their minds. The ma*tcr,s of all

other slaves rely, lor mtihi turning obedience, on

four; cither four of themselves, or religion* frtivu.

The musters of women wauled move, Lhuu simple,

obedience, and they turned the whole (breo of

education to cll'eel, their purpose. All women

are brought \\\) from Iho very eiirlic.st yearn in

the belief that tlioiv icleul of eJumu'lev in Uio vory

opposite to that of men; notself-will, andgovcm-
ment by self-control, but submismon, niul yielding

to tho control of others. All Lho niorulities lell

them tlnit It in the duty of \vomen, and all tho

current Mentimcnlalitic.s tluit it is tlum 1

nature, to

live for others; to mukn {iomphilo iihnelation of

ihem.selvcH, mul to havo no Ittb but in tluiir

iillections. And by their aHeetiouH are meant

the only ones they are allowed to have those to

tlie men with whom they uve eonneeted, or to

tlio clnlilvon who eonsliUUe mv ixililitionul and

indefeasible tie butwetm tluim antl u nifin. \VIien

wo put to^elhor throe things first, the natnrnl

attra<:tion between opposite mixes ; mn-ondly, the

wifcV unlive ilcjicmlc.uw. n Uu\ hunbivntl, uvevy

privilege or pleasure nh has heinjj either Ins

gift, or depending entirely on liin will
;
and lastly,

that the prinei|ml object of human pniwiit, {'onni-

devation, and all objecU of .soeiul tuuhUiou, cuu in

general bo nought or obtained by her oidy through
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him, it would be a miracle if the object of being

attractive to men had not become (ho polar star

of feminine cducaliou and formation uf cluirut:U'.r.

And, tins great meiuia of influence over Urn minds

of woman having been acquired, an inslinnt of

selfishness mtulo men avail themselves nl' it to

the utmost as d means of holding women in

subjection, by representing to tJieiu meekness,

submisgivcncss, and resignation of all individual

will into the hands of n man, us an ensoul ml

part of sexual attractiveness. Ciui it he; doubled

that any of tho other yokes irhieh miuikind havo

succeeded in breaking, would liavo RubsisU'.d till

uo\v if tlic sftmc mctn\s hml existed, and Itiul beim

as sedulously \\sedj to bow down ihoiv minds to itV

If it had been inn tie tho object of the lifo of every

young plebeian to find personal favour in tho

eyes of 801HO
pjitrician, of cvory yo\\ng werf with

some scignciii'j if domestication with him, ami

a share of his personal affections, hud been held

out as the m-itfo which they all shonld look out

for, the' most gifted and aspiring being ahlo to

reckon on tho most dcaivablo pmcsj audit', whou
this \mm hud been obtoiucil, Uuiy Hml been sltut

out by a \mK of brtias from all inlcvcsls not

centering 171 him, all feelings and desires hut

those which lie shored or inculcated; would not

serfs and seigneurs, plebeians and patricians, havo

been as broadly distinguished at thin day as mon
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and political subjection to men, JJufc I may go
farther, and maintain that tho course of

history,
and tho tendencies of progressive human

soeioty,
afford not only no presumption in favour of this

system of
inequality of rights, but a strong ,,ne

against it; und that, so far as tho wholo eoursc of
human improvement up to this time, the wholo
stream of modern tendencies, warrantH any in-
feranoo on tho subject, it

is, that tliia relic of the
past is discordant with tho future, and must
necessarily disappear.

Nor, what is the peculiar character of the
modern world-tho difference which

chiefly di.
tmguishos modern

institutions, modern social
ideas, modern life itself, from those of times long
past? It is, that human

beings are no longnr
born to their place in life, and chained down by /

an inexorable bond to the place they are born to, |

but arc free to employ their
faculties, and such

favourable chances as offer, to achieve tho lot which
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may appear to thorn most desirable, Human
society of old was constituted on a very different

principle. All were born to a fixed social posi-
tion, and were mostly kopt in it by law, or inter-
dicted from any moans by which they oonld
emerge from it. As. some men are born white
and others black, so some were born slaves and
others freemen and citizens) Bomo wore bora
patricians, others plebeians; some were bom feudal
nobles, others commoners and rotttrier,. A slave
or serf conld ,, Cver make himself free, nor

copt by the will of his master, become HO'
in most European countries it wan not till
towards the close of the middle ugos, and m a
consequence of the growth of regal power that
commoners could be ennobled.

Evcnanmngrmbles,
'

the eldest son was bom the exclusive heir to the
paternal possessions, and a long time elapsed before
it was fnlly established that the father conld dis-
mhcnt Mm, Among the industrious classes, onlythose who were born members of a guild, or wore
admitted nto it by its members, could lawfnlyPiaoto the,r

calling within its local limits
, and

nobody could practise any calling deemed i,n
pertant, any but the

legal manner-by pr".

CT r' ^fV 'y FCSCribetL ManuiJtn flbave stood the pilkry for
presuming to o.mon the,, busmess by new and improved methlI* modern

Europe, and most in^hose p 8 Of
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it which have participated most largely in all

other modem improvements) diametrically op-

posite, doctrines now prevail. Law and govern-

ment do not undertake to prescribe by whom

any social ov industrial operation shall or shall

not bo conducted, or what modes of conducting

them shall be lawful. These things fire left to

the unfettered choice of individuals. Even the

laws which required that workmen should serve

an apprenticeship, have in this country been

repealed : there being ample assurance that in

till cases in which an apprenticeship is necessary,

its necessity will suffice to enforce it. The old

theory was, that the least possible should be left

to the choice of the individual agent; that all

he had to do should, as far as practicable, be laid

down for him by superior wisdom. Left to

himself he was sure to go wrong. The modern

conviction, the fruit of a thousand years of

experience, is, that tilings in which the individual

is the person directly interested, never go right

but as they are left to his own. discretion
; and

that any regulation of them by authority, except

to proter.t the rights of others, is sure to bti mis-

chievous. This conclusion, slowly arrived at, and

not adopted until almost every possible applica-

tion of the contrary theory had been made with

disastrous result, now (in the industrial depart-

ment) prevails universally in the most advanced
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countries, almost universally in fill that have

pretensions to any sort of advancement. It is

not that nil processes are supposed to bo equally

good, or all persons to be equally qualified for

everything; but that freedom of individual

choice is now known to bo the only thing

ivliich procures the adoption of the best pro-

cesses, uml throws each operation into the hands

of those who ave best qualified for it. Nobody
thinks it necessary to make :i law that only a,

strong-armed man shall be a blacksmith. I'Ycc-

dom aurt competition suffice to make blacksmiths

strong-armed IUCD.J because the weak-armed can

earn more by engaging in occupations for which

they are more fit. lu consonance with this

doctrine, it is felt to be au overstepping of the

proper "bounds of authority to fix beforehand
j

?)

ou some go.Dcral presumption, that certain per-

sons are not fit to do certain tilings. It is now

thoroughly known and admitted that if some

such presumptions exist, no such presumption is

infallible. Even if it be well grounded in a

majority of cases, which it is very likely not

to hej there will he a minority of exceptional

cases in wbich it docs not hold : and in those

it is both an injustice to the individuals, and

a detriment to society, to place barriers in the

way of their using their faculties for their own

heneBt and for that of others. In the cases,
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ou tho otliev hand, in which the uuiUncss is

real, the ordinary motives of human conduct

will ou the whole suffice to prevent tho incom-

petent person from making, or from jicvaisliug

in, the attempt.

If this general principle of social and econo-

mical science is not trnoj if individuals, with

such help as they can derive from thn opinion

of those who know thorn, are not hotter judges

limn tho law and tlic government,, of their

own capacities and vocation ; the world cannot

too soon abandon this principle, nnd return to

the old system of regulations and disabilities.

Hut if tlic principle is true, we. ought Ui net

ny if wo believed it, nnd not to ordain Unit to

bo born a girl instead of a boy, any more

than to be !;oru hlack instead of while, or a

commoner instead of a nobleman, slmll decide

tho person's position through all life ahull

interdict people from all the more elevated

social positions, and from all, except a (bw,

rcsjpcetiiblo occupations. Even wore we to admit

tlic utmost that is ever protended as to tho

superior fitness oi' men for all the functions now
rcacvved to them, the aamo argument applies

which forbids a legul qualification for members of

Parliament. If only once in n doxon years the

conditions of eligibility exclude a (it person,

there is a real loss, while tho exclusion of thou-
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samla of unfit persons
is no gain ; for if the con-

stitution of the electoral body disposes tlicm to

choose unfit persons,
tl.ern arc always plenty of

such persons
to choose from. In all tilings of

anv difficulty and importance, those who can do

thorn well arc fewer than tbo need, even with

the moat unrestricted latitude of choice : and any

limitation of the field of selection deprives society

of some chances of being served by the competent,

without ever saving it from the incompetent.

At present, in the more improved countries,

the disabilities of women are the only ease, save

one, in which laws and institutions take persons

at their birth, and ordain that they shall never in

all their lives be allowed to compete for certain

tilings. The one exception is that of royally.

Persons still arc born to the throne ; no one, not

of the reigning family, can ever occupy it, and

no one even of tliat family can, by any means

but the courso of hereditary succession, attain it.

All other dignities and social advantages arc open
to the whole male sex : many indeed arc only
attainable by wealth, but wealth may be striven

for by any one, and is actually obtnined by many
men of the very humblest origin. The difficulties,

to the majority, are indeed iasupcrablc without

the aid of fortunate accidents; but no male
tounan being is under any legal ban : neither

law nor opinion supcradd artificial obstacles to
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the nutnrnl om\n. Uoyalty, as T have said, is

oxccptrd ; but in thin case everyone; Feels it to be

an exception un anomaly in tin: modern world,

in nmi'lced opposition to its cimtmiiH and princi-

ples, and Ui hu justified, only hy I'.xlmordmury

spot-in! expediencies, whirli, though individuals

mid nations <linVr in (intimating their wri^hi,

uiiquoHlioiiably do in fact exist, .lint in this

exccntioiml caHo, in wlu'cli a hi^li social lunclion

isj ftu
1

iiupoitant VWISOUB, bontowcd on birth iusU'.iul

of being put \ip to compiUiLiuiij Ml freo nuliona

oontrivo to ndhcrc in anbHlniicu to tlio principle

from M'hich tlioy nominally ilcro^nto j for they

(iirciun.scribo llii.s hi^li function by conditions

avowc.tlly inU'.iuUul. to \ivcvout tin 1
, pc.rsdn to xvluiiu

it twtRnsibly luilongH from iTiilly jinvronnin^ it;

while tbo person by ivhom it in prrionncclj l,]in

respon.siblo mini.stor, docs obtain the jiost by n

competition from which no full-grown citizen of

the mule HCX i.t Ic^ully cxohulctl. The disabilitica,

theveibre, to w!iih women avo subject from the

mcro iact oi' Lbcir birth, uro tlio solilivry examples

of tlio kind in modern It'ft'islfUioii. In no

instance) except this, which comprehends bnlf the

human race, arn iho Iti^lmr wicitil fuuclioua

oloactl nguiuHt uuy tint; l>y a fatality of birth which

no exertions, and no change of cireumalfiuees,

can ovoreomo; for ovon religious disabilities

(besides tluit in England mid in Europe thoy

D a
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practically almost ceased to exist) do not

close any career to tho disqualified person in easo
of conversion.

The social subordination of women tluiH stands
out an isolated fact iu modern social institutions

;

a solitary breach of what lias become their fumhi'
mental law; a single relic of an old world of
thought and practice exploded in

everything else,
but retained in the one thing of most univormil
interest;; as if a gigantic dolmen, or a vast tumplo
of Jupiter Olyrnpins, occupied the HI to of H(<
Paul's and received daily worship, while tho sur-

rounding Christian churches were only resorted to
on fasts and festivals, This entire disoronam-y
between one social fact and all those which
accompany it, and tho radical opposition between
its nature and tho progressive movement which is
the boast of the modern world, and whieh has
successxvcly swept away everything else of an
analogous character, surely aubi'da, to ft COIl,
scicntious observer of human

tendencies, serious
matter for reflection. It raises a prhnA ihoio pro-
summon on the unfavourable ddc^r outweigh-mg any winch custom and usage could in such
cu-eumstauces create on the

favoxu-ablo; and
at least suffice to make

this, like the
cf d oyal y,

question.
' y *

least that can be demanded i8j that the
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question should not bo considered as prejudged

by existing fact and existing opinion, but opc;u to

discussion on its merits, as ii question of justice

and expediency: the decision on this, as on

any of the other social arrangements of mankind,

depending on wlmt an enlightened estimate of

tendencies and consequences may show to bo

most advantageous to Immunity in general, with-

out distinction of sex. And the discussion must

be a real discussion, descending io foundations,

and not vesting satisfied with vague and general

assertions. It will not do, for instance!, to assert

in. gcuevul terms, that the cxpevuiw.tt of uuiukind

has pronounced in favour of the existing system.

Experience cannot possibly have decided between'

two courses, HO long as there has only been expe-

rience of one. If it be said that the doctrine* of

Hie equality of the sexes rests only on theory, it

must be remembered that the contrary doctrine

also has only theory to rest upon. All that ia

proved in its favour by direct experience, ia that

mankind have been able to exist under it, and to

attain the degree of improvement and prosperity

which \vc now sco
;
hut whether that prosperity

has been attained sooner, or is now greater, than

it would have been under the other system, ex-

perience docs not say, On the other hand, ex-

perience docs any, that cvcvy stop in improvement

has been so invariably accompanied by a slop
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made in raising the Rociiil position of women,

that historians and philosnphi'i'* huvo him h-d to

adopt, their elevation or tlcliiiHomnil IIM on ilio

whole tho surest teat mid mol tsinvri mniHuro of

the eiviliatitiou of it people or an nt\ 'I'lu'du^U

all the progressive period of Itnmtm hin(nry, tho

condition of women has heeii approaching nearer

to equality with men. This dne.i not of ilwlf

prove tliat the assimiiiition must K" (l 'i to complnlti

eqiwlity; but it assuredly nflbrds mum! preHunip-

tion that such is the cnat).

NoitKci' docs it avnil iviiyUiin^ t
Hiiy Unit llui

nature of the two acxca tuhipLa them to Uuiiv

present functions and position, find nmdurri MICHII

appropriate to them. Standing on llui ground of

common sense and the conalitulitm of (Im human
mind, I deny that any ono knot, or mn know,
the nature of the two SCXCH, rw long (in llioy havo

only bccu seen in their present rotation to ono
another. If men had over been t'onml in swiety
without women, or women without men, ov if

there had been a
society of men und women in

which the women were not under tho control of'
the men, something might havo boon

positively
known about tho mental und morn! iliffonmcfa
which may bo inherent in tho nature of eueh.
What now called the naUvvo of woinou i, an
emmently artificial thing~thc wwilt of forced
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tion in others. It may l>o nsHorlwl without '^

scruple, lluit no other class of dependents have

Jtml their character no entirely distorted from Ha

natural proportions l)y their relation with their

masters; for, if conquered and sluvo raivf luivo

bccjij in some respects, more forcibly repressed,

whatever iu them )ma not bttcn (TiiHlnid down by nu

iron hctil 1ms goucriiHy l)t:cn lol. ulono, itml if liH'l

wilh uny Ubevly of dim:lopmimt, it Invn tUivt-lupcd

itself ftccordiug to its own laws; but in tlio t:uo

of womciij a liot-liouso uud stovo ouHivutioii bus

nlwiiys been carried on of aomo of Llio ciiiml)iliU(

of tlieir natnrCj for thu Inincllt mid pIciiHiirn of

their nmslcra. Tlion, bccuuso (Ti'tuiu prorlutilH of

lliu general vital foreo sprout luxiiriitnlly and

roucli a prat development in UUH licuted uLnio-

spbcro and under tiiiH uctivo niirluro and witter-

ing, wliilo other sliools from tho Mama rout, wliich

flro la ft outside in thn wintry uir, witli ieo pur-

heaped all round them, liavo a Hiuntctl

ij and HOHIO am linrnt oil' witli lire mid

onv; men, will\ ibat, inability to rmitfnnw

tbciv own work wltuili d\Htm^>iH b('M Urn vv-

RHtilyiu; mind, iudokiuUy bullovci Unit tlw. tvcci

grown of ilselC in tlio way thoy have mwlo it

grow, and thai: it would dio if onn half of H
wuro not la-pi in a vapour bath and the other

half in tho fliiow,

Of all dinioulticH which impede- Uio
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of thought, and the formation of well-grounded

opinions on life and social arrangements, the

greatest is uo\v t'he uifspeakuble ignorance and

inattention of mankind in respect to the in-

fluences which form human character. Whatever

any portion of the human species now arc, or

seem to be, such, it is supposed, they have -a

natural tendency to be : even when the most

elementary knowledge of tlic circumstances in

which they have been placed, clearly points out

the causes that made them what they arc.

Because a cottier deeply in oiTCftrs to his land-

lord Js not industrious, there aro people who

think that the Irish arc naturally idle. Because

constitutions can be overthrown when the autho-

rities appointed to execute thorn turn their arras

against them, there arc people who think the

French incapable of free government. Because

the Greeks cheated the Turks, and the Turks only

plundered tlio Greeks, there are persons who
think that the Turks are uutu rally more sincere :

and because women, as is often said, care nothing
about polities except their personalities, it is

supposed that the general good is naturally less

itttcccsting to women than to men. History,
whkh is now *o much better understood than

tawarly, teaches another lesson : if only by show-

ing the
extraordinary susceptibility of human

to external influents, and the extreme



variableness of thoso of its manifestations which

are supposed to be most universal ami uniform.

]5ul in history, as in travelling, men usually aec

only what thoy already Imd in their own minds ;

mill ftnv karu much from hwtovy, vivo do not

bring much \vilh thorn to its study.

Ucnco, iu vcgiivtl to that most difficult qucR-

tioiij whal (iro the nuturnl diilbronccg hcLwcon

thcUvoRoxea & mibjcct on wliioh it w imnussil)lo

iu the present stale of sooiuty to obtin com-

plete and con-cot knowledge while almost every-

body (logmfilixc!* upon it, iihuoHt ull ucglcut luul

make liffht oi
1

Llio only mcunn by M'liicli miy

partial in.si'gliL can lies oltlinncd into it. This is,

nn iLiiiilylii; study of tlm most importnut dc-

(tartiiH'.nt
oi' psycholo^yj llio Iiuvs of tlic iufliioiico

of iMVc.umslimm on chuvwlov. For, ho>vovor

great and [ippiironLly iiua'adiciiblo llio moral and

iutcHccliml (lidbvcuuca botwcou men and women

mifjlit be, iho evidence of their boing luiLnral

diflbi-cnceti could only be negative. Thoso only

could bo m(Wml ti> l)o nntuvnl wliieli co\ild not

possibly 1)0 nrUficiul Llio residunni, aflor clc-

ductiiiK cvovy cluivaclcristio of cither sex which

can admit of being explained from education or

external circmtiRluucGs. Tlio proAmiidest know-

ledge of tho laws oi
1

Uio fovmation of oluivnctov

is indispensable to entitle any one to afllrm even

that thcvo is uuy (UAbroncOj much uioio \vhut



diflorouoo iSj bctwoou tho two TOP!I oon
d as moral and rational ]

)olllgll
.

,mi , ,

one, as yet, has Oat lcnowl (lt |K , (fm,

thu,,, j,% any subject which, Jn 1IB ,
ll(lrtillll t|) i

importance, ]las ])oon 8

arc all that ,u at
bo made; conjecture, n,ora ,. !,

,

a9moi ,ool,

los9iiu(1

1

. we yet havo of tlu, 1BW ,ff .

p^ica to tho ronnation or ,,,,,, tcr.
o

preliminary knowlc.!^ what the
between the SoxeS now

'

om ail qno.tiou as to llow t

,,

M-enoo, in
bodily constitution; and t U i,

who alone pan ,,,,, W W "

Stupiclitv

person's notions and feel-



ings nmy confidently ho infc.vrcd from Uiuso \vl\u-U

provail in Ino circle by which the person is sur-

rounded. Not ao with those whose opinions mid

feelings ni'o an emanation from tliuir own imUirc

and faculties. It is only a nuni lion; untl there

who Ima any tolerable Uuowlnlgc of the chim\cter

evon ol' llic women o!' MH own family, 1 do

not mean, of Llioir cupubililicti; these nobody

knows, not even themselves, bceuuso moat of

them havo never been called out I meim Llicir

ficUnxlly existing thowglita ivuil i'ccliugs. Mnny
a mini thinlts ho perfectly niHli'i'stiuid women,

bccnuac ho hits hud amatory nihilums with

several, pcrlnipn witii ninny of thm. Jf he in

a good ohwmii'} ntul his oxiKirioiuio extends to

ijnulily us wull as qwiulity, hn may hnve lt'.i\rnl

something of one narrow dojmrtmcnl of Oioir

nature an important dennrtmout, no cloubf.

lint of nil the rest of it, few persons arc gene-

rally mom ignorant, because llieva arc fow from

whom ii is so uurcfnlly hitlilvn. Tlio moat
]

favourable ea.so wliich a man eau generally have!

for studying the clmrucLor of n woman,, is Unit
'

of his own wlfo ; for tlio opportunities are greater,

and tlic cases of comploto sympathy not ao un-

spcnlciibly rare. And in fnot, lliis is Um sov\vt:o

Jrom whioli any knowledge worth Imving on tlio

subject has, I believe, gciiemlly come. Hut most

men have not had the opportimity of studying in



this way move than n. Bi'njrlc! riwn :

one can, to im almost liiutflmblt; titanic, iufrr

what a man's wifo is like, from 1m opinions

about women in gciwml. To miiko t'.vi-n this

one case yield nny result, lh M-MIIIIMI must bo

worth knowing, nud tho mini not only n coiuno-

tent judgo, but of n churur,tur no nyinimLhrtic in

itself, mid so well nduplMl to JKTM, tlmi. In* (-(in

cither rend hci1 mind by HyinpiiUu'.Li iuUtilion,

or lias uotliing in hinisulf ivliicli iinib'.H Ju-r n)iy

of disclosing it. Hui'dly unytliin^, |
lu'lfovtij

can bo more rare limn tins roiijnnrUnn. H
often Impjicns Unit them in llio ]\\u*t

coiii|)Io(.o

unity of feeling and community of inluvwiU im

1 to all external tliinga, yot Ilio onr lias H li[t| (i

j

admission into the inteniEil lift; of ih O(IKT us

j

if they wcvc common a<:rpwinlam;i:. Jivni witli

i true affection, authority on tlio one sido and Hiih-

'ordinntion ou the "otluu' m'cvout
iiovfiu-.t wnl|.

'flencc. Tliongh nolliiiig m(ly bo
hitontioiiiilly

/witlihcltlj ranch is not sliown. Tn (lw

. relation of parent and child, the co

(phenomenon must liavo buou in tlio

of every one. As between father ftw l M)llj |ww
many arc the cases in which tlio i'alhor, in spito
of real affection on both sidos, obviously to all
the world rloos not know, MOV .nspoot, nni-Ui oi'
the &ou'8 character familiar to his com^un,,
.and e(1Uals . The trUi iSj that the ^Uiou of



looking up to another is cxlvomely uupvopitious

to complete sincerity and openness with him.

The fear of losing ground in his opinion or in his

feelings is so strong, that even in an upright cha-

racter, there is an unconscious tendency to show

only the best side, or the side which, though not

the best, is that which ho most likes to sec ; and it

may bo confidently said that thorough knowledge

of one another hardly ever exists, hut between

persons who, besides being intimates, are equals.

How much more true, then, must nil this be,

whon the one is not only under the authority of

the other, but has it inculcated on her as a duty

to reekon everything else subordinate to his

comfort and pleasure, and to lot him neither son

nor feel anything coming from her, except what

is agreeable to him. All these ditlicultics stand

in the way of a man's obtaining any thorough

knowledge even of the ono woman whom filono,

in general, ho 1ms sufiicicut opportunity of study-

ing. "Whon we further consider that to under-

stand one woman is not necessarily to understand

any other woman j
that even if ho could study

many women of one ranlcj or of one country, ho

would not thereby understand women of other

ranks or countries; and even if he ilid, they tiro

still ouly the women of a single period of history;

wo may safely assert that the knowledge which

men can acquire of women, even as they have
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been ani\ arn, without reference to what
they

might be, is wretchedly imperfect and superficial,

and ahvnys will bo so, until women themselves

havn told nil that they have to tell.

4nd this tiuif? has not couie ;
nor will it conic

otherwise than gradually. It is but of yesterday

that womcu have either been qualified hy literary

wcomplishnicNls, or permitted by society, to tell

anything to the general public. As yet very

few of them dare tell anything, which men, on

whom their literary success depends, arc uu-

williiigto hear. Let us remember in what manner,

up to o very recent time, the expression, even

by a mole author, of uncustommy opinions,, or

wha-t arc deemed eccentric feelings, usually was,

and in some degree still is, received ; and wo
nifty

form some fnint conception under ivhat impedi-

menta a woman, wliu is brought up to think

custom and opinion her sovereign rule, attempts
to express in books anything drawn from the

depths of her own nature. The greatest woman
who has left writings behind her sufficient to

give her an eminent rank in the literature of her

cwmlry, thought it necessary to prefix a* a motto
to her hoUlcst work,

" Un liommc pent braver

; une femrne doit s'y soumctti-c."* TIic

part of what women write about women
rare sycophancy to men. In the case of un-

*
Title-page of MUM. c!j Stact's "

Delplnno."
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married women, much of if. Hrcnw only intended
{

to inerense llieir elianon of a Imsbimil. Jinny,

liulli married und unmarried, civcr.stcp llu; innrk,

and im'iilnile a HorviHty Jieyoiul what w desired

(iv relHied liy any man, oxcqil tin: very vulgtircsl.

But (hi* is not M(J often tliu i-itHis UN, rvcn ut 11

quiic lute iK'i-iddj
it still \VUM. Jaf.cnu'y wutuciu

ni'O liucoiuiiiK more frerHjwhuiij mid more M'illi

to t'xpvt'ss llu'.iv votU Bt'.utiiunuU.

in lliis country (MpcciallyJ llicy nn:

such tirtifii'iiil pvotliicls, Unit tlu:iv Heulimcntn uri:

coin|)oiuidcil of n small olonicut of individual

observation und I'onst'.iinwni 1

^, mid a very lnvgc.

one. of
:ic([iiii'('d

associations. T]ii will he, less i

und Irss tlir rase, ImL it will vv.inniu tmo ti) a
'

^rciit rxlrnl, us \u\itf IIM Hticinl iusUlnliotiH do not .

admit, ilm wiini' Civil di'.voli>ini:ni, o(' ori^'mnHiy

in ivomt'ii wliicli \x no.wiMo to JIIIMI. \VJien that

time nnnrs, and ^iut luil'oru, M'n MlinH si;c, and

not mernly liciir, as much as it in iicc'cxaary to

know (if tin: nuLim: of women, and llio adajttation

of oilier things to it.

I luiv(! dwell HO Hindi on llio (liiVu^iHits irhicli

at jnvneiil ulistruet any rcul knowled^n Ijy men

of Uu> Init! iiiiluro of womoiij bwaiwu in Lliia 110

in sd numy utlier (liiugH "ouinio (sopiiw inter
r

inaxinuiN rausiiH iimjmo c-L;
J> and tlicrc is little

chance uf vouwjutvljlo tliiukitig on Uio matter,

wJiilo iiooplc [latter Oicinaclvca that tlioy



understand a subject of whiuli most men kmi

absolutely nothing, and of whirli it is ia JI:R!

impossible thnt tiny mini, or all men Lakrn
lo/y

thci1

, should Irnvo knowledge which run quidi

them to lay down tho law to women as to win

is, or is not, their vocation. 1
[uppity, no urn

knowledge is necessary for' imy nructinil

connected with tho position of wmur.n in i

to society mid liib. FJH'J nc'cionlin^

pi-mcipk'.s involved in motli'ni swii'ty, th

rests ivHh women Uicnisclvcs to bo dnciilcd |j

their own. espciMCHcc, iiud by tlu*. HMI f ihcj

own fdcultics. Tlici'o urn no nnmiit* of linilin

what cither one person or mniiy win ill), but b

trying mid no means by which any tmc dsi; (
.a

discover for them wlwl it is for llicir hupjiino
to do or Icavo undone.

One thing wo may he certain ol'Umt whiiL i

contrary to women's nutitro to do, thuy neve
will be made to do by simply ivinK Lhr ii- tuittir

free play. Tito anxiety of mankind to iutcvfcr
in behalf of nature, for fear Ictit nnluro ahouli
not succeed in

effecting its pnrpowi, JH an alto

gethcr unnecessary Bolidtuilc. M'lmt women bj
niitarc cannot do, it ia qnkc supcrfluoua to (brim
them from doing. What they tmn do, but no
so well as the men who m tl.olr oom^Uton.
oompotition Sumcca to exclude them frara .

8illC(

nobody ask8 for protective duos and bouulta
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m favour of 1Vomou ; it
isoillyaakQ(Ulia

present belmtlcs lmd ^^^
of men should bo Km]lo(l If vmim

natm,liucliatiollfor80motlli
to. others, then, is no need of Iaws or 80cinl

;;;:t

atlou to miik ^ *% <*
the former m preference to tho latter. What-
ever Womou's 8orvices aro most TOntod lbl,

t]lofee
plav^of oompotiBon Will hold out t]lo

gouges
nulucemout, to tl.om to undertake.

fo C,
W
f lmply' tll y aV most w *lto the ilrag. for whio)l they ^ ^^

ho appertionment of ,vhioh to them, the ool!

"7
fn

f"". f
' t sexes Olm bo appliod

onjhe

Whole TOtU the greatest sum of raLlo

The general opinion of men is supposed to be,at ft. natural vocation of a woman is t, 1(lt o

h" ! "I
m " 101'' l

**> ia PPod to be,
"

l>oqauso, jndpng from ftots_from
ho present eonstitution of soeiety-o

n.fo% that their opinion^ the direct
Ihoy m,ght he supposed to think that
alcged natural vocation of W0men of
flung, he most repuguant to their nature

oh that if they free to do auvCgJUT ie

v
u
;
ftM

ofliviiig' or *of theu. time and
faculties, is open, whieh ].

any ehance of
appearing desirable to ti.cm-ihero



will not 1,B enough of thorn ivl.o will Ix, w ffli,,*to
itoccpt tlio condition said to bo natural in

them If this is tho real opinion of mrn in"
goncral, it M-ould b ^11 that it nhonld ]

!

o"t. I ahould liko to ] 1(1ar (

openly enunciating the doctrines
(it is

21C(

!^
miloh that is witt^ <> ^.uu.

JLLt;-~ j_t is
naocssiiry to soc'iciv fln,i. ,

*-* -iy n,,d pi d^I
1

";,;;^
;;ttr::!:t

Hioj"ira ^^w. ^-^,
to

C()mpcl amm
o

oloarly ,,0,1,, i

f u '-"'-
,

i '" 111 ' """..^and
sllgni

,

8i, oul([ ,)(]

/

wages Whioh wo ohoo,,o b,
| ra /

'

must ho compollci] " A,,'M ,

--^* " "'



other employe, you 1v ill have more tliffioult
flmn ofez, have in

obtaining their ^J.aou,15 p isn
logicttlaiiswci, , iwm

not. and as people an, now not only ashamedbut a,, not dad., to rob the labourer oTnt
toe, nnprcssment is no longer advocated. T]lose
1 'U ' rt *> ,,en into M arriago by

'

ll other doors against them, % Lm!
open to a rimito wtort . If t]l/--t they say, their opinion ^ust

ovidontly b
>at mon do not render tl,o ma,cl conditio

80 (1

;
mible *- mon, as to incU.ee tl.em To

accept :t for lb own recommendation. 7tnot a gn of onrt
tbinking the boon one offc

t or none- Alld j j ,- the clue to the
feeling of tho8o mell) , ,o'1-ve a real

antipathy to the equal feed m rf
, I believe they are afraid, not lostwomen s on d bo

unwi.ling to maiy, for Ido not ttank that any one iu
reality" la

apprcbeu,^ but lost they should Li
should be on e.nal conditions;women of spirit and

capacity should
g almost

anything else, not in their
eyes dograd.ng, rather tllan ^ mW gmag themselves a ma8ter, and a masterooo,allt]leil, Ml,

tlilypossoss
.

oj^ ^m
or

if *
consequence were

necessarily incident to
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Meats but tltoso of

servant.

y
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CHAPTER II.

T will bo well to commence tho detailed dis-

cussion of llic subject by tho particular

branch of it to which the course of our observa-

tions 1ms led \w : Iho conditions which tho laws

of this and all other countries nnncx to tho

marriage contract. Marriiigo being tlic falina-

tion nppointc.d by socle ly for women, the prospect

they urn brought up to, and the objeot which it

is intended should lx: sought by all of them, ex-

cept those who avo too little atlracUva to bo

choscm by any man ns his companion; one might
Imvo supposed that ovftry thing would Imvo boon

done to muko this condition as eligiblo to tliciu

as possible, that they might have no causa to

regret being denied th option of any other.

Society, hoM-cvcr, both in thi.s, (iml, at first, in all

other ciiscs, 1ms profon-nd lo nUnin its object by
fowl rtvtUov tlmn ftuv means : bul this is Uio oi\ly

cnac in wliich it Jms Bubstnntially pcrsistcrt in

them even to the present day. Originally womcm

wove taken by (urco, or rcgulnvly sold by thoir

father to the husband. Until a kto period in
..' t



European history, tiio fnthor hn<l tho power I

dispose of his daughter in
marring,, nt hi* J

ll and pleasure, without any rw { to ,
I

-Jiie Church, indeed, was BO far faithful fo (l i, (
,

tto

'

morality ns to require a formal y (
.

s
w

/'mm thwoman at tho mnrriago eoromony, lJllt t |l(m, ,

'

nothmg to shew that tho ,*,* WM oth(1 ,,

'

-

a ])mo
.

the gu-1 to rofuSC compliance if UK, fh luir m
'

wed, except porfwpB w3,on slia might ohlai,
protection of ,cl igiou I,y ft [lotmili] {

Lll

to take
"

a.Ho,.
She could invoke no ],w .,,. ,.

*"'^-.o" 1 "' 1"'

,

could MJ ]iato hcr) t 8|

'
" m.

pding po,vol .

in ;;

'

of England th, 1 , T ,
1

, for the
Because t,lese



should be in regard to Ihn innrniiffo contract;

and we tiro coiilimmlly loltl thut civilization uiul

Christianity luu'c restored to Liu: M'ouian her just

rights. Meamvliilo the wife is lliti nctuul Imml-

Hcrvant of her husband : no le.sn so, an Cur as legal

obligation goes, tnfm slaves commonly no called,

She vmvs a lifelong obedience to livnv ul the

nllnr, find in held to il nil through licr lil'n by
law. Casuists may say that tin; obligation of

obedience stopn shovt of pavlitiipiitiuu in i-viiuo,

Ijut it ccrldinly oxtonds to everything oho. Hlio

can do no net whatever hut by bin pm'imHuiou, rit

least tacit, She can acquire no pronei'ly but for

him; llm iiudimt it imtumu'H hern, uvon it

1

I)y

,
it beoonias ipso Jurln bin. In (bin

(ho \vife'n position undrr tint cutmimii

law of Mu^lund is WCH-HO Lhuu Unit of rtliivvs In

the laws of many eunntrion : by tins Human law,

for example, u slave might have hin pociiliiun,

whieh to a oerlain extent tlic h\\r

guamnti'nd to

lum fov his excAuMvu nao. Tlui hi^luii' c.liiHMi^

in this country liavo tflvuu an analo^oiiH adwin-

tngo to tlieir H'onien, through hpet:ial cumtraetH

setting iwido the law, by (lumUUuiuuif piu-uunu-y,

&c. : sineo pnrmiliil i'eolinj; l)(;in^ Hlronycr \vit)i

fathers tlian tlio clitss fooling of their own HCX, a

ftitlior generally prefers Ids own dai^htnr In a

sou-in-lftw who i a stviuigor k> him. lly numim

of scUlemonts, Iho rieh usiwlly coiitrivo to M-ith-
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draw the whole or part of the inherited
of the .ife from tile ateolute conta
husband: but they do not succeed in

keepiunder her owtt control; the utaost th '^do only prevents the husband from SaumL
it, at the same time

debarring the riehtfn)
* its nse.

Thepropert/itselffou'77~ck of both; and as to the income deril
aefonn of settlement most

(hat called "to he, Sepmate
precludes the husband from receiving
"fher: it must pass throughhe takes it from her

spelled to
restitution. Th is ,

the proteetiou whiehh

most

settlement: and a, i

CaSes there

"
for the llr

e one P^on in

that wlatever
.

s
"enee is never

I
against the m n

8J tte max ^
to third ! ^

*' eXcePtto make him



general no better treated than ,lnyM .

but nQ
slave a .slavo to t, 10 , fc^ a]1(,
full a SOMO of the word, as a wife is . Hftl.

c,,v
any slave, except o

immediately attached to the
"aster's

j)8Bon, is 8,|m, ftt ^
a

I

J,o
, .0

(hsposc^ Withiu certain Iim i t8 , of Jli8
too, and ],,,s a

fliMily , if(]

. ^
8

jr.asten.avolyintn.de,
Undo -J.bm" ,**t

j-uutor
had ,,, OW11 ]ife ln hfa

' 01 '

almost as ranoh any man wIlMO 1voA

"'

fc8
fi. m llomcj ,, nUo to Iuivo

* k

t it eannot be 8o .vlt], tl,e wil<,
,milm8(iliau

.

Ht
.

uic(
igl,t, and ia (!

H9lrf of
being, that of bring

^notion c

,.avo,yastohcl,

, to

omij)m
,

soi
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dividual
feelings nowhere' rise to such a luxuriant

as under the most atrocious
institutions

that the
devoted gratitude of wtidl

mtnre seems to be
susceptible, are called forthhuman bring, towards those who, having the
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adapted, not to good mt-n, but to bud.

is not fin institution de-signed fur u select few.

Men lire not required, an a |)relin)inm'y to the

marriii^e ceremony, to prove by testimonials that

thoy nrc fit to bo trusted with tlie excreist; of

absolute power. 'Hio tie, of afleetion and obliga-

tion to u wife rind children is very strong with

those whose general sooiul fcelin&s uro Mron^,

jintl with many \vlio ore littlu .senHiblo lo any

other social ties ; but t'luu'c arc; nil dr^rcca of

acuaibility and insousibility to it, as there tire all

gmdest of goodness and \viokaluens in men, down

to those whom no tics will bind, and on \vhom

society lui-'i no tu-tioii but through its nidimi rufia,

tho in'.uallu'.s ol' tlio law. In o\v.ry (jjnulc. of tliiK

tUw.eudin^ Hculo uro men tti whom are. c.oiun\i(,UHl

nil the h-^iil jimvui'H of a husbiuid. Tlic vilest

umlodu'.tm' lun HOIHC wvcUshwl woman tied to

him, ngamsl whoui he cau <-.on\i\\it any atrocity

except killiuy; her, and, if tolerably cuulious,

do Umt witUoul nuveh ilau^erof the Ic-^al

And how many thmwawU ivrn tlu-ru among the

lowest ehiw.a in iwevy rountvy, who, without

being \\\ P. legal fit-nno innkfatitors in nny othur

rcapeet, becuusn in iwovy otbuv tpiurtuv ilieir

aggressions nuu'.t >vil,h rcsiwLunot^ iiulnlgc tliu

almost bubitnul excesses of bodily violenoo to-

warch the nulmippy wilb, .who alone, at least of

grown persons, can neither repel nor escape from



their brutality ;
imd towards whom th excess

of dependence inspires their meiui and Hiivngo

natures, not with a generous forbearance, and a

point of honour to bolmvo well In one wlwao lot

iu life is trusted entirely to their kindness, but

on the contrary with a notion that tlui law has

delivered her to them ns their thing, to bo used

at their pleasure, u\ul that they avc not expected

to practise tho consideration towards her which

is required from them towards everybody clo.

The law, which till lately left cvcu UHH ntvouions

extremes of domestic oppression priictienlly nn-

punished, 1ms witttin tlicso few yoiir.s mndo sonic

fcoblc attempts lo rcpvcss tbcm. IJut its utttnupta

have done little, and cannot lie cxpc.ottxl tu do

muclij because it is contrary to reason mid expe-

rience to suppose that there can bo any roal t;bcck

to brutality, consistent with leaving tho victim

still in tho power of tho executioner. Until a

conviction for personal violence, or at all events

a repetition of it after a tint conviction, entitles

the woman
ifso /ado to a divorce, or at least to

a judicial separation, the attempt to repress these

"aggravated assaults" by legal penalties will

break down for want of a prosecutor, or for want

of a witness.

When we consider how vast is tlio number of

men, in any great country, who are littlo higher,

than brutes, tmd that tins uovor prevents thorn



from being able, through the law of marriage,

to obtain a victim, the breadth and depth of

human misery caused in this shape alono by the

abuse of the institution swells to something ap-

palling. Yet those arc only the extreme cases.

They arc the lowest abysses, but tlicrc is a sod

succession of depth after depth before reaching
tlicm. In domestic us in political tyranny, tho

ease of absolute monsters chiefly illustrates the

institution by showing that thcro is scarcely any
horror which may not occur under it if the

despot pleases, and thus setting in a strong light

what must bo the Icrriblo frequency of things

only a Kttio leas atrocious. Absolute fiends iirn
,

as raro as angels, perhaps rarer; ferocious

savages, with occasional touches of humanity, arc

however vcvy frequent; and in the wiilo interval
'

whicli separates these from any worthy represen-

tatives of the human species, how many are tho
j

forms and gradations of animalism and selfish- !

ncnsj often under au outward varnish of civiliza. i

tiou and even cultivation, living at peace with \

tho law, maintaining a creditable appearance- to
'

all who arc not under their power, yoL sufficient

often to make the lives of all who arc BO, a ,

torment and a burthen to them I It M'cmld be

tiresome to repeat tho commonplaces about tho

nnfitncss of men in general for power, which,

after the political discussions of centuries, every

v
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one knows by heart, were it not that hardly auy

one thinks of applying those maxims to the case

in which above all others they are applicable,

that of power, not placed in the hands of a mau

hero and there, but offered to every adult male,

down to the basest and most ferocious. It is

not because a man is not known to have broken

any of the Ten Commandments, or because he

maintains a respectable character in his dealings

\vith those whom lie cannot compel to have

intercourse with him, or because he docs not fly

out into violent bursts of ill-temper against those

who arc not obliged to bcav with him, that it is

possible to surmise of what sort his conduct will

be in the unrestraint of home. Even the com-
]

monest men reserve the violent, the sulky, the

mulisguisedly selfish side of their character for I

those who have no power to withstand it. The

relation of superiors to dependents is the luu-sery

of these vices of character, which, wherever else

they exist, are an overflowing from that source.

A man \v\\o is morose or violent to his equals,!

is sure to be one who lias lived among inferiors,)

whom he could frighten or worry into submis-j

sioii. If the family in its best forms is, as it is

often said to be, a school of sympathy, tenderness,

aud loving forge tfidness of self, it is still oftoner,

as respects its chief, a school of TvilfulnesSj over-

bcaringuess. unbounded self-indulgence, and a



double-dyed and idealised selfishness, of

sacrifice itself is only a particular form : llio

for tho wife find children being only cave for

them as par la of the man's own interests and

belonging, and their individual happiness being

immolated in every shape to his smallest pre-

ferences. "What beltIT is to he looked for under

the existing form of the institution ? AVc know*,'

that the had propensities of human nature uro

only kept within bounds when they are allowed

no scope for their indulgence. AVo know that

from impulse and habit, when not from delibe-

rate purpose, almost every one to whom others

yield, goes OH enmmrhing upon them, until ;i

point is reached at which (hoy am compelled tit

resist. Such briny the common tendency of I

liumiin nature j tin: almost unlimited power which

present soeial institutions give to the man over

at least one human being the one with whom
lie resides, and whom ho lifts always present

this power seeks out and evokes the latent germs
of selfishness in tho remotest corners of his

nature fans its faintest spark H and smouldering
embers offers to him a license for the indulgence

of those points of his original character which

in all other relations lio would have: found it ne-

cessary fco repress and conceal, and tho repression

of which would in time have become a second

nature. 'I know that there is another side to}
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tho question. I grant tlmt tho wife, if she

cannot effectually resist, win til kast vclnliivle;

she, too, can make tlio man'n life extremely nil-

cornfortable, and by that power in able to carry

many points which she- ought, and many winch

she ought uotj to prevail in. .lint this instru-

ment of self-protection-
which may ho called

the power of the scold, or tlio shrewish miucliim

has the fatal defect, Unit it avails most, against

the least tyrannical superiorn, and in favour of

the least deserving dependents, li is the weapon

of irritable and self-willed women j
of thona whr

would nmkc the worst UHO of powci
1

if they them-

selves had it, and who generally turn this nowcv

to a "bud use. The amiable cannot UHO aueli an
|

instrument, the highminded disdain it. And
oily

tho other hand, tlio husbands against whom it is

used most effectively are tlio gentler and more

inoffensive j
those who ca\\not be induced, even

by provocation, to resort to any very harsh exer-

cise of authority. The wife's power of being

disagreeable generally only establishes a counter-

tyrannyj and makes victims in their turn chic/ly

of those husbands who are least inclined to bo

tyrants.

What is it, thon, which, really tempers tho

corrupting cfl'ects of the powci'j and makes it

compatible with such amount of good as we

actually see? Mere feminine blandishments,



though of great c fleet in individual instances,

have very little e fleet in modifying tho general

tendencies of tho situation ;
for their power only

lasts while tho woman, is young and fittractive,

often only while hoi* ehfirm is now, and not

dimmed by ftvmiliuvity ; imd. ou muuy mcu they

have not much influence at any time. Tho real

mitigating causes tiro, the personal afloctiun

ivhich is tho growth of time, in so fur as the mini's

nature is susceptible of it, and tho woman's

character sufficiently congenial with his to excite

it
; their common interests an regards the chil-

dren, and their general community of interest

as concerns third pemniH (to which however there

are very great limitations) ;
tho real importance

of the wife to his daily com forU and enjoyments,

and the value he consequently attaches to her

on his personal account, which, in a man capable

of feeling for others, lays tho foundation of caring

for her on her own ; and lastly, tho influence na-

turally acquired over almost all human beings by

those near to their persons (if not actually disagree-

able to tlumi) : who, both by their direct entreaties,

and by the insensible contagion of their feelings

and dispositions, '.wo often ablu, unless counter-

acted by some equally strong personal influence,

to obtain a degree of command over the conduct

of tho superior, altogether excessive and un-

reasonable. Through thcao various means, the
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wife
frequently exercises even too much power

over the man ; she is able to affect his conductm things in which she may not be qualified to
influence it for good-in which her influence maybe not only unenlightened, hut employed on the
morally wrong side; and in which he would act
better if left to his own

prompting. But neitherm the affairs of families nor in those of states
is power a compensation for the loss of freedomHer power often gives her what she has no right
to, hut does not enable her to assert her own
**,. A Sultan's favourite slave has slaves
under her, over whom she

tyranni.es; but the
desirable flung would be that she should neither
have slaves nor he a slave. By entirely sinkingher own exlstence in her husband; by having nowtt (or persuading him that she has no

will) but
his, m anything which regards their joint ,cll
turn, and by making it the business of her 1 eo work upon his

sentiments, a wife may
gratifyherself by influencing, and very probably p !

vertag, his
conduct, in those of his external re.taous which she has never Rifled herself to

judge of or m which she is herself wholly in-
fluenced by some personal or other

partiality or
Wud.ce.

Accordingly, ^things now arTthose who act most
kindly to thel wivls ^~*-ade worse, as

better, by the^'
mnuence. m resnppi- tn nn L> m respect to all interests

extending



beyond the family. She. is taught. Unit she has

no business with things out of that sphere ; and

accordingly she seldom lias uny honest und con-

scientious opinion on them; und therefore hardly

over meddles with them for any legitimate pur-

pose, hut generally for uu interested one. She

neither knows nor cares which is the right .si tie in

politics, hut she knows what will bring in money !

or invitations, give her husband u title, her .son
'

n, place, or lier daughter ft good marriage.

'Uut hoWj it will bo asked, can any soeicty

exist M'ithout government? ]n a family, as in a

stale, .some ono person must bo the ultimate

ruler. AVho shall <leeid<: wlieii married people,

difler in opinion? Both eannol; have their way,

yet u deeisiun ono way or llm oilier innst be

eomc to.

It i.s not true that in all voluntary ns.soeiation

between IM-O people, ones of thorn mnst bo nbsoluto

master: still loss that tlio law must determine

which of them it shall be. The most frequent

ease, of voluntary assoeinlimij next, to inavnngo,

is partnership in business: and it in not found or

thought necessary to enact that in every partner-

ship, ono pnrtne.v ahull navo entire control over

the concern, and the others shall he bound to

obey his orders. No ono would enter into part-

iiM'slnp on terms -wlu'eb -would anbjtict liiiri to tho

responsibilitics -of a principal, -\vith only the



powers and pnvilcgca ol a clerk or a^ont. If

the law dealt with other contracts as it docs with

marriage, it would ordain that one pitrtncr should

administer the common business as if it wax his

private concern j
that the othcru should have only

delegated powers ; and tlmt tliis one should bo

designated by some general presumption of liuv,

for example as being the eldest. Tin; law never

docs this i nor does cxncriimuu show it to bo

necessary tlmt any theoretical im'i|uality of power

should exist between the pui'tueVM, or Unit- tho

partner-ship should Jmvo any other coiiditionH than

what they may theimelves appoint by tlicir articles

of agreement. Yet it might seem that tlio ex-

clusive power might be conceded with less danger

to the rights and interests of llui mfermv, in the

ease of partnership than in that of marriage,

since he is free to cancel the power by with-

drawing from the connexion. The with has no

such power, and even if she had, it is almost

always desirable that she should try tvll measures* v

before resorting
1

to it.

<'*!! N
- It is quite true tlmt things which have to

be decided every day, and cannot adjust thorn-

solves gradually, or \Vfiit for a compromise, ought

I
to depend OIL QUO will-, ouc person must 'have

|x j

their solo control; .But it docs not follow that

( this should always "bo tlio same . person. The

l.f:'*ff
Batufftl arrangement ia a division of powers
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between the two
; cucli being absolute in tliu

executive branch of their own department, and

any change of system and principle requiring tlic

consent til

1

both. The division neither euu HOT
\

should bo .prc-cstabljshed by the law, since it

must depend on individual capacities mid suita-

bilities. If the two persons chose, they might

prc-iippoint it I)y tbo marriage contract, us pe-

cuniary arrangements nre now often pro-ap-

pointed. There would .seldom be any difficulty

in deciding such things by mutual consent, unless

the nwmngo was ono of tlio.sc nnli tippy
1 ones in

\vhioh all other things, us well as this, become

subjects of bickering and dispute. The division

of rights wtmlil ujiUvrully follow thu division of

duties and functions j and that is already nmdc

by conscutj or at all events not by law, but by

gcucml custom., modified tind niodifinblo at the

pleasure of the persons concerned.

The real practical decision of affairs, to which-

ever nmy be given the legal authority, will greatly

depend. j as it even now docs, upon comparative

quaHIicationH. The mere fact Lliat he is usually

the eldest, will in most cases give the prepon-

derance to the man ; at least nntil they both

attain a lime of Ml'u at which tho diiVercmec

hi their years is of no importance. There will

naturally also bo a more potential voice on tho

side, whichovci' it is, thivt bviugs the mcuns of
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support. Inequality from thin Nnumi does not

depend on llio law of marriage, but on the

general conditions of Immim .society, as now

constituted. The influence of nu-ulal snpe-

viovvty, nllu'.r gtuievid O1
'

Kpoc.iul, and .(if Kiipcviov

decision of character, will necessarily tell for

much. It always does so at present. And thus

fact shows how littlo foiiiiiluliou tlu:r(! in for Iho

iippi'chcnsiim lluil llio powrr.s nuil vi^pi

of partners in Hfo (as of pavlncvH in

cannot he .siitisfucloi'ily apporlioinul liy a^rcc-

iitftiil between UiemsclvL's. They uhrnyH are so

apportioned, except in canes iu ivlueli the niiiv-

vitigo iustilulimv is ti, i'uiluiv.. 'I'liiu^s neve.v

come to an issue of downright power on one

side, and obedience on llio other, except where

tlic connexion altogether lias been u miaUike,

and it wmld "bo. a bU^sm;* l l>Ui puvlins to

l)e relieved from it. Sonic may say (hat the

very thing by which an amicable Kettlemont of

(liflbrcnceH becomes possible, is tho power of

Icgtil compulsion known to bo in roserve ; as

people submit to an arbitration beeiuiHO there

is a court of law in tho background, which they
know that they can bo forced to obey. JJut

to make the cases parallel, we must nuppouc
that the rule of tho court of low wan, not to

try the cause, but to give judgment always for

the same side, suppose the defendant. If NO,
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tlit: amcnaVdUy Lo it would. lie u motive with

the plaintiff to agree to almost any arbitration,

1)iit it would IK! just the reverse; with the

(lefuudmil. The despotic pmvev which the law

gives to the husband may 1)0 u reason to mnko

the wife assent to any compromise by which

power is practically shaved lu'.lvw.u the t\vd >

but it cannot bo the reason why the husband

doe*. That there is always among decently

conducted people a practical compi'fmuHe, though

one of them at least is under no phy.nical or

moral necessity ol' making it, shows that the

natural motives which lead to a voluntary

adjustment of the united life of two persons

in u manner acceptable to both, do on the

whole, except in unfavourable eases, prevail. The

matter is certainly not improved by hiving down

an an ordinance ot' law, that the Muperstmetuvc of

free government shall be raised upon u legal

basis of despotism on one Hide and subjection

on the othcv, tvi\d that cvovy concession which

the despot makes may, at his mere pleasure,

and without any warning, be recalled. Hcsides /

that iu) freedom is worth much vlicu held on

so precarious a tenure, its conditions are not

likely to be the most equitable when the law

throws so prodigious a weight into one scale;

when the adjustment rests between two persons

one of whom is declared to be entitled to
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everything, the other not only entitled to

nothing except during the good pleasure of

the first, but under, the strongest moral and

religious obligation not to rebel under any excess

of oppression.

A pwthwcious wWemvy, pushed to extremi-

ties, may say, Unit husbands indeed nru willing

to be reason able, and to nmko i'air uoncossions

to their partners without being compelled to it,

bub that wives arc not : Unit if allowed any rights

of their own, they will acknowledge) no rights at

(ill iu any one clue, and never will yield in uny-

tiling, unless they can be compelled, by the

man's moro authority, to yield in everything.

This would have been said by many per.son.s some

generations ago, when satires OH' women woro in

vogue, and men thought it a clever tiling to in-

sult women for being what men made them.

.But it will be said by no 0110 now who is worth

replying to. It is not the doctrine of the present

day that women arc less miacentiblo of good

feeling, and consideration for those with whom

they are united by tlio strongest ties, than men
arc. On the contrary, wo are perpoluully told

that M'omen are better than men, by UIOBO who
are totally opposed to treating them us if they
wore as good ; so that tlie saying lu\s passed into

a piece of tiresome cant, intended to put a com-

pliiueutwy face upon an injury, and resembling
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those celebrations of royal clemency which, an-

cording to Gulliver, the king of Lillipnt always

prefixed to his most sanguinary decrees. If

women are better than men in anything, it surely

is in individual self-sacrifice for those of their

own family. Hut I lay little stress on this, so

long as they arc universally taught that they
are born and created for self-sacrifice. I bciicvo

that cental ily of rights would abate tho exagge-
rated self-abnegation which is the present arti-

ficial ideal of feminine character, and that a good
woman would not be more self-sacrificing than

tho best man : but on the other baiul, men
would bo much more unselfish and .self-sacrificing

than at present, because they would no longer

bo taught to worship their own will as such a

grand thing that it is actually the law for another

rational being. There is nothing which men so

easily learn as this self-worship : all privileged

persons, and all privileged classes, have had it.

The more wo descend in the scale of humanity,
the intonser it i.s; and most of all in those who

arc not, ivwl ctvu ucvcv expect to be, vtiiscd above*
!

any one except an unfortunate wife and children.

Tho honourable exceptions are proportionally

fewer than in tho case of almost any other hu-

man infirmity. Philosophy and religion, instead

of keeping it in check, arc generally suborned to

defend it; and nothing controls it but that



practical feeling of the equality nf human beings,

which is Iho theory of Christmnity, but whii-H

ChrisiiuiiUy will never nrnetirally leuch, while

it sanctions mstitnlions grounded on tin urbitmry

preference of one hinniin being over another.

Tlicrc nro, no doubt, women, IIH tlim; arc

men, whom equality of cmisidomtum will not

satisfy; with whom there is no \\WWK wliilo any

will or wish is regarded Imt their own. Nuch

jiorsons iirc a jmipcr .suhjecl for thi; law of

divorce.
f

l'lioy
HIT only fil to livo ultmu, and.

no Iniman hcing.s ou^ht to hi: compiillnil to nswo-

ciiito their lives with them. \\\\\, Urn li^al Miih-

ordination tends io nmUi: surli t:lnmioti:r&

among women movii, Tiithcr than loss, fmjnonl.

j

If the man exerts his whole power, the \voman

', is of course eruslied ; hnt if sin; is troittiul wilh
i

indnlgencc, and pevmitlert to uwmme jmwev,

[
there is no rnlu to set. limits to her eneroaeh-

J

incuts. The law, not. dulevmmmg her ri^lilsjhul

i theoretically n,llowi\ig hov none at nil, priietienlly

, ileclarea that the mcnmu'ti of what aim lias a
'

i

right to, is vlmt she enn contrive tt> get.

/, | f' The unualitv of \nwviwl imvaoiis Iwftu'C the
< (fJ/.C

* '
if ^

i,
a y law, is wot only the sole, mwlo in which that

- _ jwvtieuhw vclixtion can be made. eoMHistc.ut with
V

*"*A justice to liotlv aides, iu\d couduevve to the

of both, but it is tl\o only

of rendering tlio duily life of n\auki\\d, in auv



high sense, a school of monil euHivfilion. Though

tlio truth may not bo felt or generally acknow-

ledged for generations to come, the. only school

of genuine moral Hcntiment is society between

equals. Tho moral utlueutioii of mankind has

hitherto emanated chiefly from the law of force,

and is adapted almost solely to tlio relations

which force1
, creates. In tho hiss advanced

KtatcH of society, people hardly recofrni.se any

relation with their equals. To be an equal in

to bo an enemy. Society, from its highest place

to its lowest j
in 0110 long chain, or rather ladder,

where every individual is either above or below

his iictuv.sl neighbour, and wherever ho docs

not command ho must obey. Kxisting moralities,

tvccuvdmgly, two mainly fiLU'd U n. velidvou of

command and obedience. Yet command and

obedience MO but lUifovtvvuaUi nteusaiUus of

lummn lift; ; society in cmmlity is its normal

state. Already in miotlw-n life, anil movo nud

more an it progressively improve^ command

and obetliencn benmie exceptional fuels in. lil'c,

equal association its genera! rnlt;. The morality

of tlio first ago.s rented on tlio obligation to

submit to power ;
that of the a^en next following)

on the right of the ve-ak to the ibrbcai'ance and

protection of the strong. How much longer is

one form of society and life to content itself with

the morality made for another? 'We have had



the morality of submission, and the morality

of chivalry and generosity; tho time ix now

come for the morality of justice. \Vlumavcr,

in former ages, any approach 1ms been made

to society in equality, Justice 1ms fifmortcd its

claims as the foundation of virtue. It was

thus in the free republics of antiquity. lint

even iu tho best of tlicHO, the equals were limited

to the free male citizens; slaves, women, and

tho unenfranchised resident* wort) under the

law of force. The joint influence of Itonmn

civilization and of Christianity obliterated thcso

distinctions, and in theory (if only partially in

practice) declared tho claims of tho Imman

being, as such, to bo paramount to ihono of

acx, class, or social position. The barriers which

had begun to be levelled were rai.scd again by
tho northern conquests; and tho whole of modern

history consists oi' the slow process by which

,- they Imve since boon wcnvmg uway. \\
T
R jive

entering into ivn order of things in which JMHtico

will again be tho pvmwy virtue j grounded ws

before on equal, bxvt now O!BO on Hyn\nntUclic

association j having Us root no longer in tlic

instinct of equals for aoU-nrotcction, but in a

cultivated sympathy between them ; and no QUO

being now left out, but an equal measure being

\
extended to all. It is no novelty that mankind

do not distinctly foresee their own changes,
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and that their sentiments ore minuted lo past,

not to coming ngen. To sec. fho futurity of the

species ha* always been tlie privilege of the intcl-
;

lontual 61ilc, or of those who have lenrut from

them; to Juivc tho feelings of flint futurity 1ms

been the distinction, imd usually the martyrdom, '.

of a still rarer elite. Institutions, books, edu-

cation, society, all go on training human- beings

for the old, long after the new 1ms come ; murih

nioro when it in only coming, lint tho t.rnc

virtue of human beings is fitness to livo together

as equals; claiming nothing for themselves hut

what they as freely concede to every one else ;

regarding command of uny kind as tin exceji-

tional necessity, and in nil caws u lemporary

one; und preferring, whenever possible, the

society of those with whom lending
1 awl fol-

lowing can he alternate and reciprocal. To

these virtues, nothing in life as at present con-

stituted gives cultivation l)y exercise. Tlie

family is a school of despotism, in which the

virtues of despotism, bnl also iln vices, arc largely

nourished. Citizenship, in free countries, is ymrlly

a school of society in equality ;
but citixcnKUip fills

only a small nlaee, iu modern life, and docs not

come near the daily habits or inmost sentiments.

Tho family, justly constituted, would be the real

school of the virtues of freedom. It is sure to

be a sufficient one of everything else. It will

o
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always be a school of ohttUe.uco fur the. children, I

of command for llio parents. "What IN needed
j

is, that it should be it .school of sympathy in

equality, of living together in love, without ,

power on ono side or obedience on tlu: nther.
:

This it ought to ho between the pumiln. H
would them bo iiu exercise- of tluwt) virtues which

each requires to lit thum for ull nthrr

tion, and n model to tho alillilivu of the

aud conduct whicli tlieir Icinpumry Iniiiiiug by

means of obodienco is design ml to vender huliiLuiil,

ftiid therefore natnral, to llteni. The moral train- 1

hig of maiikiutl will i\vw Iw iul\)U'd tu the

conditions of tho life for which nil otlu-r linnwii

progress is a nvcnamtion, imlil tlu:y [iradino in
|

tlie family the. sumo moral rule which in udupte.d '.

to tho normal constitution of human society.
V

Any sentiment of freedom ivhieli can e\i.st' in

a man "whose nearest and dearest inlimueicH uro

with thosu of vhom he in idwohilo uiasU'.i'j la

not the genuine or Christian love of freedom,

but, what the love of freedom generally was

in tho ancients and in tho middle ages an

intense feeling of the dignity ami importance

of hia own personality ; milking him disdain a

yoke for himself, of which he has no abhorrence

whatever in the abstract, but which he ia abun-

dantly ready to imnoso on others for his owu

interest or glorification.
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T readily admit (and it is (he very foundation. V

of my hopes) tlmt numbers of married people

ovon under the present law, (in the higher classes

of .'I

1

!upland probably a groat majority,) live in

the spirit of a just Isnv of equality. TJUWN never '

would 1)0 improved, if then; worn not nume-

rous persons whoso moral sentiments are. better

thnii tin; existing laws. Such persons ought

to support the principles hero advocated ; of

which i.ht! only object is to make all other

married couples similar to what these nvo now.

Hut pcj'Hoim oven of considerable moral worth,

unless lliey are also thinkers, are very ready

fo believo that la\v or
j_i
met ires, (lie evils of

which they have not personally experienced,

do not produce any evils, but (if seeming to

bo ftcncrnlly apjmivcd of) probably do good,

and that it is wrong to object to them. It

would, however, bo a great mistake in such

married people- to suppose, because the legal con-

ditions of the tie which unites them do not occur

to their thoughts once in a twelvemonth, mid be-

cause the.y live and feel in all respects as if thoy

were, legally ecpmls, that the samo is Ihncaso with

all other married couples, wherever the husband is

not a notorious ruffian. To suppose this, would

bo to show cqiml ignorance of human nature and

of fact. Tho loss fit a man is for the possession

of power the lew likely to bo allowed to exorcise



it over any person with thai pmmv's voluntary

consent the more does ho ling lihmelf iu the

consciousness of (ho power the law gives him,
!

exact its lgal rights to the uttuoHt point which

custom (the custom of men like himself) will

tolerate, and take pleiiHuru in using tlic power,

merely to enliven tliu iigrmible noise of I)U>WI:HS- .

ing it. "What is more ;
in the most luiLumlly .'

bnitul and morally uneducated purt of the lower
;

ddSHC'.s, tho legal shivery (f tlie woman, and some-
\

thing in the merely pliyNieul subjiscstion to tlieir
'

will as an instrument, ptuttw tlnnu Vn fuel a ;

sort of dittrcHncct mul eoiiLcmjit Unvurds their

own wife wliieh they do not foul towards any

oU\cv woman, or any olliev liumau \w.\\\$, with

whom they como in contact ;
and whieh makes

her seem to them nn uppropriatti nuhjceL for any
j

kind of indignity. Let nn aento observer of the
;

signs of fccliiigj \vho has the requisite opportuni-

ties, judge for himself whether this is not Iho ease :

and if he finds that it in, let him not wonder at

any amount of disgust and indignation that can

ho fcK against institutions which load uatuvnUy

to this depraved state of tho human mind.

\Vc shall bo told, pcrlmps, Unit religion imposes

tlic duty of obedience ; as every established fact

' '

-which is too bad to ndmit of any other defence,

is always presented to ua as an injunction of

religion. The Church, it is very true, enjoins it



in her formularies, but it would bo dinieult to
'

derive tiny such injunction from Christianity.

We are told that St. I'mil said,
"
Wives, obey

your husbands:" but ho also .said, "Slavey obey j

your jmislrrs," It was not .St. Paul's biwm.'Hs,

nor was it consistent wllli his object; the propa-

gation of Christianity, to ineitc any one to rebel-

lion against existing laws. The apostle's accep-

tance of nil social institutions as ho found them,

is no more to bo construed as a disapproval of

attempts to improve- them at the proper time,

than his declaration,
" The powers that be are

ordained of God/' given his sanction to mili-

tary despotism, and to that alone, as the

Christian form of political government, or com-

mands passive obedience to it. To pretend

that Christianity was intended to stereotype

existing- forms of government and society, and

protect them against change, is to reduce it to

the level of Islam ism or of lirahmimsm. It is

proeiwly because Christianity has not done this,

that it has hern the religion of the progressive

portion of manliind, and Fslnmism, Mrahminism,

&c., have been those of the stationary portions ;

or nithei1

(for there is no such thing as a really

stationary society) of the declining portions.

There have been abundance of people, in all ages of

Ohi'JHtmmty, who trial to mnko if; something- of tho

sunie kind; to convei't us into a sort of Christian



Mussulmans, M-itli llic Jiintn lor u Koran, prohi-

biting till improvement: and givat 1ms been their

power, .and many have hail to siu-rilico their lives

in resisting Ilium. lint they liuvo been ro.si.slRd,

ami tlic resistance lifts mado UN what wo ure, and

will yet nwko us wind wu nvo to be.

After wluiL lias been fluid respecting tlio ob-

ligation of obetlienct!, it is almost superlluouH to

wiy auylliinjj; concerning the more speeiivl jioiut

indudeil in the geiiL-rnl one a woinun'fi rif;lil

to her oM'ii property; for J need not hopo that

thin treatise can muku any impre.ssioii upon lliosc

who new! anything to eonviner, them Unit a

woman's inhci-itunec- or gains ou^ht to bo us

much her own after nmrriiigo as boforo. Tim

rule is simple : Avliatcvcv would he Ihe. h\wUuuil
i

'K

or wife's if they were not married, should be

under their exclusive control during marriage j

which need not interfere \vith llio power to tie

up property by BellliMiieiit, in ovrtrr to preserve

it for eliihlrcn. Somo people arc seiUinientally

shocked at tho idea of a separate interewt in

money matters, as hicousintent with Uiu ideal

fusion of t\vo lives into ono. Vor my own part,

| I am one of the strongest supporters of community
of goods, when resulting from an culiro unity of

feeling in the owncre, which mtvkes nil things

common between them. 13ut I liavo no roliflh

for a commuuiLy of goods resting on tho doc-
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trine, that what is mino in yours but what is

yours in notniino; Mid I should prefer to de-

cline entering into Hiioli a compact with any

one, though I were myself the; person to profit /

by it

Thin particular injustice and oppression to

women, which is, to common apprehensions, morn

obvious I hint all the rest, admits of remedy
without interfering with uny otlter mischiefs : ami

there win bo liUlo doubt that it will be ono of

tlio ciirlii.'.fl; remedied. Alrauly, in mtiny of the

new und several of the old Slides of tho Ame-

rican Confcdci'ation, provimons have been in-

sorted even in thcMvrillen ConMtitutioiiH, sreuring

to women equality of ri{;lils in this rtsspeet : and

thereby improving materially the position, in

the iniirrhigc relntion, of tliose women at least

who have property, by leaving them ono instru-

ment of power which they have not signed
"

away ;
and preventing l*o the scandalous abuse

of the marriage institution, which is perpetrated

when a man entraps a girl into marrying him

without a settlement, lor the wile purpose of

getting possession of, her money. When the t,

support of the family depends, not on property,

but ou earnings, the common arrangement, by

which tho man earns the income and the wifo

superintends tho domestic expenditure, seems to

me in general tho most suitable division of



\ labour between tuc two \ICVHOHH. .u, m luuuuon

to tho physical nn(Vering of bearing children,

and tho whole responsibility of limit1 caro and

education iu wivly yuir*, the wil'u underlukes

tho eareful and economical application of llio

husband's earnings to the general comlort of the

family; she tukus nut tmly her ftur wlmre, but

usually tin: larger .sharn, of the bodily and menial

exertion required by their joint oxiNteneo. If

she uiidorlakfH any additional portion, it .seldom

roHuvcs bin
1 from thin, but only prevents her

from performing it properly. The care which

she is hcvKclf disabled from taking of the chil-

dren and the household, nobody O!NU lakes
;

thoso of tho children who do not die, grow up
aa they best can, and the nmnagiiinent of the

household ia likely to be NO bud, UH vu iu point

of economy to bo a great drawback from tho

value of the wife's cnrningM. Tit an otherwise

just state of thinly, it in nut, Uit-vefiive,, I. think,

a desirable ennlom, that tho wife should eon-

tribute by her labour to llio income of this family.

In an unjust state of thingH, her doing no may
be useful to her, by making her of more value

iu the eyes of tho man who is legally hor master ;

but, on the other hand, it enables him slill farther

to abuse his power, by forcing her to work, wul

leaving tlio support of tho family to hor cxci1-

ticmp, #hilo he spends most of his Lime in drink-
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ing Jintl idleness. Tho/joftw of earning IN essen-

tial la tliu dignity of a woman, if slid 1ms not

independent property. 1\\il if marriage wen; iiu

equal contract, not implying tin: obligation of

obedience; if the connexion wore no longer en-

forced to the oppression of those to whom it is

purely a mischief, but a separation, on just

terms (I do not now speak of a divorce), could

be obtained by uny woman who was morally

entitled to it; and if she wonld then find all

honourable employments its freely open, to her as

to men
;

it would not bo necessary for her pro-

tection, that during marriage she should makes

this particular use of her faculties. Like u man

when he chooses a profession, NO, when a woman

marries, it may in general be understood that

she makes choice of the management of a house-

hold, and the bringing up of a family, as the

first eall upon her exertions, during as nwny

years of her life as may be required for the pur-

pose, ; tuul tlmt H!\C reuouuceH, mil till other ob-

jects and occupations, but all which arc not

consistent with tiio requirements of this. The

actual excrei.se, in a habitual or systematic

manner, of outdoor occupations, or such us

canuot bo carried on at home, would by this

principle bo practically interdicted to the greater

number of married women, lint the utmost

latitude ought to exist for the adaptation of



general mica to iwliviiluiil Hmtiibilittw; mitl tlip.rc

ouglit to bo nothing to provent fawiltui.s cxcop-

tioually adapted to tiny oilier pni'.sml, from

obeying tluui1 vocation uotviLhstaudln^ mar-

I'iage: ilun proviaitm lining iiuulu lor supplying

otherwise any lallin^lioti wliioli nii^lit licoomo

inovilablo, in her full performance; of tin; onlinary

functions of mi-nUrsis of a family, Tlim; tiling,

if once opiiuon won* ri^lilly ilirriitnl on the

snlijcct, miylit willi pcriVcL mtfHy In; left to }m

rcgnlalcd by opinion, wilhout nuy i

of law.



CIIAFTIOU ill.

/ \N tlto other point which is involved in thu

^-'
just equality of women, their mlmissibilily

to all Urn functions and occupations hitherto

retiiiiird as the monopoly of tho stronger sex,

I should anticipate no dillieulty in convincing

any OIK: who lins gone \vilh me on tlio .subject of

the equality of women in the family. I believe

that their disabilities elsewhere (ire only clung* to

in order to maintain their subordination in do-

mestic Hfcj because the generality of the male

sex cuunot yet tolerate tho idea of living with

an equal. Were it not for that, 1 think that

almost every one, in the existing state of opinion

in politic^ and political eeonomyj would admit

the injustice of excluding half the human race

fi'om the greater number of lucrative occupations,

and from almost all high social functions
;
or-

dnining from their birth either that they are not,

and cannot by any possibility become, lit for

employments which are legally open to tho

stupidest and bivRc^t of tlu1
. other sox, or else, that

however fit they may be, those employments shall
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nc intci'dieicu to Uiem, in order to ho prexewcd

for the exclusive. iK'.m-.Cit of umh-s. hi in last

two eentnries, when (whleh was Ncldom Lin; ease)

r
.

. any reason beyond tin: mere existence of the fact

' '

wiis thought ID be required to justify ihndimibili-

tics of women, people seldom assigned us ti rea.son

thoir inferior iiUMUal cuuucily ; \vliicli, in times

'Nvhc.u them wiw a ivul Ivinl nf }'v.sui\nl fiumltirs

(from which till women were not excluded) in the

.stnifj^les of jiublio lile, no ono really l)clieved in.

; *v.
'' 1

Tin: reason ^iven in those, duys ivius not women's

, V nnliliH'ss, bill Ihe interest of socit:(,y. by whieli was* % '
>" ' J

,, jiumnt tho interest of men : just un UK: rtthon it'utat,

'"

V mcauiug tho, c.onvc.uit'.ucr. i' tin1
, guvci'inncnt, mid

H 1

;
; {

-'l\

"
jthc support of exuding mitliurily, AVIIH deemed a

: snflicicut explanation and excuse for this inoul llugi-
1
''

lions crimes. Tu (he present day, power holds

11 ' u smoother language, and whomsoever i I, oppresses,

always pretends to do so for their own good ;

accordingly, when miylhmg i fovhiddeu Unvnmeu,
; it is thought nnccsHiiry to nay, and desirul)l(! to

bcliovo, that they arc ineapiiblu of doin^ it, and

thai they depart from their real path of success

and happiness when they aspire to it. lint to

make this reason plausible (I do not say valid),

those by whom it ia urged imwt bo manured to

carry it to iv much gvoiitev length limn imy ono

ventures to do in the face of present; experience.
5t is not sufficient to maintain that women on
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the average arc less gifted limn incu on tho

average, with certain of the higher mental

faculties, or thai, a smaller number of women

than of men are (it for occupations and functions

of the Inchest intellectual character. Tl ia

necessary to maintain that no women nt till arc

fit for thorn, and that the most eminent women

arc inferior in mental faculties to the most

medium: of tho men on whom those functions

at present devolve. For if the performance of tho

function is decided cither by competition, or by any

mode of choice which secures regard to the public

interest, there needs be no apprehension that any

important employments will fall into the hands of

women inferior to average men, or to the average

of their male competitors. The only result would

be that there \vonld lie fewer women than men

in such employments; a result certain to happen
in any case, if only from the preference always

likely to he felt by tho majority of women for the

one vocation in which there ia nobody to compete
with them. Now, the. most determined depre-

dator of women will not venture to deny, that

when we add the experience of recent times to

that of ngcs past, women, and not a fe\v merely,

but many women, have proved themselves capable

of everything, perhaps without a single excep-

tion, which is done by men, and of doing it suc-

cessfully and creditably. The utmost that can be
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said
is,' that thoro arc many things w]lin1l nono of

thorn have sneecedod in doing as well as thov
have boon done by aomo men-many in which
they have not reached the very Litest rank.But thoro are

cxtromoly few, depend!; ] oll
mental

faculties, in wind, tlu!y Imv(, llot ttttol
fto rank next to the highest. 1(i llot tWs
and mnch more than moiigl,, h , nak,, it a
tyranny to them, and a detriment to ,;iety, tliat

hey Shon]d not bc! allowed to
con.pete ,vith men

for the oxcrme of these funetio,, s y Ia it not a
.no

f
msm * -Wthot nneh flmetion,, ,,, oftoil

fi led by m(!u ar less (it &r thorn than nnmbo
of women, and W 1 10 1Vould be beaton

],y womonm any fair field of oompetition ? What .liH'eronoo* .t nmko that there
n,ay bo men somewhere,my employed abont othe,

thin,.,, who mny b

r
t0r C"'aU

"t
fa f tog. in questionthan those women? Docs not this take nlaoo

-n.IloompottHon.P Is there so s,,at a

^ of men fit fe high duties, thttWo ,
ejeet the servioe of any

person? Are we BO eortain of
always fine ing nman made to our hands fe any duty ovfunetl

of'
a ban

diati gui8]lctl
tll()yAnd even if we conld do without
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thorn, would it be consi.stent with justire to refuse

to them their fair share of honour mid distinction,

or lo. deny In them the eimal mural right of .all

human beings to choose their uminiitum (short,

of injury to others} neeordiiitf to their own

preferences,
ut their own riylcV Noi1

in the. in-

jiintk-0
confined lo them : it is .shared by those

who live in a position h) liencfil liy tlunr serviceH.

To orduin tluit itny kind of ^ci'.sous wludl not be

phy.sictiuiH,
or nhnll not he advocates, or lmll not

ho members of luu'litinuMit, in to injure not them

only, but ;dl who employ nliymcmiiH or advocates,

or elect member* of parliament, and who nrc

deprived of the stimulating eO'ei'l. of greater com-

petilion on the exertiuiiN of the competitors, an

well an re.strieteil to a narrower range of indi-

vidual choice.

It will perhaps bo Niifficiont if I confino

mytieir, hi the details of my argument, to func-

tions of a public nature: tnneo, if 1 am successful

aa to those, it probably will bo readily granted

that women .should be admissible to all olhcr

oeeupatioiiH to which it ia at all material whether

they (ire admitted or not. And hero let mo

begin by imu'kinfj; out one function, broadly dis-

tinguished from all others, their right to which is

entirely independent of any qncntiou which can

bo raised concerning their faculties. I mean the

suffrage, both parliamentary and municipal. The-



right to share in the choice, of those who are to

exercise a public trust, is altogether a distinct

tiling from that of competing for the trust ilsolf.

If no one could vote for u member of parliament

who was not fit to ho a eawVnlate, the govern-

ment would he a narrow oligarchy indeed. To

have a voice in choosing those by whom one, is

to lie governed, is a means of self-pro ire I inn due

to every one, though he were- to remain for over

excluded from tho lunation of governing ; and

that women arc, considered (it to havo sucli

a choice, may lie presumed from [he faet, thai

the law already gives it to women in llu

moat imnurtant of till crises to themselves : foi

the choice of tho man who is in govern r

woman to the end of life, is always suppose

to be voluntarily made by herself. Tn tho ease

of election U) public tvunts, it ift the husmesi

of constitutional luw to surroimd the right o

suffrage 'with nil ncotlful sp.Riivttii;s and limilu

tions; but whatever Hccui'ities are fniflicipnt ii

the case of the male sex, no others need h

required in tbc case of women. Under whatove

conditions, and wJOiin M'lmtever limits, men ar

admitted to tho sufTragc,, there is not a shadow c

justification for not admitting women under th

same. The majority of tho women of any elm

arc not likely to differ in political opinion frot

the majority of the men of the same class, uiilcs
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the question bo ono in which the interests of

women, assnchj are in HQHIO way involved; and if

they aro HO, women require tlic suft'rnge, as their

guarantee of just mul equal consideration. This

ought to be obvious ovcm to those who coincido

in no other o/' the doctrines for which 1 contend.

ICvcn if every woman wore u wile, and if every

wife ought to bo a slave, nil the more would

these slaves .stand in need of legal protection : and

wo know what legal protection tho slaves have,

where the laws arc made by their masters,

With regard to tho fitness of women, not only

to participate in elections, but thcmsolves to

hold uNiccs or practise professions involving

important public responsibilities; I have already

observed that this consideration is not essential

to tho practical qucKliou in dispute : since any

woman, who succeeds in an opon profession,

proves by that very fact that she is qualified for

it. And in tho case of pnblioolUccs, il' tho political

system of tho country is such as to cxcludo

unfit men, it will equally cxcludo unfit women :

wlnlo if it is not, there is no additional evil in tho

fact that tho \infit persons whom it admits may
bo cither women or num. As long therefore as

it is acknowledged that even a few women may
ho fit for these duties, the laws which shut the

door on those exceptions cannot be justified by

any opinion which can bo held respecting the

n
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capacities of women in general. Jlul, though tins

last consideration is not cssominl, it i-s iur from

being irrelevant. An unnrejudieed view of it

given additional strength to the arguments against

the disabilities of women, and reinforces thorn by

high considerations of practical utility.

Let n at first nwko wUivtt ubslvnclmn uf all

psychological considerations tending to show, that

any of the mental differences Hiippo.sod to exist

between women and men nro but tho natural

clfcct of the diilevcuecB in their education and

circumstances, mid iudiealo no radical dill'i-renec,

far less radical inferiority, of naluro. Ijet us

consider women only aa tlioy already aro, or as

they are known to luivo been ; and tiic capacities

which they have- already practically uliown.

"What they have done, that at leant, if nothing

else, it is proved that they can do. When we

consider how sedulously they tiro all trained away

from, instead uf being trained Unvarda, any of

the occupations or objects reserved for men, it is

evident that I am taking a very humble ground

for them, when I rest their case on what they

have actually achieved. For, in this case, negative

evidence is worth little, while any positive evi-

dence is conclusive. It cwmot bo inferred to be

impossible that a woman should bo a Homoi'j or

au Aristotle, or a Michael Angelo, or a Beet-

hoven, because no woman has yet actually pro-



duced works comparable to theirs in any of those

linos of excellence. This negative fact nt most
leaves tho question uncertain, and upon to

psychological discussion, lint it is quite certain

tlmt a woman can Ixi a Queen
lOliitaliotli, or a

Deborah, or a Joan of Are, since this is not

inference, hut fuet. Now it IN a curious const-

deration, tlmt the only things wln'di tlic existing
law exclude* women from doing, arc the tilings
which they have proved that they arc able to do.

There la no law (o prevent a woman from having
written all the plays of 8hakspeiiro, or composed
all tho operas of Mo/art. Jlut Uuecn Klixabcth
or Uucen Victoria, had they not inherited the

IhvoiiCj could not have hm\ intrusted -\vith the

fimalleat of tho political duties, of which thn

former showed herself equal to tho greatest.

tf anything concluHivc could bo inferred from

experience, without psychological analysis, it

would be that tho things which women are not

allowed to do are the very onca for which they
arc peculiarly qualified; inco their vocation for

government luis math) its way, and become con-

spicuous, through tho very fow opportunities
which have been given ; while in tho lines of

distinction which apparently were freely open to

them, they have by no means so eminently dis-

tinguished themselves. Wo know liow small a

number of reigning queens history presents, in

H 2



comparison, with that of kings. Of this smaller

number a far larger proportion luivo shown

taknis for rule; though miuiy oC them have

occupied the throne in difficult periods. It is

remarkable, too, that they have, in n grout

number of instances, been distinguished by merits

the most opposite to the imaginary and convcn-

tionul churaclcr of women : they have been aa

much remarked for the firmness and vigour of

their rule, as for iU intelligence. "Whan, to

queens and cmpresscH, we ndd regents, and vice-

roys of provinces, the list of women who have

been eminent rulers of mankind swells to a great

length.* This fact is so undeniable, that some

one, long ago, tried to retort the argument, and

turned the admitted truth into an additional

insult, by saying that queens are better than

*
Especially is HUH Into if \vo tulco into ommidcnilifm Asm

us well (IB Kni-onc. If ft Hindoo prinoijmliiy in Nlmnjrly, vigi-

lantly, and economically governed ; il'ordor ia jircHomsd witliout

opwrtission ;
if cultivation in extending, nml llio pconlo proHporoiin,

in tliroo CHHOB out of four llml
]iriiiciimlily is undor n wuimin's

rule. This Tnot, to mo an onliroly unoxpocfcil ono, I Imvo col-

loctfd from u long offtoinV kowloil({o of llimluo fiiivm-nuiuls.

Thevo nvo rnniiy enoli inHlnncos : for. llioiigb, by J liiidnu iimlilulimiH,

a woman cannot roign, B!IO is llio legal rogont of kingdom during
tlio minority of llio lioir

;
mid ininorilloH nro IVoquciil, tlio HVOH of

llio mnlo nilors buing ao ofton jircmntnroly tormiiialcil llirongh

tlio cft'oet of inactivity nntl soiBiinl oxcoescB. Wlion wo coiiHidor

thnt tlicsD nriiiciiBBoa Imvo novor boon oon in public, Imvu novor

coMovacd v/itU
ivi\y \i\ft not of U\civ own family ftxtoi>V fvom be-

hind a curtain, tlmt they do not road, find if they did, llicro it] no
book in tboir langtiagca which can gtvo (horn tlio suwlloBt in-

etruotion on polltioftl nflaiva
;

tlio oxnniplo (hoy afford of llio na-

tural onpaoHy of womoii for government \s very sinking.
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kings, because under kings women govern, but

under queens, men.

H may seem a waste of reasoning to tirguo

against a bad joke ; 1ml such things do allcet

people's minds j and t have heard men quote this

saying, with an air us if they thought that there

ini Koim.'lJiing in it. At any ivito, it will servo

ns well as anything elwe Tor a starling point in

discussion. I nay, liton, that it ia not Iruo that

under Icings, women govern. Such cases are

entirely exceptional ; and weak kings have quito

ns often governed ill through the influence of

male favourites, as of female. \Vhcu a king

is governed by a woman merely through his

amatory propensities, good government is not
.

probable, though even llien there are exceptions.

Bui L'Yeneh history counts Iwo kings who have

vohmUtrily given llio direction of nfljiirs (hiring

many years, lite one to his mother, tho other to

his sister: ono of them, Charles VIII., was a

mere boy, but in doing so lie followed the inten-

tions of his father Louis XI., tho ablest monarch

of his age. The other, Saint Louis, was the

best, and one of tho most vigorous rulers, since

the time of CharloVnagnc. Jloth these princesses

ruled iu a manner hardly equalled by any

prince among their cotcmporarics. Tho emperor

Charles tho Jf'ifth, tho most politic prince of his

time, who had as great a number of able men iu
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his scvvico aa p. ruler over had, and won one of tlio

least likely of nil .sovereigns to sacrifice his interest

to personal feelings, made two princesses of his

family successively Governors of IhoNelhorlands,

find kept one or other of them in that post during

Ills whole life, (they were afterwards tnioeeedcd

by 11 third). Both ruled very successfully, and

one of them, Margaret of Austria, was ono of

the ablest politicians of the ago. So much for

one side of the question. Now as to the other.

"When it is said that under queens men govern,

is the same nu'iumig to lie wulfiratood us when

kings arc said to ho governed by women ? Is it

meant that queens choose as their instruments

of government, the associates of their personal

pleasures? The case is rare even with those

who are as unscrupulous on the latter point as

Catherine II. : and it is not in these cases that

the good government, alleged to arise from male

influence, is to be found. If it be true, then, that

the administration is in the hands of better men

under a queen than under an average king, it

must be that queens Imvc a superior capacity

for choosing them; and women must lie better

qualified than men both for the position of sove-

reign, and for that of chief minister j for the

principal business of a prime minister is not to

govern in person, but to find tho fittest persons

t> conduct every department of public affairs.
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The more rapid inflight into character, winch

is one of the, admitted points of superiority

iu women over men, must certainly make them,

with anything like, purity of qualifications iu

oilier respects, more apt tluui man iu thuL e.hoico

of instrmmmUj which is nearly the, most im-

jjortiuU J/iiHincsN of ovcry <mc who lias (o do ivitli

governing mankind. Kve.u Llic unprincipled

;

Catherine do' Medici could fed the value of a

Ciimiccllur do 1'llApilnl. .But it is ulso Irao

thtit most {jfrcat (mwnis Iiuve been great by their

own talents for government, and luive boon

well served precisely for that reason. They
retained the wnprcnui direction of fifliiii'H in their

cnvu hands ; und if tluiy listened to good advisers,

they gave by that fuel the, strongest proof that

their judgment litled them for dculing with the

great (lucatioiiH of government.

Ls it reasonable to think that those who arc

(it for the. greater functions of politics, arc in-

Cftpdblc of qualifying
1

tliomsolvcs for tho less?

Is there any reason in the nature, of things, that

the wives and sisters of princes should, whenever

called on, be found ns competent as the princes

themselves to their business, but that tho wives

und sisters of htatcsmcn, and administrators, and

directors of companies, and managers of public

institulioiiH, should bo unable- to do what is dono

by their brothers and husbands? Tho real



reason is plain enough j
it is that

being more raised nbovc the generality of men

by their rank than plaecd below them by their

sex, have never been taught that \l\viw improper

for tlicm to concern themselves with polHicsj

but have- been allowed to fcel the Ubevul interest

natural to any cultivated human bciifg, in the

great transactions which took place around them,

find in which they might be called on to take a

part. The ladies of reigning families aro the

only women who are allowed the same range ol

interests and freedom of development a-s men;

and it is precisely in their case that thc.vo ia ivol

found to be any inferiority. "lOxaetly where mid

in proportion as women's capacities for govern-

ment have been tried, in that proportion hav(

they' been found adequate.

This fact ia in accordance with the- bos

general conclusions which the world's imperfec

experience seems as yet to suggest, oonccvniuj

the peculiar tendencies mid aptitudes charac-

teristic of women, as women have hitherto been

I do not say, as they will continue to be; for, a

I have already said more than onec, T considc

it presumption in any one to protend to dccid

what women arc or are not, can or cunnol bcj b

, natural constitution. They have always luthcvt

been kept, as far as regards spontaneous dovclor,

wont, in so unnatural a state, that their natur
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ctinnot 1m t have been greatly distorted and dis-

guised ;
iiwl no ono can safely pronounce that if

women's nature were left to choose. Us direction as

freely as mon'n, and if no artificial bunt were at-

tempted to bo given to it except tliat required by
the conditions oflmman society, and given to both

sexes alike, there would be any material diflh-

rciico, or perhaps any dill'oroneo at till, in tlio

cliaraoter and capacities which would unfold

themselves, J shall presently show, that oven

the least contoslnblo of the dillbrcnces which

now exist, are such as may very well have boon

produced merely by circumstances, without any
{lillerenco of natural capacity. .Hut, looking at

women as they are known in experience, it may
be said of them, with more truth than belongs

to most other #enoruli/,ations on the subject, that

the general bunt of them1 talents is towards the

pmcl-icnl. This statement is conformable to till

tlio public history of women, in the present and

the past. It is no less borne out by common

niul dnily experience. Lot us consider tho

special nature of tho mental capacities moat

characteristic of a woman of tnbnt. They tiro

all of a kind which fits them for practice, mid

makes them tend towards it. What is meant

by a woman's capacity of intuitive) perception ?

It means, a rapid and correct insight into present

faot. It has nothing to do with general jmn-
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of nature by inUiition, nor arrived at a general

rule of duty or prudence by it. Theso arc

results of slow find careful collection and com-

parison of experience ; uwl neither the man HUT

the women of intuition u.sually sliiim in this de-

partment, milm, indeed, the nxperieneo necessary

i.s such as they can acquire by themselves. Foi

what is called Ihoir intuiLivo sagacity makes

them peculiarly apt in gathering such general

truths as can be collected from their individual

means of observation, \Vhou, consequently, they

chance to bo as well provided as men arc will

the results of other people's experience, hj

reading and education, (T uso the word elmnct

ndvisetlly, for, in respect to the knowledge tint

tends to fit them for the greater concerns o:

life, the only educated women are tho self

educated) they are bettor furnished than mcj

iu general with tho essential requisites of sldlfn

and successful practice. Men who have beet

much taught, arc apt to bo deficient iu tin

sense of present fact,} tlmy do not sec, in tin

facts which they arc called upon to deal with

what ia really there, but wliat they luivc beci

taught to expect. This is seldom tho case will

women of any ability. Their capacity of "
in

j tuition" preserves thorn from it. With cqualit;

I of experience and of general faculties, ft woma:
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usually BOOS mneh mow limn u ivmn of what i

is immcdiatrly before, her. Now tins noitsibilily

to Ihc pmswit, in tho nmiii quality on which Oio

capacity for practice, its distinguished IVom theory,

depends. To (Uncover geueriil principles, holongfl

(o liio speculative faculty : to dineorn iitul dis-

criininiiLo tho purtieular cnsc.s in which they arc

and urt! not applicable, coiiRlilutcH pnicl'ical LiilenL :

iiutl I'oi
1

thin, womon us Limy now art! httvu n

]icf:ulinr apLitudo. I mhnit that Ihora cttit lia

no good pi'uctico without jirinciplc^ iiutl that

the predominant pluen which quicknesH of obser-

vation liolda nmoiifj a wonum's fnenlties, nndces

Lor partifuhirly apt to build ovt'i'-linsly genc-

nili/.utioiiH upon luu- own observation; though at

tho sfimo Lime no less ready in rectifying those

general i xa tion ft, as her observation takes a wider

range. 'Hut the corrective to this defect., is nceesa

to tho experience of tho human ruco
', goncrnl

knowledge oxiustl.y tho thing which education

cnn best supply. A woninn's inistttkcs am sjw-?:

ciHcally those of u clever sclf-cducutcd man, wlior

often sees what mem trained in routine do not
;

sco, but fulls into errors for >vnut of knowing
'

things which have long been known, Of course

he has acquired much of the pre-existing know-

ledge, or ho could not luivo got on at all
; but

irlwi ho known of it ho lias picked up in

pioiita and at random, as women do.



But this gvaviUlion of women's minds to

the present, to the real, to actual fact, while

in its excluaivcncsa it is n soweo of errors, is

also a most useful counteractive of the contrary

error. The principal and most elumicturistk

aberration of speculative minds as Kuoh, consists

precisely in tlio deficiency of lliia lively per-

ception uml ever-present HOIINC of objective fnet,

i('or want of tins, they often not only ovoi'looli

the contradiction which outward facts oppose

to their theories, but lose sight of the legiti-

mate purpose of spmiltUion allogothw, and lc
(

their speculative faculties go' astray into region!

not peopled with rail beings,, animate or inani

mate, even ideali/cd, Tjut with pcsj'sonilied fihiulow,

evented by the illusions of metaphysics or by th<

mere entanglement of words, and think thcsi

shadows the proper objects of the highest, Ihomos

trunsccndant, philosophy. Hardly anything cai

be of greater value to a man of theory am

speculation who employs himself not in col

looting materials of knowledge by obscrvatior

but in working them up by processes* of lliougli

into comprehensive truths of science and laws c

conduct, than to carry on his speculations in tli

companionship, and under the criticism, of a rcnll

superior woman. There is nothing compamhl
to it for keeping his thoughts within the limii

of real things, and the actual facts of natur
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A woman seldom runs wild after mi abstraction.'

The habitual direction of her mind to dealing

with things us individuals rather Hum in groups,

and (what in elosely connected with it) her more

lively inlorcHl in (.lie present fcolingii of persons,

which makes her consider first of all, in anything

which claims to be applied to practice, in what

nuiiinor peiwjiiH will be uflcaturl by it these two

things make, her extremely unlikely to put faitli

in any speculation which loses sight of individimlH,

nml deals with things as if they existed lor the

benefit of some imaginary entity, some mere

creation of the mind, not resolvable into tho

feelings of living brings. "Women's thoughts

are thus us. nsdul in giving reality to those of

thinking men, as men's thoughts in giving width

and largeness to those of women. In depth, us

distinguished from breadth, I greatly doubt if

even now, women, ecwintircd with man, nro at

any disadvantage.

If tho existing mental characteristics of women

nro Ui us valuable oven in aid of speculation, they

are still moro important, when speculation has

done its work, for carrying out the results of

speculation into practice. i'V the reasons already

given, women arc- comparatively unlikely to fall

into the common error of men, that of sticking

to their rules in a case- whoso specialities cither

take it out of tho class to which tho rules are
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them, Tjot ns now consular another of the

! admitted superiorities of clever women, greater

. quickness of apprehension. Is not tin's pre-

eminently a quality which (Us a person for

practice V In action, everything continually

depends upon deciding promptly. In specula-

tion, nothing docs. A mere thinker can wait,

can lake time to consider, can collect additional

evidence ; ho ia not obliged to complete his

philosophy at once, lest Urn opportunity should

go by. The power of drawing the best con-

clusion possible from hisuflicient data is not

indeed useless in philosophy j the construction

of a provisional hypothesis coiiaistiml with all

known facts ia often the needful basis for further

inquiry. IJut this faculty is rather serviceable

in philosophy, than the main qualification for it :

and, for the auxiliary as well as for the main

operation, tho philosopher can allow himself any
time he pleases. TIo ia in no need of the capa-

city of doing rapidly what he docs ; what he rather

ricoila is patience, to Tvovk on slowly until imper-

fect lights have become perfect, and a conjecture

has ripened into a theorem. For those, on the

contrary, whose business is with the fugitive and

perishable with individual facts, not kinds of

facts rapidity of thought is a qualification next

ouly iu importAUCC to the power of thought itself.



command, in tlie eoiitrngnneu's ot action, might

as well nut have thrni ut till, lie may be lit to

crilici/e, but lie, in nol: fit to act. Now it is in

ill is Unit women, uiul tho men \vlio an; most like

M'oinen, confessedly excel. The other sort of man,

however pre-eminent may be hix iiicullira, arrives

slowly at complete romnumd of them ; rapidity of

jud^iuont mid jn'unijjtiliuU! of jiuliuious aelioti^

even iu flic tiling Iio known bent, art; Uiognuluat

and Into result oi' Htrcnuoitu uHorfc p'owu into

habit

U will bn miid, pi:rlm]w, that the greater

nervous miMci'ijliliUHy of women is a disqualilied-

tion Cor
[)i'a(:(ie(^,

in tiiiyUiiiift l)iit domestic life,

by rendering them mobile, ehangeuble, too

vehomenUy undi'i1 the influcticc of llio inonicnl,

o of do^ed persevcranao, unaqunl and

in tlio power of using their ItiouHics.

I think that tluisc phraacs sum up tbo greater

part of tlio objec.tion.s commonly made to the

fitne.sH of women for the higher class of serious

buainrss. Mneli of all thin is Lho mcro overflow

of nervous energy run to waste, ixiul would cease

when the energy was directed to a definite- end.

Much is ftlwo Lho result of conscious or n-

conaeious cultivation ; as we sco by the almost

total disappearance of "
hysterics" and fainting

fits, siuco they Imvo gone out of fashion. More-



over, when people arc brought up, like inuny

women of the higher classes (though less so in

our own country tlitui in any other) a kindofhot-

house plants; shielded from the wholesome vicissi-

tudes of air and temperature, and untruincd in

tiny of the occupations and exorcises which give

stimulus and development to the circulatory and

muscular system, while then1 JVOVVOUH system,

especially in its emotional department, is kept in

unnaturally nolivc play; it ia no wunuuv if those

of lliem who do not die of consumption, grow

up Vith conslHulions liable to derangement from

slight causes, both internal and external., and

without stamina to support any task, physical or

mental, requiring continuity of effort. Hut

women brought up to work for their liveli-

hood show none of these morbid characteristics,

unless indeed they are chained to an excess of

sedentary work in confined and unhealthy rooms.

Women who in their early years have shared in

the healthful physical education and bodily free-

dom of their brothers, awl who obtain a suffi-

ciency of pure air and exercise in aftcr-lifo, very

rarely have any excessive susceptibility of nerves

which can disqualify them for active jiursuits.

There is indeed a certain proportion of persons,

in both sexes, in whom an uuusutvl degree of

nervous sensibility is constitutional, and of so

mavked a character as to bo llio feature of their
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organization which exercises the proalest influence

over the whole character of the vital phenomena.

This constitution, like other physical conformations,

is hercdilary, and is trannmitled to sons us well

as daughters; but it is possible, iunl probable, tlmt

tlio mil-vim* temperament (as it is called) is in-

herited by a ^roalr.r number of women thiiu of

men. \Vo will assume Ibis as a (tint: and let me

then fink, i\n\ men of nervous tcmpem-nuiiit found

to be unfit for the duties and pursuits usually

fullnwrd by imm V K not, -why alumltl women of

Iho samo leiniu-nimont be imlit for them? The

peculiarities of Llie lempmmuml are, no doubt,

within curium limit*, an obslacb; Lo nm:eess in

some emplnyinents, tlum^b an aid to it hi

others. Bui when the occupation w suitable to

the temperament, and .sometimes even when it is

unsuitable, the most brilliant examples of success

are eontimmlly tfiven by tlio men of high nervous

sensibility. They arc distinguished in their prac-

tical manifestations ehiefly by tins, that being

susceptible of a higher degree of excilomcnt than

those of another physical constitution, their powers

when excited diller more than in the easo of other

people, from those shown in their ordinary stiitc :

they tiro raised) aa it were, above themselves,

and do things with case which they are wholly

incapable of at other times. But this lofty excite-

ment is not, except iu weak bodily constitutions,

i
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a mere flash, winch passes away immediately,

leaving no permanent traces, and incompatible

with persistent and steady pursuit of nn object.

It is the character of Iho nervous temperament

to bo capable of sustained excitement, holding

out through long continued eflbrts. It is what

is meant by spirit. It is what makes tlio high-

bred racehorse run without slackening speed till

lie drops down dead. It is what has enabled no

many delicate women to maintain the most sub-

lime constancy not qnly at the- stake, but through

a long preliminary succession of mental and

budily tortures. It is evident that people of this

temperament are particularly apt for what may
be called the executive) department of tlm leader-

ship of mankind. They are the- material of

great orators, great preachers, impressive diflusers

of moral influences. Their conntHution might

bo deemed less favourable lo the qualities re-

quired from a statesman in tho cabinet, or from

a judge. It would be so, if tho consequence

necessarily followed that because people are ex-

citable they must always bo in a state of excite-

ment. 13ut this is wholly a question of training.

Strong feeling is the instrument and element of

strong self-control : but it requires to bo cultivated

iu that direction. "When it is, it forms not tho

heroes of impulse only, hut those also of sell-

conquest. History and experience prove that
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tlio most passionate characters are tho most fana-

tically rigil in their /bi.'Iiugs of duty, -1iii tlicir

passion ha* been trained to net in Unit direction.

Tlio jiitlgc!
who tfivca ji just decision in a case

where; Ms feeling aro intensely interested on tlio

other side, derives from Unit tmmo ulraiglh of

fooling the determined sense of the oljliffiiLion of

justice, which omibUiH him to achieve thin victory

over liimself. The eiipuljility of Unit lofty cn-

thnnin.sni ivhich tulten tliu human being out of

liis cvery-iliiy clinriKMer, i^ficla upon tlio daily

chimieler itself, Uin iiHpivations and powers when

lie in in Iliin exeeptiunal Hlatc, beeonie tho typo

with which ho eoinpni'CHj mid by whieli lie esti-

mates, hiw umitiinonlH inul proeeeilin^ at other

times : and his huhitiml purposes asMUifio a eha-

ruetrr moulded by and assimilated to tho mo-

ments of lofty excitement, although those, from
|

tho physical nature of a human being, can only

he transient. Kxpcvicncc of races, as well as of

individuals, does not show those of excittiblo tem-

perament to bo less fit, on the average, either

for speculation or practice, than the more tincx-

citablo. The 'Freneb, and the Italians, arc un-

(louljl-cflly by nature moro nervously excitable

than tho Teutonic races, and, compared at least

with tlio English, they havo a much greater

habitual and daily emotional lifo: but Imvc thoy

bcou less groat iu science, in public business, in
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is tibvmdmit evidence that tlic (ifrank a "were of

old, us their descendants and successors still arc,

ono of the most excitable of the races of nmn-

kind. It is superfluous to ask, what among the

achievements of men tlioy did not excel in. The

llomnnn, probably, as an equally southern people,

had tho same original temperament: but tho

stern character of their national discipline., like

thai of the Spartans, nuule them an example of

the opposite, type oj' national charncler; the

grealci' strength of the.ir natural feelings being

chiefly apparent in the intensity which the same

original temperament mmle it pos.tible to give to

tho artificial. If these canes exemplify \vhul a

naturally excitable people may bo miule, the Irish

Cells aflbi'd one of the unlcst examples of what

they are when left to themselves; (if those can

be said to be left to themselves ivlio have been

for centuries under the indirect influence of bad

government, and the direct training of a. Catholic

Incrnrcliy ami of a sincere belief in the (Jutholie

religion.) Tho Irish eharncler must be considered,

therefore, ns an unfavourable ease: yet, whenever

the circumslauccH of tlic mdivuUiul have bec.u ivt

all favourable, what people have shown greater

capacity for the most varied and multifarious in-

dividual eminence? Like tho French compared
with the English, the Irish with the Swiss, tlic
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Greeks or Italians compared with tlio (Jennan

races, so women compared with men nmy be

found, on tin; average, to do the sumo tilings

with somo variety in the particular kind of cx-

collcmrc. .Bui, that they would do them fully

as well on tlio wliolo, if their education and

euUivntion were udapled to domiciling instead of

aggravating the infirmities incident to their tem-

perament, I HCO not Uu: snuillest reason to doubt.

Supposing it, hntt'ever, to be true Unit women's

minds are by nature morn mobile than those

of men, lens capable of porni-sling long in the

sumo continuous ollurt, more (ittcd for dividing

their fitniUics umoiitf mnny tliiii^H (him for

travelling in tiny one path to the highest point

which eun bo reached by it : Uu may be

true of women UH tliey now aro (though not

witliout grclit and numerous exceptions), ami

)nay nccmmt fo)' Uioir Jiaving romnincd boJiind

tho higliCHt order of men in precisely the tilings

in which this absorption of tho whole mind in

one set of ideas and occupations may seem to

be most requisite. Still, this difference is one

which can only afflict the kind of excellence, nob

the excellence itself, or its practical worth : mul

it rcmniim to be shown whether this exclimvo

working of a part of tlio mind, this absorption of

tlio whole thinking faculty in a single subject,

and concentration of it on a single work, is the
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faculties, even Cor speculative uses. I believe

that what is gained in special development by

this concentration, is lout in the en.j>aeily of the

mind for tliu other purposes of life; and even in

abstract thought, it is my decided opinion Ihut

the miud docs move by tVcqucntly reluming to

a diflieult problem, than by slicking- to it M-ilh-

ont interruption. For the purposes, at all evenln,

of practice, from its highest to its humblest de-

partments, the capacity of passing promptly from

one sub] cut of conaklrru-Lion to another, w ilium t

letting Uio uclivc suvinp; of the intellect run

down between the two, is a power fur more

valuable; and tins power women pre-eminently

possess, by virtue of the very mobility of which

they are accused. They perhaps have it from

nature, but they certainly have it by training

and education
;
fov m-.iu'ly the whole of the- occu-

pations of women consist in tho management ol

small but multitudinous details, on eacli of which

the mind cannot dwell even for* a minute, but

must pass on to other things, and if anything

requires longer thought, must steal time at odd

moments for thinking of it. The capacity indeed

which women show for doing their thinking in

circumstances and at times which almost an)

man would mako an excuse to himself for nol

attempting it, has often been noticed : and r
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woman's mind, though it may bo ncnipicd only

with small thingn, can hardly over permit iUelf

to bo vaeant, nu a mair*H HO often IN when not

engaged in what lie chooses to consider tho

business of bi.s life, Tho business of n woman's

ordinary life is things in general, and can

as little couso to go on as Iho world to go

round.

JJnt (it !H Hiuil) tlmro is mwlomitwl cvidc-ncc

of the superior mental cnpncity of men compared
with women : they liuvo a larger brain. I reply,

that in the fii'Hl place tlio fact itself in doubtful.

It is by no mourn eHtablinhrd ihut the brain of a

woman w smnHcr than that of a num. If it is

inferred merely beeftusc a woman's bodily frame

generally is of less dinumsuum than a man's, tin's

criterion would loud to strange consequences.

A tall find Wgo-lxmccl man must on this showing

bo wonderfully superior in intelligence to a small

man, and an elephant or ft wlmlc must prodi-

giously excel mankind. The sixc of the brain in

human beings, anatomists aayj varies much less

than Iho si'/.c of the body, or oven of tho head,

and tho OHO emmot be nt fill inferred from the

other. It is ccirtain that some women liavc ns

large a brain as any man. It is within my

knowledge that a man who had weighed many

human brains, anid that the heaviest ho knew of,

heavier oven than Cuvior's (tho heaviest pro-
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I must observe that the precise relation which

exists between tlio brain and tlic intellectual

powers is not yet well understood, but is a

subject of grcriL dispute. That tlioro is a very

close relation wo cannot doubt. The brain is

certainly the material organ of thought and

fooling: and (making ahslruelum of the great

unsettled controversy respecting tho appropriation

of different purls of tho brain to (Hflbrtmfc mental

faculties) 1 admit that it would be an anomaly,

and an exception to all we know of tho general

laws of lifts and organization, if the sixo of tho

organ were wholly indifferent to the function
;

if

no accession of power were derived from the

greater mngmUulo oC the instrument. lint, the

exception and the anomaly would be fully as

grout if tho organ exercised inlluoiuio by it3

iiiuqiiiLudc only. In all the more ridicule opera-

tioi.s of nature of whicli those of tlio animated

creation aro the most dolieatc, and those of tho

nervous system by fur tho most dcliculc of these

difl'crcHces in the effect depend aa much on

(liflcrcnecs of quality in tlio physical agents, as

on their quantity : and if tlio quality of an in-

strument is to he tested by the nicety and deli-

cacy of the work it can do, the indications point
to a greater average fineness of quality in tlio

brain and nervous system of women than of men.
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Dismissing abstract difference of quality, a tiling

diflk-iiH to vorify, f,ho olllcicncy of an organ in

known tu depend not -solely on its si/c Imt on its

activity : and of this \vo have; an approximate
moasiiro in tlio onurgy with which tho blood

circulates through it, botli the stimulus and the

rcparativo forno being iniiinly dependent on tho

circulation. It would not bo mirprising it i

indeed an hypothesis which accords well with tho

differences iietimliy observed between Iho mental

operations of tho l\vo sexes if men on tlic

average should have iho advantage in the si?.o of

the bruin, and woiuon in activity of cerebral cir-

culation. The vcimlUf whieli eonjeeturo, founded

on analogy, would lead us to expect from this

di/Icrcnc'O of orgaiimition, would correspond to

some of those which we most commonly sco. lit

tho Ural place, tho mental operations of mon

might be expected to bo slower. They would

neither be so prompt aa women in thinking, nor

so quick to fed. Largo bodies tnko more time I

to get into full action. On tho other hand,

when onco got thoroughly into play, men's bmiu

would bear more work. It would bo more per-

sistent in the lino first taken; it would havo

more difficulty in changing from one mode of

action to niiotJioL', but, in the one thing it WHS

doing, it could go on longer without loss of

power or sense of fatigue. And do we not find tbtvt
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(hose which require most plodding and long

hammering nt a single thought, M'hile- women do

best what must be done, rapidly? A woman's

bruin is sooner fatigued, sooner exhausted ; but

given Uie degra
1
. of e.xlmusliuu, we, tUiould expect

to find tlmt it would reamiv itself sooner. I

repent that this speculation is entirely hypo-

thetical ;
it pretends to no more than to suggest

a line of enquiry. I have before repudiated tho

uolion of its being yet certninly known that

Ihevo, is uuy mvUmil did'w.uco at all iu Uio

average strougth or direction of Uio meulnl ctx-

paeitics of the two sexes, much loss wlmt tlmt

difference is. Nor ia it possible tlmt thin should

be known, so long as the psychological laws of tho

formation of diameter have been so little studied,

oven in a general way, and in the particular

nusc no.vtM- soicntidcftlly applied ut all; so long

as the most obvious external causes of difference

of character arc liabitunlly disregarded left un-

noticed by tho observer, iind looked down upon
with a kind of supercilious contempt by the

prevalent schools both of natural history and of

mental philosophy '. who, \vhother they look for

the aouveo of what mainly tlistinguishRS human

beings from one another, in the world of matter

or in that of spirit, agree in running down those

who prefer to explain these differences by the
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different relations of liuninii beings to society

mid li/i^.

To so ridiculous an ex Lent art) Uio notions

formed of tin; nuLuvc of women, mere empirical

gcncralixations, framed, without philosophy or

analysis, upon Hie first instances which present

themselves, llmt the popular idon of H in dillcrortt

in diflbront countries, according as Lhc opinions

and social nireumstanecN of the country have given

to Hie women living in it any speciality of develop-

ment or non-development. An Oriental thinks'

tlmt iromt'ii HIV) by nut tiro peculiarly voluptuous;

see tho violent abuso of them on this ground in

Hindoo writings. An Englishman usually thinks

that they are by nulniv. cold. Tlie sayings about

M'omen'H licklenoH.H arn mostly of Vreneh origin j

from ilio (hnions di[;ic;h of IVancis llio First, up-

ward and downward. In JOngland it is a common

remark, how much more constant women arc than

men. Inconstancy has been longer reckoned dis-

creditable ton woman, in England than i n Franco
j

and J'jiiglislnvumcii tiro besides, in Uicir inmost

nature, nnuili more subdued to opinion. It may
bo remarked by tho way, that Englishmen arc in

pocnUarlynufavonrablo circumstances for attempt-

ing to judge what is or is not natural, not merely

to ivoimm, but to men, or to human beings alto-

gether, at tot if they have only English expe-

rience to go upon : because there is no place whcro



human nature shows so little of Us original hnca-

niouts. Both in a good and a bud sense, the Kng-

lish are farther from a state of nature than any

other modern people. They are, more limn nny

other pcople,apn)ductof civilization and discipline.

Kngliuul is the country hi which social discipline

1ms most succeeded, not so much in (onquoriii^ as

in aupmniitsiiig, whcitcvcv ift lialilc In conllicl. willi

it. ThoKiitflisli, moi-c tliaii any other people, not

only net but feel ftpwiwliug to rule. In other

countrir.H, tlm tunght opinion, or llin re(|niromont

of society, may be the atwmgttv jiovrov, bat the

promptings of the individual nature are always

visible umlev it, and often yc.s\tiHg it . rule mny

bo stronger than iwfurc, but nutnro is still there.

In Unglmirt, I'nle has to n grout (le^vo.o nubatitutwl
'

itself for nature. The greater part of life is
1

carried on, not by following inclination unilcv the

control of rule, but by having no inclination but

tli at of following a rule. Now this lias ita good

side doubtless, though it has also a wretchedly

bad one ; but it must render an Englishman

peculiarly ill-qualified to pass a judgment on the

original tendencies of human nature from his own.

experience. The errors to which observers else-

where are liable on the subject, are of a different

character. An Englishman is ignorant respecting

human nature, a Frenchman is prejudiced. AH

Englislunan
j
s errors arc negative, a Frenchman's
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positives.
ATI Kn^lisliiuiin fancies that tilings ( |<>

not cxiHl.htrcfiiiw: IK: iievvrxcrs (hf'inj al'Vcnchnwu

thinks Liny nuwt always und necessarily exist,

because lui iloi'H .see, them. An KntfliHhunuuloes

nut, ktunv nature, because lin 1ms luul no oppor-

tunity of observing it; a I'Yenohunm gniu-nilly

knows u ^irut deal of it, but often mis lull en it,

because! liti luis onlyne.cn it HoplujsLicalctl nncl dis-

torted. l
l'ur tlio urliliciiil Htuli! 8U|)i:riiulut;i:(l by

aui:ii-ty dinfi,uisi'n tlui iiutunil tuiuliiiinii's of Uic

tiling \vliitih iw Uii) Hubj('i:t of ob.st'i'v(ition_, in two

(lifl'civ.ut ways ; liy t'xliii^itiKliitif; Iho nidnro, or by

Ininsfoniiinw it. In Iho 0110 case tlirro ia but

u atiirvud n'nidiiuin of jiiituro JViiminin^ to IK:

slwlif.'d; in U> ol-Iu-r IMISI; UICHJ i nnujlij but it

may have, expanded in miy dii'eclion nither than

tJiat in which it would H|KmluN<!<ii(sly ^row.

I liavo said that it cannot now bo known how

much of tho existing mciilul difloronccs bctwocn

men and women in natural, and how much arti-

ficial ; whether then; tiro any naturul diftcronccs at

all
; or, supiioHitig till iirtifieial eaiiaes of dilVorenco

to bo withdrawn, whtit naturul ehimietcr would

bo rovcidcd. I urn not about to attompt what I

liavo pronounced impoesibU: ; but doubt docs not

forbid conjecture;, and wlusro ccrlninty is unat-

tainable, there may yet be the moans of ar-

riving at Home degree of probability. The first

point, the origin of tho differences actually



observed, is tlic one most accessible to spocul

tiou
;
nnd I shall attempt to approach it, by ti

only path by \vhich it can be reached
; by tracii

tlio mental consequences of external influence

We cannot isolate a human being from tlio ei

eumstunccs of his condition, so as to aseerlaiu c

porimcntiilly wliut lie would have been by natur

but wo can eoiiHidcr what he is, and what his ei

cumstaneos have been, and whother Llic one ivou

have- been capable of producing the other.

Let ns take, then, tlio only marked ease ivhi

observation affords, of apparent inferiority

women lo men, if we except thy merely phy.su

one of bodily strength. No production in phii

sophy, science, or art, entitled to the first rai

has been the work of ii wonuin. Is there a

mode of accounting for tins, without supposi

tli at women arc naturally Incapable of produci

them ?

In (ho first place, we may fairly qnesti

whether experience has afforded snflicient groiui

for an induction. It is scarcely three gcneralit

since women, saving very raro exceptions, hr

begun to try their capacity in philosophy, scion

or art. It is only in the present generation tl

their attempts have been at all numerous ; n

they arc even now extremely few, everywhere I

in England and France. It is a relevant qu

tiou, whether a mind possessing tlio requisites
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first-rato eminence in speculation or event! vc art

could huvii been expected, on the mi-re enlcnlntion

of chances, to turn up during Unit Input; of time,

among tlio uomi'ii whose tastcH uud personal

position admitted of their devoting thmntfclvca to

these pursuilN. Jn nil ihingn which there luwyet

been time for in nil but the1
, very highest grndcM

in tiio scale of excellence, especially in the depart-

incnt in which they have been longest ungngcd,

liLurulurc (hotli \rnmn and poulry) women have

done qnile an inneh, have obtained fully as high

pvi/cs and us ninny of them, us could be expected

from tiiu length of time and tiie numlter of com-

pctitoi'H. If wu go lnu'k to tbe eiirlier period

when vi-ry few women iniuhi the: Attcmptj yet some

of tlumi l'ii\v ntndf. it with diHlinguUlicd HUCCCSN.

Tlio (Jreiika always lUicounted Sappho among
their grout poet; and W) may M-oll suppose Unit

Myrtib, said to hnvo liecn the- teacher of Pindar,

find Coriiiwt, wlifi /iwi times uoro awny from ]iim

tlioprixo of poetry, must nt Icnst luivo hud sufficient

merit to admit of being compared with that great

mnno. Aspnsia did not leave any philosophical

writings ; but it in an admitted fact that Socrates

resorted to her for instruction, and avowed himself

to have obtained it.

If wo consider I.Jio works of women in modern

times, and contrast them with those of men,

cither in the literary or the artistic department,



.sucli intcnonty as may no ouscrvcti resoivc

itself essentially into one thing: but that is 1

most material one; deficiency of originality. No

total deficiency; for every production of mini

M'hieh is of uny suhstuulivo value, has an origi

niility of its own is u conception of (lie mini

itself, not a copy of something elm:. Thought

original, iu tho HCUBC of Uiiiiig uuhomwxl c

being derived from the Vlniikiu''s own obscrvutioii

or ititcllrelual processes tin: iiljiimlivnt iu tli

writings of \voiiieii. Jlut llu'-y lmv(! not yc

prodiuii'tl uny of Ihoso grcal iintl luminous uc. 1

iduiis wliioh form an cm iu thought, nor Llios

fuutlftiuouttiUy c\v conecyiUouH iu iirtj \v\\\u

open a vista of possible; oficuts not bd'ovu tliongl

ofj and found u new scliool. Tlich 1

composilioi

arc mostly grounded on the existing fund (

llionglitj and their creations do not deviate wide!

from existing types. This is the sort of inforioril

\\'!uu!i their works manifest; for in point of cx<

nation, in tlic iletiiUctl ixpplieation of though

and the perfection of style, there in no inferiorit

Our best novelists in point of composition, an

of tho management of detail, have mostly bcc

women; and there is not in all modern litcratui

a more eloquent vehicle of thought than tho sty

of Mndtvmc do Stuel, i\ov, us a specimen of pure

artistic excellence, anything superior to tho pro

. of Madame Sand, whoso stylo nets upon tl
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nervous system like a nymplumy of Haydn or

Motfiui. High originality of conception is, as 1

have said, what in chilly wanting. And nmv to

examine if there in any manner in which this

deficiency can bo accounted for.

Let UH remember, then, so lav ag regards

mcvc thought, Unit during all Unit ^uviud in Uvu

world's cxisliUKttj and in llio nro^rcwa of cultiva-

tion, in wliich great and fruitful m;\v truths

could 1m arrived ut by mere force of genius,

with little imjvionn Htuily und aeeuuinlatioii of

knowledge during sill that time women did not

concern themselves with speculation fit all. .From

the days of llypatia to ilium; uf the llefonimlkm,

the illustrionn llelousii in almost the only woman

to whom any swsH aehlevement; mi^lit have been

possible; and we know not how great a capacity

of Hjicc.uliviioiv i\v Ivor may have been lost to

mankind by llie nmforUincs of her lifo. Never

sinco any eumiiilerablo number of iromou liavc

began to cultivate serious thought, Una origi-

nality bc'cii ptiHsible oil easy terms, Nearly all

the thoughts which t-an bo reached by mere

strength of original faculties, have long sinco

been arrived at; and originality, in any liigli

sense of the word, ia now scarcely over attained

but by minds which have undergone elaborate

discipline, and arc deeply versed in the- results

of previous thinking. It is Mr. Maurice, I Uu'uk,

K
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who has remarked on tho present gc, Umt its

most original thinkers arc llioso who have known

most thoroughly what had been thought by their

predecessors : mid this will always lumi'clbrth bo

tho case. Kvery fresh stomt in the ctU(u:ti baa

now To be placed OH Uui top of so many others,

Umt a lung process of eliuiliing, ixud oC carrying

up intilcriuls, has to be gono Uirough by whoever

(isyircs to take a shiu'ti in tho pre.scjil stage of

the work. How ninny women are there who

have gone through any such process? Mrs.

Somerville, nlonc perhaps of women, knows ay

much of mathematics us is lu.nv needful for

making any considerable nmlhcnia tied I discovery:

is it any proof of inferiority in women, that she

lias not happened to be one of the two or three

persons who in her lifetime have associated their

names with some striking advancement of the

science? Two women, since political economy

1ms been, made a science, liavo known enough ol

it to write usefully on the subject : of bow many
of the innumerable men wUo luivo written ou it

during the same time, is it possible with truth U

say more? If no woman 1ms hitherto been i

great historian, what woman lias Itad tho neces-

sary erudition ? If 110 woman is a great philo

legist, what woman lias studied Sanscrit an<

Slavonic, the Gothic of Ulphila and the l?crsi

of the Zciidavesta ? Kvcn in practical matter



wo fill know what !* tlio viiluc of the originality

of untaught geniuses. It moans, inventing

over niiiu in its rudimentary form something

nlrojidy invented uiul improved upon l>y many
successive! inventors. "When women have luul

the preparation which till men now rcqiyro to bo

eminently original, it will bo tiino onougli to

begin judging l>y avpor'unico ol' their capacity for

originality.

IL no (lonl)L oftim lmpi)riw thai a person j who \/

1ms not widely and mionralcly Htudicd the tliouglita

of oihtn's on ft wilytc.t, luw by nnUivul sagnciLy a

happy intuition, which lit; oiin sn^o.st, but ciuinot

pvovo, which yet when mtiluvwl may bo m\ im-

portant adtlilion lo knowlcdtfo ; but cvon thon,

no juftUc.c can be cUn\o to it xmtil somo other

pci'Hon, who dotia JJOSKCSS tlic previous ticqirire-

inontH, lakes it in band, tests it, gives it n scientific

or practical form, und fil it into its phico among
1

the existing truths of philosophy or science. Js

it supposed that mieh felicitous thoughts do not

occur to women ? They occur by hundreds to

every woman of intellect. ]Jut they nro mostly

lost, for want of a husband or friend who has the

other knowledge which can enable him to estimate

them properly and bring them before the world :

and even when they arc brought before it, they

generally appear as his ideas, not their ronl

author's. "Who can tell bow many of the most

B 2



original thoughts put forth by male writers,

belong to a woman by suggestion, lo themselves

only by verifying and working out? If I may

judge by my own case, a very large proportion

indeed.

If we .turn from pure speculation to literature!

in the mm'ow sense of the term, and the fine su-ts,

there is a very obvious reason why women's

literature is, in its general conception and in its

main features, an imitation of men's. Why in the

Roman literature, ILS critics proclaim to satiety,

not original, but an imitation, of UH-, Greek?

Simply because the Greeks eamo drat. If women

lived in a different country from men, and had

never read any of their writings, they would have

had a literature of their own. As it in, they have

not created one, because, they fomul n highly sul-

vanced literature already created. If there had

been no suspension of theliuoM'ledgo of antiquity,

or if tho IteiuuKsauee had occurred before the

Gothic cathedrals were built, they never would

have been built. "We sec that, iu Franco and

Italy, imitation of the ancient literature stopped

the original development even afler it had com-

menced. All M'Oincu who \vrite arc pupils of tho

great male writers. A painter's early pictures,

even if he be a Kaflucllo, arc umdistinguislmblo in

style from those of his master. ]5vou a Mo/art

does not display his powerful originality iu 1m
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earliest pieces. \Vlmt years uro to a gifted indi-

vidual, genei'atinns are to d muss. If women's

litemLiii'o i declined to have u different collective

character from that of men, depending on tiny

difference of iiiilurul tendencies, much longer

time IH necessary Ihiui 1ms yet elapsed, before it

can emancipate itself from the indueneo of ac-

cepted models, and guide itself by its o\vu im-

pulses. But if, us 1 believe, there will not prove

to bo any natural tendencies common to women,

and distinguishing their genius from that of men,

yet every individual writer among them has her

individual tendencies, which tit present arc still

subdued by the inlluonee of precedent and cx-

nmplu : and it \vill require generation* more, before

their individuality in midieicntly developed to make

head aguinut thut influence.

It in in the fine arts, properly so calico
1

, that

the primd fade cvidenco of inferior original

powers in women, tit first sight appears the

strongest: since opinion (it may he said) (Iocs not

exclude thorn from these, but rather encourages

them, and their education, instead of passing over

thin department, is m tJio a/fluent classes mainly

composed of it. Yet in this line of exertion they

have fiillcn still more short than iu many others,

of the highest eminence attuhiod by mou. This

shortcoming, however, needs no other explana-

tion than the familiar fact, more universally true



in the fine arts than in anything dso
; the vast

superiority of professional persons over amateurs.

Women in the educated duswN ai-e almost uni-

versally taught more or ICHH of some branch or

other of (ho (hie nrlHjbul not tlmL they may gain

their living or their social ewwequem-e by it.

Women urtists are till timnteuiw. Tim exceptions

uru only of the kiiul which eonfii'in the general

truth. M'onten uro ttmyht music, but not for

the purjiONO of comnosing only of executing it;

iviul tt<!WH'(Uiigly it is uuly us wntintjscH'H, tl\nt

men, in music, are .superior to women. Tho only

ono (jf the lino arts M'hieh women do follow, lo

any extent, us n profession, and un oeeupation

for life, is the histrionic
;
and in thut tliey arc

confcssally equal, if not siiuauor., Ui men. To

make the comparison I'uir, it should be made

between the productions of women in any brunch

of avt, Jiutl those of men not foUowutg it i\^ n,

profession. In musical composition, for example,

women surely Imvc produced fully an good things

sxs Imvo cvcv been produced by mule amateurs.

There arc now a few \vomen, a very few, who

practise painting as u profession, awl these are

already beginning to show cniito as nmcb talent

as could be expected, .liven male painters (pace

Mr. Uuskin) htivo not made any vci-y vcnmrkablc

figure these last centuries, and it will bo long

beforp they do so. The reason why tho old painters
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wero an greaily superior In tlio modern, is that

si greatly superior chins of men applied thmmr.lves

10 the nrL In ihn fmirlornlh ami' fifteenth wm-

tnvics the Italian paintem were the most: accom-

plished men f their age. Tlingnwlcsl of tlirmwo.ro

mon of on(!yt'|()|H(:ili(!iil ficquinnncnls and poM-oi-.s,

Hko ilio K rt
'
llt lllliu f f'iv.(!i!(!. But in llioir

limes Mm; nrt \vns to IIU'H'H fciolingR and concep-

tions, tinning the grand^t UHII^K in whicili a liumtin

licittgcniilfl cifw;! ; uiifl hyit [iictnvci'o madcjwhnt

only pnlilical or niilitiiry difllinction now makoa

thoiu, ll ui coinpanimiH of sovereigns, nnd 1'IiooQuiila

of Ilio InghrHt nohility. Tn tho, |)rraout age, inon

of anytliin^ like, similar ruliliro tind, Honicthiug

more, impnrtant to do, for their own fume and

Iho Hsrn of Uid modern world, Omit ]minLing ;

and it in only now and ttuni (Iiat a Koynolds or

11 Turner (of wluuw relative rank among eminent

mm ] dojiot jmileml lonn opinion) Hpplios JiimsoJf

to that art. Music belongs io a different order

of tliii\gH ;
it does not require the same general

powers of mind, but SCODIH more dependant on a

natural gift : and it may bo thought surprising

that no one. of tho great musical composers lias

been a woman. But even tbis natural gift, to bo

matin available for great creations, requires study,

and professional devotion to tho pursuit. Tho only

countries \vliicli have produced first-rate composers,

even of tho male sex, nro Germany and Italy
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countries in wincu, noui in pomt ot apccmi ana

nf general cultivation, women have remained far

behind 'France and England, being generally (it

may ho said M'illumt exaggeration) very little edu-

cated, ami having scarcely cuUiviitcd tit ull any
of the higher faculties of juind. And in those

countries tho men who are acquainted with tho

principles of musical composition must bo counted

by hundreds, or more probably by thousands, the

womon barely by scores; so Unit here ngiiiuj ou

the doclritK! of avuragcs, ivo cannot reasonably

expect to see move limn one cvnimmt womiin to

fifty eminent men; and the lust three centuries

htvve not produced fifty cnuutmt nuvlu con\posevs

cither in Germany or in Italy.

There aro other reasons, befiides those which we

liavc now given, that help to explain why women

remain behind men, oven in tho pursuits which arc

open to both. 1'V ono thing, very tew women

havo timo for them, Tlii.i may seem a paradox ;

it is im undoubted social i'aet. Tho lime and

thoughts of every woman have to satisfy great

previous demands on them for things practical.

There is, first, tho superintendence of the family

and the domestic expenditure, which occupies at

least one woman in every family, generally tho one

of mature years and acquired experience ; unless

tho family is so rich as to admit of delegating tlmt

task to hirod agency, and submitting to all tho
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waste ami malversation inseparable from thatmode

of conducting it, Tim superintendence of a house-

hold, even when not in oilier respects kborious, is

extremely nnoroiiH to tlio thoughts ;
it requires

incessant vigilance, an nyc which no detail escapes,

and presentMquestionN for consideration andsoln-

tion, foreseen and unforeseen, at every horn1 of Uic

day, from which the (Kii'sou rrMNtjimiblc, for them

can Juii'dly c.vor Hluikc hoi-aolf free. If a woman

is of a rank and (iiiTuiiiHtuiiccs whiiOi relievo her in

a nu'iisuro from thenu cfiixiH, sho lian still devolving

on her tlu: nmna^cinont for tlio wholo family of its

iutfirctwrHO with oLhera of what is called society,

and tlui lenn tho call in ado on her by tho former

duty, the greater in ahvayw the cliivcilopmcnt of tho

latter : the diinu 1
!

1

purtiusj concerts, evening parties,

moruin^visitHj lt;tter writing,nn(l nil that goes with

them. AH this in over and. above- tho engrossing

duty which society imposes exclusively on women,

of making themselves charming. A flavor woman

of the higher ranks finds nearly a sufficient em-

ployment of her talents in cultivating the graces

of manner and the arts of conversation. To look

only at tho outward side of the subject : the great

and continual exercise of thought which all women

who attach any value to dressing well {I do not

mean expensively, but with taste, and perception

of natural and of artificial conveyance] must

bestow upon their own dress, perhaps also upon
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way towards achieving rcsnnehiblfi resiiUs in nilj

or stMouro, or literature, ami does ficlimlly exhaust

mue.h of the time (inil mental power limy might

have lo spare for either.'* Jf it were, possible

tlml all lliis numlxM 1 of little pranfieiil intomsls

(whioh are, made great to thorn) should leave

them either nnifh leisure, or mue.h oiic'i'^y and

freedom of miml, tn biMlcvotrd to art or specula-

tion, they must have a much greater original

supply of active faenHy limn tlio vnst innjovity of

men. Hut this is not all. Independently of the.

regular oflir.es of life wliicli dovolvu upon u woinnn,

slie is oxpe.cted to liavo hoi1 time and /amiltios

ixhvnys at tl\o disposal of everybody. If a ninii

has not a profession to exempt him from such

demands, still, if ho has a pursuit, he, fiV,i\ds

nobody by devoting liis time to it
; occupation is

* "It iipjiniiH In bo llio -inwo riglil linn {il'itiiiirl wliich

n ninn lo rtfijniro tliu lni/lt, or [lie jiml Men of wlml IH liplil, in

tin) onmnioiils, an in llio morn Diablo [iviiunpInH nf art. ll lian

ntill llio minio contra of iiuifoction, tliongli it SH [lio ccutro of n

Binftllcr cii'olo. 'IVi illuMinto lliis by tlio fn.HliHm of ilroHB, in

which thcro is allowed lo Ijo n good or bu<l liiHlo. Tlift (ioiri[)oiiciit

purls of ilroen iiro oiuiliuitnlly clmtigliiK from grcnl lo liulo, from

sliorl to Jong; but tho gonorut form mill ronmiim: It in wtill tlio

snino goncrnldroHS which iscomparalivoly (Ixfd, [linnf;Ii on n vary

alotidorffiuiiiiftfioi]; biiLitiHun UUH wliioii fiiHliion liniHtrOHt, Kowho
invouls with tho iiiiist siiccoss, or dioh.-'nn in llio bo-d timto, would

probably, from [lio namo sagacity employed lo grimier
Irnvo discovered equul wkiU, or liuvo formed (ho sumo corroot

in tho luglioet labours of art." /Sir Joshua Jieynoltla' .Discourses,

WBO. vii.
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received as a vulid excuse for hia not ausM-ering

to every casual demand which nuiy 1)0 iniulc on

liini. Arc it woman 'N occupations, especially her

chosen and voluntary ones, ever regarded as excus-

ing her from uny of what are tanned the calls of

society? Scarcely arc ]u!r most necessary and

recognised duties allowed OH (in exemption. It

requires an illness in tho family, or something

cist: out <;f (Jt<i wntmunt \vay} to fin title JKT to

give her own Im^'menH the |H'i!cedi:n(:c over other

people's iiiniiHi'intsnt. She must always ho at tho

heck and eall of Homebody, generally of everybody.

If she has a uludy or a pursuit, she must .snatch

any .sJiort itttri'wtl wh'ttili {K-cidonfally occurs to bo

employed in it. A celebrated woninn, in a work)

which T.
liopii

will soino dny IKI published, remarks

truly that every tiling u woman does is done at odd

times, IN it wondorful, then, if aho docs not attain

the highest cmineneo in things which requiro con-

Mcoiitive attention, mid Hie concentration on them

of tho chief iuto.rost of life ? Sueli is philosophy,

uiul bucli, above all, is art, in which, besides tho

devotion of the thoughts and feelings, the hand

also must be kept in constant exercise to attain

high skill.

There is another consideration to be added to

all those, Ifi tho various arts and intellectual

occupations, there is a degree of proficiency suffi-

cient for living by it, and there is a higher
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which immortalize a name. To the attainment

of the former, there nvc mlr.nuato motives in the
.

case of nil who follow the pm-miit professionally :

tlio other is hardly ever attained where there is

not, or where there lian not been til some period

of life, nn ardent dewiro of celebrity. Nothing
less is coinmuuly a sullicicnt KtiumluH to uudcrKu

. . .

the long and putient dnulgeryj wliicli, in tho cfi.sc

oven of the greatest mituntl gifts, in absolutely

required for great ormneiUH) in iiuvsuUH in which

we alreiuly possess su many splondid inemorials

V of tho Iviglu^t gcmus. Now, wlu-.thiiv the cause

))c natural or luiiiieial, women seldom have this

eagerness for fame. Their ambition is generally

confined within narrower bounds, Tho influence

they sock ia over those who immediately .surround

them. Their desiro iti to be liked, loved, or ad-

miral, by those whom they sco with their eyes ;

find the profieiency in knowledge, :u'ts, and ac-

compHahincuts, whieli is suiUeuiut for Unit, almost

always contents them. This is a trnit of cha-

racter whieh eannot be left out of the account

in judging of wbmen as they arc. I do not (it

all believo that it is inherent in women. It is

only the ualurtil result of their circumstances.

The love of fame in men is encouraged by edu-

cation and opinion : to "scorn delights and live

laborious dtiys
"

for its sake, is aeeoxmted Iho part
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of "noble. minds," even if upoken of as tlicir

"last infirmity/' and is stimulated by the, access

M-liiclt fm<j givrj* to nil objeelH of ambition, in-

oliuling even the favour of women
; while to

women themselves nil Ihesn objects nrc closed,

iiiul tin; desire, of fume itself considered during

uml unfeniinine. (iesides, how could it be Unit

a WOUIUU'H interests (should not be till conccn-

truled upon the impressions imule on those who

come into her dully life, when society ha-s or-

dained that till her duties should bo to them., and

has contrived that all her comfort* should depend

on them V The natural desire of eonaidertilion I

I'rom our fellow ereaturcH is w strong in a woman

as in n inuuj but Hoeiety has so ordered things

that jmblie consideration is, in all ordinary cnsca,

only attainable by her through tlie counideniliou

of ln;r Jni.sbmid or of her imJu rolatJons, wJiilc

her jirivnte, uoiiHidomtiuu is forfeited by malting

herself individually prominent, or appearing in

any olhor character than that of an appendage

to man. 'Whoever is in the least capable of

estimating the. influence on the mind of the

entire domestic and social position and the whole

habit of a life, nmst easily recognise iu that in-

fluence- a complete explanation of nearly all the

apparent differences between women and men,

including tbo wholo of those which imply any

inferiority.
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tinguished from intellectual, the distinction com-

monly drawn is to U\c advantage, of women.

They are declared to bo better Limn men ; an

empty compliment, which must provoke a bitter

amilo (Vou\ every woman of sipivit, since there, is

no other situation in life in which it is tlio esta-

blished order, and considered quite natural and

mutable, that the better should obey the- worse..

If Una piece of idle lulk is good for anything, it

is only as an admission by men, of the corrupting

iuUucuce of ntiwcv ; for that in certainly tho

only truth "vvlncli the fact, if it IHJ u fuet, cilhor

proves or illustrates. And it is true Unit servi-

tude, except when it actually bnUalixes, (hough

corrupting to boih, is loss so tu the slaves thim

to the slave-masters. It is wholeaomer for the

moral nuturo to lie rcstraiuedj even by arbitrary

power, than to bti allowcil to cscvcisc nrbitrav'y

power without restraint. "Women, it is said,

scldomcr fall under the penal law contribute a

nwcli smaller number of offenders to the criminal

calendar, than mon. I doubt not tliat tho same

thing may be said, with tho same truth, of negro

slaves. Those who arc under the control of

others cannot often commit crimes, unless at the

command and for the purposes of their masters.

I do not know a more signal instance of the

blindnosa -with which the world, including the
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llui inllucnaiH of uncial cireniUNtaneeH, lliuu their

silly depreeiutiou of the intellectual, and
willy

jmncgy'ricN
OH the moral, mil urn of \vomtm.

The. complimentary dictum about woman's

superior moral goodness may bo allowed to pair

oft' \vitli tin; disparaging one respecting their

greater lial)iliLy to moral hhin, Women, we are

told, ni't: not capable oi' resisting lluiir j)cvnmml

purtinlities : their judgment in gravti iiiliiirs is

warped by their nyinpaLhies nml niiLinuthios.

Aumimin^ it to be NO, it in istill to l)o proved that

women are oftener misled by their, personal

feeling tluiu men by their persomd interests.

The ehie.l' dilleronei) wouhl seem in that case to
,

bfij that moii am leil from tin; couvsu of duty
;

mid the publie iuterewt by their rcgnrd for them- 1

selves, women (not being fillowctl to have private ',

iuterewtM ul' Unsir own) by their regard for some-

body else. It in ultiO to bo conaidurcd, that till t'

tlie edneiition which women receive from society
-

inculcate^ on them the feeling that the individuals

connected with them arc the only ones to whom

they owe any duty the only ones whoso interest .

they iiro willed upon to euro for; while, as far as

education is concerned, they nro left strtmgors
'

CTOH to tlio clonicntiiry ideas which nro jjrcsup- !

posed in any intelligent regard for larger in-

terests or higher moral objects. Tho complaint
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that they fulfil only too faithfully iho Hole duty

which they uro taught, and almost the only 0110

which they aro permitted to practise.

The concessions of tho priviU'god Lo the un-

privileged arc BO seldom brought about by nny

better motive than tho power of the unprivileged

to cxtnrt thorn, that any iivgrnnwUs againul thu

prerogative of SPX arc likely to be little attended

to by the generality, an long as lliey nro able to

nay to themselves thai women tlo not eomplimi

of it. Tliiit faet certainly enables men to retain

the unjust privilege some time longer; but docs

not render it less unjust. Kx willy Ibo aimm

thing may be said of the women in the Imrem of

au Oriental : they do not complain of not being

allowed the freedom of European woman. They

think our women insufferably bold and uiifemi-

IIow rarely it is that cvcu men complainnine.

of the general order of .society; untl how inuoh

rarer still would such complaint be, if they did

nol know of any cluTci'cut order existing any-

where else. Women do not complain of the

general lot of women; or rather they do, for

plaintive elegies on it arc very common in. tho

writings of women, and were- still more so as

long as tho lamentations could not be suspected

of having any practical object. Their coinplaiuU

arc like the complaints which men make of the
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general unsnlinfaetorine.sH of human life; they

arc not meant to imply blame, or to plead for

juiy change. Nnl though women do not com-

plain of I lie pmvur of husbands, each complains

of her own husband, or of Iho husbands of her

friends. It is tho name in all other cases of

servitude, (it U-nst in the commencement of the

emancipatory movement. Tho serfs did not at

first complain of the power of their lords, but

only of their tyrunny. The Commons began by

claiming it Cow municipal privileges; they next

asked an exemption for themselves from being

taxed without ihi-.ir own consent; but they would

til that time have thought it 11 great, presumption

lo chum any whare in the king's sovereign autho-

rity. The caho of women is now the only case

in which to rebel against calablishert rules is still

looked upon with tlie same oyos aa was formerly

a subject's claim to the right of rebelling against

his king. A \vomuu who joins in any movement

which her hnslmnd disapproves, makes horsolf a

martyr, without cvon being able to bo an apostle,

for tho husband cnn legally put a stop to her

apostleship. "Women cannot be expected to

devote themselves to the emancipation of women,

until men in considerable number arc prepared

to join with them in tho undertaking.
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KR.]!) remains a quosLion, not of less im.

portiuice tlitux those already discussed, ant

which will bo asked the most, importunately b}

those opponents whose conviction in somcwlm

slmkcu ou the mum point. "What goad arc \v<

lo expect from the changes proposed in on

customs and institutions ? \VonId mankind hi

U all better oft
1

if \vo\uou were free? If i\ol

why disturb their minds, mid iiLtcmpt to main

a social revolution in the name of an abstrac

right ?

It ia hardly to be expected that this qucstioi

M'ill 1)0 asked in respect to tho change proposci

in tho condition of women in wavrmgo. 'I'll

suflcrings, iinmornlitios, evils of all sorts, prodncci

in innunicrablo cases by the subjection of indl

viduftl women to indiviclutvl mcnj nvc far to

tcrriblo to be overlooked, tlnthinldng- or un

candid persons, counting those casoa alone \vhicl

arc extvcniCj or which attain publicity, may aft;

that the evils arc exceptional; but no ono cai

be blind to their existence, nor, in many cases
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to their intensity. And it is perfectly obvious

that the abuse of the power cannot be very much

checked while, the power remains. It is a power
1

given, or ollered, not to good men, or to decently

respectable men, but to nil men
; the most brutal,

and the most eriinimil. There in no check but',

that of opinion, and Hiieh men are in general

within Ihe reach of no opinion hut that of men
like themselves. Jf sneli men did not brutally

tyrannise over the oun human being whom the

!?ni' rnnipel.s It) bear overylhmg from them, untidy

must already have reached a paradisiacal stale.

There could lie no need any longer of laws to

curb men's vicious propensities. Aslrrca must

not only hard returned fo earth, but the licni-t of

the. M-or.sl man must have become her temple. The

law of servitude in marriage is ix monstrous con-

tradiction to all the principles of the modern world,

and to all the experience through which those

principles have been shnvly and painfully worked

out. His the sole ease, now that negro slavery has

been abolished, in which ahnmanbciugin the pleni-

tude of every faculty is delivered up to the tender

mercies of another human being, in the hopo

forsooth tlmt thin other will uso the power solely

for the good of the person subjected to it.

Marriage is the only actual bondage known to

our law. There remain no legal slaves, except

the mistress of every house.

L2



It is not, therefore, on this jmrt of the subject,

that the question is likely to be asked, Cui bow?

We may bo told Unit the evil would outweigh

the good, but the reality oi' the good admits of

no dispute. In regard, however, to Iho larger

question, the removal of women's disabilities

thoir recognition as the equals of men in nil that

belongs to citi/unship -the opening to them of

all honourable employments, unit of the training

and education wliicli (lualKUis for thosn employ-

ments there arc many nevsous for. whom it is

i\ot ouo\igli tlvtit the inequality Uus uo just ov

legitimate dcfem-o; lltey nupiivo tu bo told

what express advantage would be obtained by

abolishing it.

To which let me first answer, the advantage of

having the most universal and pervading of all

human relations regulated by justice instead of

injustice. The vast amount of this gain to

humun nature, it is hardly possible, by auy expla-

nation ov illustration, to place in a stronger light

than it is placed by the bare statement, to any one

who attaches a moral meaning to words. All the

selfish propensities, the self-worahip,theunjustscl(-

prefcrcncc, which exist among mankind, have their

source find root in, and derive their principal

nourishment from, the present constitution of the

relation bctircon men and women. Think what

it is to o. boy, to grow up to manhood iu the
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belief Unit without any merit or any exertion of

his own, though he may lie tho most frivolous

and empty or tho most ignorant and stolid of

mankind, by the men; fact of being born a main

lie SB by right UK; superior of nil and every one '

of an entire bulf of the human race: including V

prnlmbly som<; who.so rrrtl .superiority to Icimsolf

he has daily or
lioiirly occasion to feel j

but even

if in liin whole, conduct ho habitually follow*

a woman's guidance, fiLill, if ho ia a fool, she

thinks that of course she in not, and cannot bo,

equal in ability and judgment to himself; mid if

he is not a fool, he does worwe ho SCOH that she

is superior to him, uwl believes that, notwithstand-

ing her Nuncriorityj )n; is entitled to command and

who is bound to obey. "What must be tho cfTcot

OH bin character, of this lesson? And men of the

cultivated nlnsso-s nro often not aware how deeply

It sinlw into the immense majority of male minds,

ftn'jiummg right-fouling uml well-bred people, tho

inequality is kept an much as possible out of sight ;

above all, out of Bight of the children. As much

obedience is required from boys to their mother

as to their father i they are not permitted to

domineer over their sisters, nor arc they accus-

tomed to HCO tlicso postponed to them, but tho

contrary; llio compensations of tho chivalrous

feeling being made prominent, while tho servitude

which requires thorn is kept in the back|frouml.



lims oitcii c.seapc uie Dad miiucnces 01 mo suua-

tiou in their early years, and only experience them

when, arrived iiL manhood, they fall under Uic

dominion of (acts as they really exist. Such

people ni'O litllu aware, whim a boy is diflbvently

brought up, hem* early the notion of lii.s inherent

superiority to ji girl (irises in his mind; how it

grows with his growth and stvcngtlums with his

Ntrunglhj how it i inoculated by oiu; sehotjlljoy

upon nnotluu1

;
huw ciu'ly tho ymitli thinks him-

self superior to his mother, owing her perhaps

forbeiiraueuj but no real reapceL; and how sublime

and Bultftu-liko a souse- of superiority he feels,

above all, over the woman whom ho honours by

iulmUlhig hcv to n. pivvtnevahip of his life. Is it

imagined that all tliis does not pervert the whole

manner of existence of the man, both as an in-

dividual and an a social being? It is an exact

parallel to the feeling of a hereditary Icing- that

ho is excellent above others by being bom a king,

or a noble by being born a noble. The relation

between husband and wife is very like tliut

between lord and vassal, except that the wife is

hold to more unlimited obedience than the vassal

wiis. However the vassal's character may Imve

been affected, for better and for -worse, by his

subovtlumUottj who cun help seeing that tholonVs

was affected greatly for the worse ? whether he was
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led to bdteve- Unit IUH VHssriln worn really superior

to himself, or to (wl tlmt )K! was placed in com-

mand over people as jrood us hiwuelf, for no merits

or labours of hm own, but merely for having, us

I'igtiro wiyn, taken tho (rouble to bo born. The

Bolf-W(irnliip of Um jutiiiurclij or of t!ic fciulul supcs

rim', is iiiuMuvl by Llio scI/'-mjr.shiji of tJio mnlfi.

niunnubuin^H do not grow up 1'roni cbildbond iu

Llio. posscnsiu of uiHiiirnt'tl disl,iiu;LionHj without

pluming thcnmrlviw upon tht'.tn. Thoso whom

privilcgdH not iicquinul !>y their marit, iuu'1

tJioy I'luil to be.
iliH|m)p[)i'lioiJ{-

i
tl to

if;,
Jn

additionul lunuilityj wo tilwiiys the few, and the

boat few. Tlio rest tiro only inspired with pride.,,

and tlio woi'Ht novt of pride,, that whic-.h vnlnea'

itfjcif upon (incidental iidviuidi^, not of its own

achieving. j\bovo iillj when tho feeling of being

raised above tho whole of tho other sex ia com-\

bincd with personal uuthority over one individnnl/

among Ilium ;
tho sitnatioiij if a school of cou-1

V

ant) a/leotionalft foi-boamnco to thoso'

whose strongest points of elmraetcr are conscience

and iiflcction, is to nuin of another quality ti re-

gularly constituted Academy or Gymnasium for

training tJicin in ni'rognco find ovcrbcariiignoss ;

which vices, if curbed by tho certainty of resistance

in tliuii
1 intercourse with other men, their equals,

break out townvds all who are in a position to bo

obliged to tolerate thorn, anil often rcvongo them-'



selves upon tl\c unfortunate wife, fov the involun-

tary restraint which they lire obliged to submit to

elsewhere.

Tho example afforded, and tho education given

t the sentiments, by laying tho foundation of

domestic existence upon a relation contradictory

to the first principles of social justice, must, from

tho very nature. of num, Imvo. n. perverting influ-

ence of such magnitude, Unit it is hardly possible

with our present experience to raise; our imagi-

nations to the eoneeutum oC so groat a cluaigo

for tlic better as would be made by Us removal.

All that education nml civilisation arc doing to

efl'aco tlie influences on clmractcr of tlio law of

force, innl Teplftco Ihem by those of justieejVoniiiius

merely on the surface, as long as the citadel of

the enemy is not attacked. Tho principle- of tho

modern, movement in morals and polilicSj is that

conduct^ and conduct alone, entitles to respect ;

that not what men arc, but what they do, con-

stitutes their claim to deference; that, above all,

merit, imtl not birth, is the only rightful claim to

power and authority. Tf no authority, not in its

iiaiuru temporary, were allowed to one human

being over another, society would not be cm-

ployed in building up propensities with ono hand

which it has to curb with tho other. Tho child

would
really, for the first time in man's existence

ou earth, be trained in tho wtvy ho should go,
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lio was old thorn would bo a chance t)mt
'

lie would nol depart from it. IJut HO long as tho

right of tho strong to power over tho weak rules

in the very heart of tujciety, Liu: attempt to make

the cqiwl right of lli<: weak the principle of its

outward actions will always bo an uphill struggle;

for tho law of justice, which is also that of

Christianity, will novor got possession of men's

inmost HCiilmumtHj they will bo working against

it, even when Ix-nding to it.

Tho second bonolit to bo expected from giving

to women tho free uso of their fticultiosj by leav-

ing them thi! free tshoiec of their employments,

and opening to them the same field of occupation

find the aiune pmes mid encouragements as to

other human beings, would be that of doubling i

the miWN of mental facuHies available for IhoL

higher service of Immunity. Whore there is now

OHO {lemon (jiKilificd to bcjio/it numliiml and

jiromoto tho general improvement, as a public

teacher, or an administrator of some branch of pub-

lic or social affairs, there would then be a chance of

two. Mental superiority of any kind is nt present

everywhere so much below tho demand; there is

such u deficiency of persons competent to do

excellently anything which it requires any con-

sidcmblc amount of ability to do ;
that tho loss

to tlio world, by refusing to jnnkonse of onc-liolf

of tho whole quantity of talent it possesses, is



extremely serious. It is (run that this amount

of mental power is not totally lost. Much oJ

it is employed, and would in any case bo cm-

ployed, in domestic management, nw\ in the fe\v

other occupations open to women
;
and from the

remainder indirect benefit is in many individiml

(MISGS obtained, through the personal influence

of individual women over individual men, Bui

those benefits nvo partial ; tlum' rnngu is exlromolj

circumscribed; and if they must bo admitted, 01

the ono hand, a,s a dcdnetion from the ainouir

of froah social jiowcr that would be acquired bj

giving freedom lo oiic-half of UKJ whole sum o

human iulollccl, there must bo added, on tin

other, the benefit of the stimulus that M'ould bi

given to tho intellect of men by the competition

or (to use a more true expression) by tho ncccsslt;

that would ho imposed OH them of dcsei'viiij

precedency before they could expect to obtain it.

This great accession to tho intellectual powe
of tho species, and to tho amount of iutellec

available for the good management of its aflum

would bo obtained, partly, through the "better an

more- complete intellectual education 'of womci

which would then improve pari jmsmt with thu

of men. Women in general would be brought u

eqxially capable of understanding business, publi

affairs, mvd t!io liighcr maltera of speculation, wit

men m tho same class of society ; and tho sclct
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TOW Of lilt! 0111! HH Well as ()f tilt! otlllSL
1

SCX, \\'\\()

were qualified not only
(

to eompiv.hend what is

ilonn or thought by oilers, but to think or do

something considerable themselves, would meet

witli the name facilities for improving and training

their enpurilit's in On; DUO nrx n.s in the other.

In thin way, the widening of the sphere of action

lor women would upunilu for good, by raising

tlunr cihuiiLtinu to ill H level of that of men', and

making the one nurliuintilo in nil improvcmcnt

nuulo in tin; (itlicr. Jtut iiule[]CJUclc
i

iiLly of this,

Ihc inci'(? bi'i;nlji)ig down of the barrier would of

itself have an educational virtue of the highest -

worth. The men; gcilling rid of the idea that nil

the wider Kuhjeets of thought and action, all tlui

tilings \vhuili are of general and not solely of

private intcre.fl, fire men's business, from ivhicli

women are to be warned oil' positively interdicted

from most of it, coldly tolerated in the little

which is allowed them the mere consciousness a
'

woman would then have of being- a human being

liko any other, entitled to chooso her pursuits,

ur#c<l or invited by tlic same inducements as any

one else to interest herself in whatever is in-

teresting to human beings, entitled to exert the

share of influence on all human concerns which

belongs to nn individual opinion, whether she

attempted actual participation in them or not

JiloJio would effect nn immense expansion, of



the faculties of women, us well us enlargement of

tho range of their moral sentiments.

llcuulcH tlic addition to llui tuuount of indi-

vidual tiilcul available for tho romlunt of lumian

affairs, which certainly uro not at present so

abundantly provided in that vcspcet that tlicy

can afl'urd to dispense with one-half of M'lmt

nature proffers ; tho opinion of women would then

possess u morn beneficial, rather than ix greater,

mfUumeo upon the gc'ncvtd iiiaas of Iiutuiui belief

anil sentiment. I any a more beneficial, rather

than a gi'iKLlor influence; for Hie iniluoncc of

ivmnen over the genera! tone of opinion 1ms

always, or at least from the earliest known period, (

been very considerable. The inllucuco of mothers \ v

on tlio curly cliurnotor of their sons, and tlio

desire of young men to recommend themselves to
\

young women, have in all recorded times been .'

important agencies in the formation of chft- '-.

raetor, and have dolorminctl son\u of tlift eliief I

steps in tho progress of civilisation, Kvon in '

Iho Homeric age, niSwc towards tho Tpwrtc
t\KCfffir!:Tr\<}v<; is an acknowledged and powerful

motive of action in tho groat Hector. The moral

influence of women has had two modes of opora-

ti n -

jjjj^jy
it has boon a softening influence.

Tlioso who "were- moat liable to be the -viotima

of violonco, have naturally tended as much as they

could towards limiting its sphere and mitigating



fighting. In general, those who Imvo been tho

greatest snfU'Tej'N by tho iudulgoiico of selfish

passion, Imvo been tho most earnest supporters of

any moral luw which nflcml a menus of bridling

passion. Women woro powerfully instrument ul

in imlnwng Dm northern comjuprors to iwlopt

the creed of Christianity, a creed so much more

favourable 1

, to women than any Umt preceded it.

The conversion of tho Anglo-Saxons utid of tho

I'Yanks may be said to have been begun by tho

wives of Klhelbi'H. and Olovis. The other mode

in which the isllect of women's opinion hua been

iHj ? by giving a powerful stiiniilua to

those. (pnililicH in men, which, not being them-

selves trained in, it wn necessary for thorn that.'

they should find in their protectors. Courage,

and tho military virtues generally, have at all

timt's been grcntly indebted to the (Tc&iro whicli

men folt of being admired by women : ami the

stimuhiH retieJica fin
1

beyond tin's one class of

eminent qualities, since, by u very natural effect

of their poailion, the ))cst passport to the ad-

miration and favour of women has always been

to bo thought highly of by men. From the

combination of tho two lands of moral in-

fluoiico thus exorcised by women, arose the spirit

'L
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of chivalry : the peculiarity of which is, to aim at

combining the highest standard of the warlike

qualities with the cultivation of a totally different

class of virtues those of gentleness, generosity,

and self-abnegation, towards the non-military and

defenceless classes generally, and a special sub-

mission and worship directed towards women; who

were distinguished from the. other defenceless*

classes by the high rewards which they Imd it

in their power voluntarily to bestow on those

who endeavoured to earn their favour, instead of

extorting their subjection. Though the practice of

chivalry fell even more sadly short of its theoretic

standard than practice generally falls below theory,

it remains OUR of the most precious monuments of

the. moral history of our race
;
as a remarkable in-

stance of a concerted and organized attempt by a

most disorganized and distracted society, to raise

up and carry iuto practice a moral ideal greatly

In advance of its social condition and institutions
j

so much so as to have, been completely frustrated

in the maiuobjeet, yet never entirely inefficacious,

and which has left a most sensible, and for the

most part a highly valuable impress 011 the ideas

and feelings of all subsequent times.

The chivalrous ideal is the acme of the

1

influence of women's sentiments on the moral

cultivation of mankind : and if women arc to

remain in their subordinate situation, it were
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grcntly to l>c lamented that llic chivalrous stan-

dnvd should have; passed away, for it IB the only'
one nt (ill cuprihle f mitigating (.ho demoralizing'
influences of Hint position. Uul tlic changes in

the general state of the species rendered inevi-

table llm Nubslitulmii of it totally different ideal of

morality for Hie chivalrous one. Chivalry was

the attempt to infuse moral elements into a state;

of .society in wliidi everything depended for good
or evil nil individual prowess, under the softening

influences of individual de.Kcncy and generosity.

In modern societies, all thingsjcvcn in tho military

department of afl'airsj are decided, not by indi-

vidual ofliirt, lint by the combined operations o(

inimbers; while the main occupation of society

lias changed from righting to business, from mili-

tary to industrial life. The exigencies of tho

new lifo are no more exclusive of the virtues of

generosity than those of the old, hut it no

longer entirely depends on them. The main foun-

dations of tho moral life of modern times must

bo justice and prudence; tho respect of each

for tho rights of crcry other, and the ability

of each to talco care of himself. Chivalry left

without legal check all forms of wrong which

reigned unpunished throughout society j it only

encouraged a few to do right iu preference to

wrong, by the direction it gave to the instruments

of praise and admiration. But the real dcpon-



deuce of morality must always be upon its pciml

sanctions its power to deter from evil. The

security of society cannot rest on merely rendering

honour to right, a motive so comparatively weak in

till but a few, mid which ou very many does not

operate ixt nil. MmUn-n society is tiblo to repress

wrong through all departments of life, by n fil

exertion of the superior strength which civiliza-

tion lias given it, and thus to render tho cxis-

tonee of the wonkcv members of society (no

longer defenceless but protected by law) tole-

rable to them, without reliance on the chivalrous

feelings of those who art: in a position to lyran-

iii'/.c. The beauties and graces of the clu'viiU-ouvt

character arc slill M'hat they were, but the rights

of tho weak, and the general comfort of human

life, now rest on a far surer and steadier support;

ov rather, they do so in every relation of life

except the conjugal.

At -present the moral influence of women is

no less real, but it is no longer of so marked

and definite a character ; it haa more nearly

merged in the general influence of public opinion.

Both through the contagion of sympathy, and

through the dcsh'o of men to shine hi the eyes

of women, their feelings have great effect in

keeping alive what remains of the chivalrous

ideal in fostering the sentiments mid continuing

the traditions of spirit and generosity. Iii these
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points f character, tliciv standard is Iiighcr tlmu

llmt of \\w\\
j
in lln: (pmlily of justice, somewhat

lower. AH regards the, relations of private lifo

it may be Hiiicl generally, Unit their influence is,

on llu; whnlo, imi'mivaging to the softer virtues,

discouraging to UK: sterner; thoiigli Liu; state-

ment must be taken with nil the modifications

ilqicmlunl on individual elmvuetci'. In Die

chiof of tl5 grculor trials to which virtue in

Hiiljjeet in llu: coucorna of life the- conflict be-

Iwin'H iuU'.rc.Kt uwl pvinuiplc Uic tendency of

woiuon's iiiflntmco is of u very mixed character.

\Vlinu tlm iiriniuplo iuvolvcil luippcn to bo one

oC Ike very few wliiuK Uic uouvaa f Ihciv reli-

gious or moral ciluciition has strongly impruasetl

upon thimiHch'e.s, tlioy iiro potent auxiliaries to

virtue, : uud UUMV husbands ivud sous avc oftcu.

prompted by thorn to acts of fiuucgatiou which

they never would havo been capable of without

that atiiuidus. But, witli tho present, education

and position of women, tho moral principles

which hnvts been impressed on them cover but a

comuuratively small part of the field of virtue,

and arc, moreover, principally negative; forbid-

ding particular acts, but having little to do with

the general direction of tho thoughts and pur-

poses. I am afraid it must be said, that disinte-

restedness in tho general conduct of life the

devotion of the energies to purposes which hold

M



out no promise of private advantages to tin

family is very seldom encouraged or supporter

Ijy women's influence. II is small blame to then

that they discourage objects of which they hav(

not learnt to sec the advantage, anil which with

draw their men from them, and from the interest

of the family. But the consequence is tha

women's influence is often anything hut favour

able to pnhlie virtue.

Women have, however, some share of inllncnci

in giving the tone to public moralities sineo thuv

sphere of notion 1ms buen a litUe widened, aw

nivico a considevivblc immhei1 of them liavu omi\ue<

themselves practically
in the promotion of object

reaching beyond their own family and household

The influence of women counts for a great dea

in two of the most marked features of modcn

European life its aversion to war, and its addie

tiou to philanthropy. Kxccllent eharaelcribLic

both; but unhappily, if the influoneo of womci

is valuable in the encouragement it gives to thcs

feelings in general, in the particular application

the direction it gives to them is at least as oftei

mischievous as useful. In the philanthropic de

partmciit more particularly, the two province

chicUy cultivtiUul by women arc vuligious m-osu

lytiem tvnd charity. Hcliyiousi pvosclytism a

home, is hut another word for embittering o

religious animosities : abroad, it is ;iswvlly i
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blind running at an object, without cither know-

ing or heeding the fatal mischiefs fatal to the

religious object itself us well as to all other

desirable- objects which may bo produced by the

inoaim employed. An for charity, it is a matter

in which the innuodiato effect on tho persons

directly concerned, and tho ultimate consequence

to tho general good, aro apt to bo at complete

war witli ono another: whilo tho education given

to women an education of the sentiments rather

tluai of the iimltM-alftiulmg ami tlic ImUit incul-

catetl l)y their whole life, of looking to imme-

diate oHV.utH on poi'nons, and not to remote effects

on classes of persona -make them botli unable

to HCC, and unwilling to iidmH, tho ultimate evil

tendency of any form of charity or philanthropy

which commowU itself to their sympathetic feel-

ings. The grcut and continually increasing mass

of unenlightened and shortsighted benevolence,

which, tnking tho care of people's lives out of

tlieir own hands, and relieving them from the

diwagrccable consequences* of their own acts, saps

tho very foundations of the self-respect, self-help,

and self-control which are the essential condi-

tions both of individual prosperity and of social

virtue this waste of resources and of benevolent

feelings in doing harm instead of good, is im-

mensely swelled by woman's contributions, and

stimulated by their influence. Not that this is

at 2



a mistake likely to be made by women, where

they have actually the practical management of

schemes of beneficence. It sometimes happens

that women who administer publics eharities with

thai insight into present fuel, awl,especially into

tliu inimla and iwilmga of thost; willi whom they

nro in immediate- contiictj in which women gene-

rally excel men- recognise in the clearest manner

the demoralising inllnenee of the alma given or

the help aflordrd, and could give ICSSOHH on the

subject to many a male political economist. But

women who only give their money, and are not

brought face to fiico with the effects it produces,

how cn.iv they be expected to foresee them ? A

woman bom to the present lot of women, and

content with it, now should sl\c appreciate the

value of Kclf-denciulcnec? She is not self-de-

pendent; she is not. taught self-dependence ;
her

destiny is to receive everything from others, and

why should what is good enough for her be bad

for the poor ? Her familiar notions of good arc

of blessings descending from a superior. She

forgets that she is not free, and that the pool

mo ; that if what they need is given to them un-

earned, they cannot bo compelled to earn it; tlm'

everybody cannot bo taken caro of by everybody

but there must be some motive to induce pcoph

to take caro of themselves ; and that to be hclpct

to help themselves, if they arc physically capable
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of it, is tho only olmvily which proves to be

charity in (ho end.

These considerations show how usefully the

part which women tukc in the formation of

general opinion, would bo modified for the better

by that nioro enlarged instruction, and practical

convcvfmney with the things which their opinions

influence, thut would necessarily arise from their

social and political emancipation. But the im-

provement it would work through the influence

they exercise, crich in her own family, would be

still more remavkablo.

It is often miid that in the classes most ex-

posed to IcmpliilioM, it man's* wife and children

tend to keep him honest and respectable, both by

the wile'.s direct influence, and by the concern he

feels for their Ailuro welfare, This may be so,

and no doubt often in so, witli those who arc

more weak than wicked; and tin's beneficial in-

flucnco would bo preserved and strengthened'

under equal laws; it docs not depend on tho

woman's servitude, but is, on the contrary, dimi-

nished by tho disrespect which the inferior class :

of men always at heart feel towards thoso, who i

are subject to (heir power. 33t when wo nsccnd

higher in the scale, wo come among a totally

difici'ont set of moving forces. The wife's in-

(luonco tends, ns far as it goes, to prevent the

husband from falling bolow the common standard
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of approbation of tlic country. It tends quite as

strongly to hinder him from rising above it.

I
TJio wife is the auxiliary of the common public

opinion. A man wlio is married to a woman

hia inferior in intelligence, finds her a perpetual

dead weight, or, worso than n dead weight, a

drag, upon every aspiration of his to bo better

i than public opinion requires him to be. It is

hardly possible for one who is in theao bonds, tt

attain exulted virtue. If he iUfUiy in his opinion

from the mass -if he sees truths which have no!

yet dawned upon them, or if, feeling in his henvl

truths which they nominally recognise, ho woult

like to aet up to those truths more conscicn-

. tiously than the generality of mankind- to al

such thoughts and desires, marriage is the hoavicsi

of drawbacks, unless ho bo so fortunate as t<

have a wife as much above the common level 01

lie himself is.

I'oVj in tlvo first place, thcvo is always somi

sacrifice of personal interest required j either o

social consetinoncoj or of pecuniary means ; per

haps the risk of oven the means of subsistence

These sacrifices and risks ho may bo willing ti

encounter for himself; but ho will pause bcfovi

ho imposes them on his family. And his famil;

in tin's case means his wife and daughters ; fo

ho always hopes that his sons will fool as he feel

himself, and that what he cau do without, the;
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will dn without, willingly, in tho same cause.

{hit his dfiiifchUii's their marriage may depend

upon it : tuiH Iw wife,, who is nimble to enter

into or understand tlio objects for which these

tmci'lficcs tiro made who, if aho thought them

worth any Hamlice, would think so on tvnat, and

solely for his fluke -who nan participate in none

of the. enthusiasm or tho, nolf-approbalion ho

himself jnny fwl, wbilo tlin Uii)ig wliich lie is

disposed to .sacrifice tiro all in nil to hot
1

; will

not the bout and moat unacUish man hesitate

tlio longest before bringing on her Um consc-

iincnce? If it be not tho comforts of life, but

only social p.onnidm'iition, that is at slakOj the

burllinn npon Ina eonscienoe and feelings is still

very scvoro. AVhnevev has a wife and ehildrcn

has given bostn^os to JM'rs. (JSrundy, The appro-

bdtion ol' tli.il; potentate inny bo ft innttor of in-

(lillurciice to liim, but it is of groat importance

to Ids "wilo. The. man himself may be above

opinion, or may find sutltcient eompensatiou in

the opinion of those of bis own way of thinking.

.But to tho women connected with him, ho can

offer no compensation. The almost invariable

tendency of the wife to plueo her influence in tho

same acnlowith social consideration, is sometimes

inatlo a reproach to women, and represented ns

tv peculiar trait of feebleness and childishness of

character in them ; surely with great injustice.
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Society wakes U\c whole life of n. woman, iu the

ensy classes, a continued yelf-saerifice ; it exacts

from her im unremitting restraint of tin; whole

of her natural inclinations, and the .solo roturn it

makes to her for what often deserves the name

of a martyrdom, is consideration. Her amsidc-

ration is inseparably connected \vilh tliat of her

husbmulj mtd uftur paying the f\\!l price- for it, she

tinds that she is to lose it, for no imson of wliicli

1 she can feel the cogency. She has sacrificed her

whole life to it, and her husband will not sacri-

fice to it n. whim, a freak, an eccentricity; some-

thing not recognised or allowed for by the world,

und winch tlio world will agree wifh her in

thinking u folly, if it thinks no worao! The

dilemma is hardest upon that very meritorious

class of men, who, M-ithont possessing talents

which, qualify them to make a. figure tuvwmg those

with vhom they agree in opinion, hold their

opinion from uouvielion, and feel bound in

honour and conscience to serve it, by making

profession of their belief, and giving their time,

labour, and moana, to anything undertaken iu its

behalf. The worat case of all is when such men

happen to be of a rank ami position which oi

itself neither gives them, nor excludes them

from, i^vat is considered the- best society j when

their admission to it depends mainly on what ia

thought of them personally and however uucx-
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coplionahle their breeding and 1white, their being
identified with opinions anil public conduct un-

acceptable to llio.so wlio give the loiio to society
would operate as an cfl'ecLual exclusion. Many
a wonwu Hatters herself (nine limes out of ten

quite crroiHjounly) that notliing prevents her and

her husband /him moving in the highest society

of her neighbourhood- society in which others

troll known to her, imd iu the same class of life,

mix JVct'ly ijxcopt ihufc her husband is unfortu-

nately n DibscntiM 1

, or has the reputation of

mingling in Itnv radical politics. T]mt it
is, she

thinks, which hinders George from getting a

conuniHsion or a jjlucc, Ctirolino from making an

advantagcoiiH nialcli, and proven ts her and her hus-

band from obtaining invitations, perhaps honours,

wliich, for aught slio <:(:, they avu m well entitled

to as somo follta. With aucli an influence iu

every homoj either exerted actively, or operating

all tho more powerfully for not being asserted, is

it any wonder that people in general arc kept

down iu that mediocrity of respectability which

is becoming a marked clmraetcristic of modern

times ?

There is another very injurious aspect iu which

the effect, not of women's disabilities directly, but

of tho broad lino of difference which fllose dis-.

abilities create between tho education and elia-

ruotor of a woman and that of a man, requires to



/ which is ilic ideal of married life. Intimate

t society between people radically dissimilar to ono

..another, ia an idle ilream. Unlikoness nwy attract,
'

but it is likuiU'SK which retaiuH ;
and in proportion

lo tho likeness is the mutability of the individuals

to give each other a happy life. AVhile womo7i

live KO \n\Uko uicUj it is not \voudovful tliat aolfisli

jncu should i'ecl the need of arbitrary power in

their (wit hiiiulsj to fivrost ; llmine tljc life-long

conflict of inclinations, by deciding every question

cm the side oC their own jirofcrcuco. \Vhou people i

nro oxtromcly nnliltCj there ean be no real identity
I

of interest. Very oi'ton thero is eonscicntionai

dillhrcncc of opinion between nuimcd people^ on
'

the liighest points of duty. ]s llicrc any reality

iu the nmrringo Tinion wlicrc this takes place?

Yet it is not uncommon nnywhovc, wlicn the

woman has any ourncHtucss of character ; and it

is a very general case indeed in Catholic countries,

wlicn sbc is supported in her dissent by the only

other authority to which she is taught to bow, the

priest, With the usual barcfnccdncss of power
not accustomed to find itself disputed, the in-

ilucnco of priests over women is attacked by Pro-

tcatant and Liberal writers, less for being bad in

itsclfj than because it is a rival authority to the

husband, and raises up a revolt against his inful-
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libilHy. In England, similar (lifloixmccs occa-

sionally exist when an Evangelical wife lias allied

herself with a husband of a different quality j but

in general tin's source at least of dissension is got

rid olj by mincing Hie minds of iromnn to such ft

nullity, Unit they have no opinions but tlioso of

Mrs. (inintly, or Ihoso which the husbaucl tolls

them to huvc. When there is no difference oft.

opinion, differences merely of taste inny bo suffi-

cient to ditlnict Ki-c.atly from tho liappinesa of,

married life. And though it iuay Limulato tho '.

amatory projioiiHitics of men, it docs not conduce

to married happiness, to exaggerate by tlificronces

of education whatever may be the native diffe-

rences of tho HCXOH. If tho married pair arc

M'oll-brcd awl wtlUbi'Jtuvcd pooplo, tJicy tolomto

each other's tasto j but is mutuul toleration what

people look forward to, when they cuter into

marriage ? Those- dittcroncos of inclination will

nntiirnlly make thoir wishes 'different, if not

restrained by affection or duty, as to almost all

domestic questions which aviso. "What a diffe-

rence (here must bo in tho society which the two

persons will wiwli to frequent, or bo frequented

by I Each will desire assoeiatcs who share their

own tauten : tho persons agreeable to one, will bo
]

indiflbi^jnt or positively disagrfioablc to the other ; i

yet thero can bo none who arc not common to';

hothj for married people do uot now live in dif- k
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forcut parts of the house and Imvo totally difll:-

rcnt visiting lists, as in tho reign of Louis XV.

They cmmot help having dillbrout wishes as to
j

the bringing up of tho children : oiu-h will wish to
;

sco reproduced in thorn their own tastes and senti-

ments ; and there is cither ft compromise, uud only

a half-satisfaction to cither, or the wife- lias to

yield often with luller .suffering ; and, with or ,

without intention, her occult inllncnco continues
'

to count'ci'work tlie liusbuud's purposes.

It would of eo\u-su bo extreme lolly to a\\ppoc

tliut tjicso dinbrcnees of feeling and inclination

only cxiat because women avc brought up difl'e-

rcnLly from men, and that thero would not be

diflcrcnccs of taste under any iinugiuablc oircuin-

stnneos. But ihuro is nothing beyond tho murk

in saying that tho distinction in bringing-np

immensely aggravates those cUffevenee.^ mid

renders them wholly inevitable. "While- women

are brought up as they are, a man and a woman
will but rarely find in one another real agree-

ment of tastes and wishes as to daily life. They
will generally have to give it \\p as hopeless, mid

renounce the attempt to have, in tho intimate

associate of their daily life, that idem velle, idem

nolle
f
which is the recognised bond of any society

that is really such ; or if the man succeeds in

obtanmig it, he does so by choosing a woman
who is so complete a nullity that she has no
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or nolle at all, and is as ready to comply

with one thing as another it' anybody tells her to

do so. Evan this calculation is npt to f;iil ; dnl- :

ness and want of Hpirit arc not always n guarantee -

of the submission which is so confidently expected

from them. Uut if they were, is this the ideal;

of marriage? What, in this case, docs the man I

obtain by it, except an upper servant., a nurse,

or a mistress? On the contrary, wlicu each

of tiro pcr.soii.Sj
iitstofid of being a nothing;, is

a something; when they arc attached to one

another, and are not too much unlike to begin

with; the constant partaking in the same things,

assisted by their sympathy, draws out tho latent

capacities of ouch for being interested in tho

things which were at first interesting only to the

other; and works a gradual assimilation of tlie

tastes 'and characters to one another, partly by

tho insensible modification of each, but mows by

a real enriching of the two natures, cacli ac-

quiring the tastes and capacities of the other in

addition to its own. This often happens between

two friends of the same sex, who arc much asso-

ciated in their daily iifo : and it would be a

common, if not tho commonest, case in marriage,

did not the totally different bringing-up of the

two sexes make it next to an impossibility to

form a really well-assorted union. Were this

remedied, whatever differences there might still
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be in individual tastes, them would at least lie,

as a general rule, complete unity and unanimity as

to the great objects of life, Wheu the t\vo per-

sons both cui'c for great objects, and are a help

and encouragement to each other in whatever

regards these, tlic minor matters on which their

tastes may differ are not all-important to them
;

and there is a foundation for solid friendship, of

an enduring character, more likely than anything

else to make it, through the whole of life, a greater

pleasure to each to give pleasure to the other,

than to receive it.

I have considered, thus far, the effects on the

pleasures and benefits of the marriage union which

depend on the mere nnlikencss between the wife

and the husband : but the evil tendency is pro-

digiously aggravated when the nnlikcness is in-

feriority. Mere imlilicness, Tvheu it only means

difference of goud qualities, may be move a

benefit in the way of mutual improvement, than

a drawback from comfort. When each emulates,

and desires and endeavours to acquire, the other's

peculiar qualities, the difference does not produce

diversity of interest, hut increased identity of it,

and makes eacli still more valuable to the other.

But when one is much the inferior of the two in

mental ability and cultivation, and is not actively

attempting by the other's aid to rise to the other's

level, the whole influence of the connexion upon
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the development of the superior of the two is

deteriorating : and still more so in a tolerably

happy marriage than iii an unhappy one. It is

not with impunity that the superior m intellect

shuts himself up with an inferior, and elects

that inferior for his chosen, arid sole completely

intimate, associate. Any society which is not im-

proving, is deteriorating ; and the more so, the

closer and more familiar it is. IJyen a really

superior man almost always begins to deteriorate

when he is habitually (as the phrase is) king of his

company : and in his most habitual company the

husband who has a wife inferior to him isnlways so.
'

While his self-satisfaction is incessantly ministered-

to on the one haud, on the other he insensibly

imbibes the modes of feeling, and of looking at

tilings, which- belong to a more vulgar or a more

limited mind than his own. This evil differs

from many of those which have hitherto been

dwelt on, by being an increasing one. The

association of men with women in daily life is

much closer and more complete than it ever was

before. Men's life is more domestic. Formerly,

their pleasures and chosen occupations were

among men, and in menj
s company : their wives

had but a fragment of their lives. At the present

time, the progress of civilization, and the turn of

opinion against the rough amusements and con-

vivial excesses which formerly occupied most men
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in them- hours of relaxation together with (it

must be stxld) tlic improved tone of modem feel-

ing as to the reciprocity of rtnty which binds

tlic husband towards tlic wife Imvc throM-n the

man very mncli more upon home and Us inmates,

for his personal and social pleasures : while the

kind and degree of improvement which lias been

made in women's education, has mado them in

some degree capable of being his companions in

ideas untl mental tastes, -while leaving thorn,, in

most; cases, still hopelessly inferior to him. .His

desire of mental communion is thus in general

satisfied by a communion from which he learns

nothing. An uiiimnroving and unstimulaling

companionship is substituted for (what he might
otherwise have "been obliged to aeek) the society

of his equals in power* and his fellows in the

higher pursuits. Wo see, accordingly, that young
men of the greatest promise generally cease to

improve as soon as they many, and, not im-

proving, inevitably degenerate. If the wife docs

not push the husband forward, she always holds

him back. He censes to care for what she docs

nob care for; ho no longer desires, and ends by

disliking and shunning, society congenial to Ins

former aspirations, and which would now slmmo

his falling-off from them ; his higher faculties

both of mind and heart cease to be called into acti-

vity. And this change coinciding with the now und
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selfish interests which arc crcnlod by the family,;
after a fow years lie differs in no material respect J

from those who have never had wishes for any- i

thing but tho coinmon vanities jiiid the common;'

pecuniary objects.

What marriage may ho in the case of two

persons of cultivated faculties, ^identical in opi-

nions and purposes, hctu-ccn whom there exists

that host kind of equality, similarity of powers
and capacities with reciprocal superiority in them

no that each can enjoy tho luxury of looking up
to tho other, and can have alternately the pleasure

of loading and of being: led in the path of develop- I

roentI will not attempt to describe. To those
'

who can conceive it, there in no need
; to those

who cannot, it would appear the dream of an

QUthusiiist. But I maintain, with the profonndcst

conviction, that this, and this only,, is JJip ideal of

marriage ; and that all opinions, customs, and in-
,

stHutrons which favour any other notion of it, or

turn tho conceptions and aspirations connected I

with it into any other direction by whatever prc- .

tcnees they may be coloured, arc relics of primitive
!

barbarism. The moral regeneration of mankind

will only really commence, when the ast funda-

mental of tho social relations is placed under the
;

rule of equal justice, and Tvlieft human beings

learn to cultivate their strongest sympathy with

mi equal in rights and in cultivation.



Thus far, the benefits which il lias

that the world would gain by ceasing to mn

sex a disqualification for privileges and a bad

of subjection, arc social rather than imlividiu

consisting in an increase of the general fund

thinking mid acting power, and an improvcmc
in the general conditions of the association

men with women. But it would be a griev^

understatement of the case to omit the m<

direct benefit of all, the unspeakable, gnin
-

private happiness to the liberated half of t

species; the difference to llictn between a life

subjection to the will of others, And a life

rational freedom. After the primary neccssit

of food and raiment, freedom is the first a

strongest want of human nature. While mn
land arc lawless, their desire is lor lawless IVt

dom. "When they have learnt to understand t

meaning of duty and the value of reason, Lh

incline more and more to bo guided and restrain

by these in the exercise of their freedom ; b

they do not therefore desire freedom loss j th

do not become disposed to accept the will

other people aa the representative and intt

prater of those guiding principle^. On the co

trary, the communities in which the reason h

been most cultivated, and in which the idea

social duty 1ms been most powerful, are tlio

which have most strongly assorted the irccdo
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of action of the individual the liberty of each to

govern hi* conduct by MM own feelings of duty,
and by sneh him mid sooinl restraints as his own
conscience cun subscribe to,

IIo who would rightly appreciate the worth of

personal indcpcndciicc as an clement of happi-

IICHS, should eonmdor the, vuluo ho himself puts

upon it us nn ingredient of his own. Thcie is no

subject on which there is a greater habitual diffe-

rence of judgment between a mnu judging for

himself, and (lie Manic man judging for other

people. "VVliwi lie licnrs otliors complaining that,

Uicy arc ofc allowed frcorloin of notion Hint tlicir

own will 1ms not Kiiflicicut inilucncc in the regu-

lation of them* affairs his inclination is, to ask,

what arti lliuir grievanoca ? what positive damage

tlioy RUHtain? and in what rcspeet they consider

thoir affairs to ho mismanaged ? and if they fail

to make out, in answer to these questions, what

appfiiu's to him a sufficient case, lie turns a deaf

onr, and regnwls llioir coniphiint as tlio ftinciftil

rjncrnlou.sncss of pooplt: whom iiothing reasonable

will .satisfy. Hut he lias a quite different standard

of judgment when he is deciding for himself.

Then, the most unexceptionable administration of

his interests by a tutor set ovor him, docs not

satisfy his feelings : his personal exclusion from

the deciding authority appears itself the greatest

grievance of all, rendering it superfluous even io

N 2
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enter into the. question of nmmunagc.mcnt. It i

the same wilh nations. "What oilixen of a frco

country would listen lo any on"i:r.s of good and

skilful administration, in return for (.he abdica-

tion of freedom ? JOvcn if lie could believe that

good and skilful administration can exist among
ii people ruled by a will nut their own, would

not the consciousness of Corking out their

own destiny under their own moral respon-

sibility be a compensation to his feelings for

great rudeness tind imperfection in (lie details of

publie affairs? Let him rest assured that what-

ever he feels on tliis point, women feel in a fully

equal degree. 'Whatever has been mud or written,

from the time of Herodotus to the present, of the

ennobling influence of free government the nerve

and spi'ing which It gives to all thn faculties, the

larger and higher objects which it jircsents to the

intellect and feelings, the more unselfish public

spirit, and calmer and broader views of duty,

that it engenders, and the generally loftier plat-

form onwhieh it elevates the individual as a moral,

spiritual, ami soeial being is every partiolc

us truo of women as of men. Are these things

no important part of individual happiness ? Let

any man call to mind what he himself felt on

emerging from boyhood from the tutelage and

control of even loved and affectionate elders and

entering upon the responsibilities of manhood.
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it no!, likn the physical oflcct of taking off a

heavy weight, or rotating him from obstructive,

ovon if not otherwise painful, bonds ? Did ho

not feel hvico tin much alive, twice as much ft

humiiu being, us before ? And docs lie imagine

that \vumr.ii have none of these feelings ? But it

i* (i .sinking fiurt, Unit tltc .satisfactions and

morlifieatioMH of personal prido, though all in all

to monk men when Lho case, is llieir own, liavo

h\sn ullowjnicu iiimlu for lliom in tlio cn^o of other

juioplcj ami im: lc.su Unteiu'.d to tva n. ground or a

jimtiticaLioii oC mmduotj than any other natural

human fiiolinfj.H j |H,T)I[).S IJOLWISC men compliment

tln-.iu in their own case witli tho names of so

many other <iuuHties, tlmt they arc seldom

conNrinuH how "ii^liLy nn inllncnco 111 esc feelings

exeremo in their own lives. No leas large and

powerful is their purl, wo may assure ourselves, in

the livcH and feelings of women, "Women arc

Hohoolwl into dtipiH-flmiiig them in their most

natural and most healthy du'cetion, but tho in-

ternal principle remains, in a different outward

form. An. tiaLmj and energetic mind, if douicd)

li\)(irty, will seek for power i refused the com- i

miuid of itself, it will assort its personality by

attempting to control others. To allow to any

human beings no existence of their own but

what depends on others, is giving fnr too

high a premium on bending others to their pn?-.
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power can, powev becomes Uvo grand object of

| human, desire; those to whom others will not

letivc tlic undisturbed management of tlioir own

a flairs, will compensate themselves, If ihcy can, by

meddling for their own purposes with the aflairs

of others. Hence also M'oinen\s passion for per-

sonal bounty, and dress and display; and all the

evils Unit (low from it, in lUc way of mischievous

, luxury and social immorality. The lovo of po\ver

|uud the lovo of liberty avu in eternal antagonism.

'"Where there is least liberty, the passion for power
; is tho most ardent and unscrnmiloun. Thode.siro

of power over others eau only cease- to be a de-

praving agency among mankind., when each of

them individually is able to do without it; which

can only be where respect for liberty in the per-

sonal concerns of each is an established principle.

But it is not only through the sentiment of

personal dignity, that the- free direction and dis-

posal of their own faculties is a source of indi-

vidual Imppincss, and to bo fettered and restricted in

itj a source of uulvappiucss, to human beings, and

not least towomen. The re, is nothing, after disease,

indigence, and guilt, so fatal to tho pleasurable i

enjoyment of life as the want of a worthy outlet

for tho active faculties. Women who havo tho

cares of a family, and while they havo tho caros

of a family, have this outlet, and it generally
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suffices for them ; but what of the greatly in-

creasing number of women, who have had no

opportunity of exercising the vocation which

they arc: mocked by telling them is their proper

one ? AVhat of the women whoso children have

been lost to them by float Ji or distance, or have

grown up, married, mid formed homes of their

own? There are abundant examples of men

who, after a life engrossed by business; retire with

a competency to the enjoyment, as they hope, of

rest, but to whom, as they are unable to acquire

now interests and excitements that can replace

the old, the change to a life of inactivity brings

tmnui, melancholy, and premature death. Yet

710 one thinks of Uie pnnillel case of so many

worthy and dt-.votcd women, who, having paid what

they are told is their debt to society having

brought up a family blamelessly to manhood and

womanhood having kept a house as long as they

had a hoiwo needing to be kept ore deserted by

the solo occupation for which they have fitted

tliomsclvcs j and remain withumlimim'shal activity

but with no employment for it, unless perhaps a

daughter or daughter- in- Ian- is willing to abdicate ;

in their favour the discharge of the same func- !

tions in her younger household. Surely a hard

lot for the old ago of those who have worthily

discharged, as long as it was given to thorn to

discharge, what the world accounts their only
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social duty. Of such women, and of those others

to whom this duty has not been committed at

all many of whom pine through life wilh the

consciousness of thwarted vocations, mid acti-

vities which arc not suffered to expand the

only resources, speaking generally, arc religion

and charity, lint their religion, though it may
bo one of feeling, and of ceremonial observance,

cannot ho a religion of tuition, unless in the

form of charity. For charity many of thorn, are

by nature admirably fitted
;
but to practise it

useful!}', or oven without doing mischief, requires

the education, the manifold preparation, the know-

ledge and the thinking powers, of a skilful ad-

ministrator. There arc few of the administrative

functions of government for which a person would

not bo fit, who is fit to bestow clmrity usefully.

In tins as in other cases (pre-eminently in that

of the education of children), the duties per-

mitted to women cannot he performed properly,

without their being trained for duties which, to

the grout Joss of society, tiro not permitted to

them. And here let me notice the singular way
in which the question of women's disabilities is

frequently presented to view, by those who find

it easier to draw a ludicrous picture of what they
do not like, tlmn to answer the arguments for it.

When it is suggested that women's executive

capacities and prudent counsels might sometimes
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bo found vnhmblo in affairs of state, these lovers

of fun hold up to On: ridicule of the world, as

silling in parliament or in the cabinet, girls in

jlhcir tueun, oi' young wives of two or throe and

twenty, Iraiwnorled bodily, exactly as they arc,

from Iho drawing-room to the House of Com-
inoiw. They forget that males are not usually
Helcetcd at tliis early ago for a scat iu Par-

liament, or for responsible political functions.

Common seu&o would lull them that if such

trusts were confided to women, it would be

to uucli us having no special vocation for mar-

ried life, or preferring another employment of

their faculties (us many women even now prefer

to mnm.'igc: sonic of the few honourable occupa-

tions ivHliiu their ratcli), have spent the best

years of Uioir j-oiiUi in attempting; to qualify

thomeelvcs for tho pursuits in which Uicy desire

to engage; or still more frequently perhaps,

widows or wives of forty or fifty, by whom tho

knowledge of life and faculty of government
which they have acquired in their families, could

by the aid of appropriate studies be made- avail-

able on n less contracted scale. There is no

country of Europe in which the ablest men have

not frequently experienced, and keenly appreciated, \

the value of the advice and. help of clever and
j

experienced women of tho world, iu tho attain- '-

incut bfth of private and of public objects ; and
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tion to which few men are equally competent
with such "women ; among others, the detailed

control of expenditure. But what we are now,

dismissing is not the need which society 1ms ot

the services of women in public business, hut the

dull and hopeless life to which it so often con-

demns thorn, by forbidding them to exercise the

practical abilities which many of them arc con-

scious of, iu any wider field than one which to

some of them never was, and to others is no

louger, open. If there is anything vitally im-

portant to the happiness of human beings, it is

that they should relish their habitual pursuit.

This requisite of an enjoyable life is very imper-

fectly granted, or altogether denied, to a largo

part of mankind
;
and by its absence many a life

is a failure, which is provided., in appearance, with

every requisite of success. But if circumstances

which society is not yet skilful enough to over-

come, rentier such failures often for the present

inevitable, society need not itself inflict them.

The injudiciousuess of parents, a youth's own

inexperience, or the absence of external oppor-

tunities for the congenial vocation, and their

. presence for an uncongenial, condemn numbers

|
of men to pass their lives in doing one thing rcluc-

Uantly and ill, when there arc other things which.

Ithey could have done well and happily. But on
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women tliis sentence is imposed by actual lawl-

uiul by customs equivalent to law. What, ini

unenlightened fiociolics, colour, race, religion, or

in the ease of a conquered country, nationality,]

are tu sonic men, sex is to all women
;

a*

pevumpluvy exclusion from almost all honourable'

occupations, bnt either such us cannot be fulfilled

by fliers, or such (is those oLhcra do not think

worthy of their acceptance. Sufferings arising

(Voin riuwoa of this miUiro usually meet with so

littlu sympathy, Unit few persons arc aware of the

great amount of unhappiucss even now pro-

ilnc.t'.d by Uvo feeling of a wasted life. The case

will bo oven moro frequent, as increased cultiva-

tion creates a greater and greater disproportion

between the ideas and faculties of women, and

the Heope which society allows to their activity.

"When wo consider the positive evil caused to

the disqualified half of the human race by their

disqualification first in the loss of the most in-

spiriting and elevating kind of personnl enjoy-

ment, mill next in the wcar'mm, disappointment,

and profound dissatisfaction with life, which arc

no oflen the substitute for it; one feels that

among all the lessons whicb men require for

carrying on the struggle against the inevitable

imperfections of their lot on earth, there is no

lesson which they more need, than not to add to

the evils which mature inflicts, by their jealous



degree, in all thut niakcu life valuable to the

individual human boing.

THE END.


